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B R I * H T ' S D I S E A S E O F T H E 

RIDr?EYS. 

HISTORICAL NOTICE. 

It cannot be said that our knowled7e of the diffuse 
affections of the renal organs is a very old one.Apart 
from a few accounts of diseased states or the kidneys 
found scattered through the older liter4ture,and records 
of appearances found at post -mortem examinations,and 
independently of notices of the appearance of blood in 
the urine,an occurrence which even the earlier physic- 
ians had observed in the urine of persons whose kidneys 
were in some way diseased;apart from the clinically rec- 
ognised fact that dropsy may manifest itself in persons 
surfering from disease of the kidneys,and the discovery 
of Cotugno,that the urine of dropsical subjects Sometim- 
es contains albumin,- it cannot be said that the physic- 
ians of past centuries possessed any real knowled,e of 
the diffuse affections of the kidneys,although these 
were of such frequent occurrrenoe;tney did not apprec- 
iate the danger to which patients suffering from renal 
diseqse were exposed;and they were not able to diagnose 
kidney diseases in the living subject,or to measure 
their progress.Thie field of patholo ;ical research was 
first explored by Richard Bright;who,having recognised 
certain structural changes in the kidneys taken from the 
dead body,was the first person to show that the appear- 
ance of albumin in the secretion furnished by these 
organs might be accepted as evidence of these alterations; 
and he even recognised the casual relationàhip between 
affections of the kidney and other syMptome of disease, 
auch as dropsy,in particular,hypertrophy of the left 
ventricle of the heart,and a variety of disorders of 
the nervous functions.The same observer observed that 
some five hundred persons died each year from renal 
disease alone in London.P. Rayer (Treatise on Diseases 
of the KidneysLhas collected a mass or literature of 
former times being on this subject of kidney inflammat- 
ion. A 

It is now about eighty years since Richard Bright 
(1827) published the first volume of his Reports on 
Medical Cases;and tie first chapter of these reports 
has the heading, "Cases Illustrative of Some of the 
Appearances on the Examination of Diseases terminating 
in Droptical Effusion ".Then,in the first part of this 
same chapter,the cases of Disease are described under 
the title,R)iseased Kidney in Dropsy ",prefaced by some 
general remarks upon the various causes which can give 
rise to dropsy.Bright remarks that,up to that time too 
little attention had been paid to the structural changes 
of the kidneys as causes of dropsy,and adds that in 
those cases which owe their origin to disease of the 
kidneys he had often found the urine coagulable by heat, 
a property never manifested by the urine in dropsy due 
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to diseases of the liver.On the other hand in the bod- 
ies of those whose death had been preceded by albumin - 
uria and dropsy,he had never failed to find anatomic - 

al alterations in the renalorgans.As Bright believed, 
the causes of these structural alterations consisted in 
certain injurious influenceslwhich,either by disturbing 

the circulation through the kidneys or by inducing inf - 
lammation,disturbed their function.He planes in one cat- 
egory cases of acute dropsy with albuminous urine,which 
began mostly by haematuria,ar_d were the result of expos- 
ure to cold;in the other he sets cases which happened 
in individuals who had brought themselves down by irr- 
egular living and the abuse cf alcohol.The urine der- 
ived from persons belonging to the latter category was, 
he Pound, otter, turbid from the presence of saline pre - 
cipitates,which,however,redissolved upon the application 
of a gentle heat;but here the kidneys were always found 
in a decidedly degenerated condition,whereas in the fir- 
st set of cases he sometimes encountered instances in 

which there was mere congestion of the kidneys.To his 
report of these twenty -three cases of dropsy with alb - 
uminuria Bright appends sorr_e general remarks.His obser- 
vations led him to distinguish three varieties,if not 
three quite totally different forms,of structural disease 
of the kidneys,with each of which there was associated 
albuminuria.He believed that the first form consisted 
of a state of degeneration,which might be described at 
its comiïencerr.ent as a mere enfeeblement of the organ. 
The kidney loses its wonted firmness,and obtains a 
yellow -spotted aspect,and,on section,presents this 
clw' yellow coloration,intermixed with gray,throughout 
its entire cortical substance.The organ remains nearly 
of normal size,but its pyramids look paler ti-an natural. 
This form is encountered most often in canhectic ind- 
ividuals - phthisical persons,for exan:ple.Pri7rt could 
discover no morbid appearances in these kidneys. In the 
advanced stales of these form's of disease,no fluid can 
to injected into the supplying arteries,the organ acq- 
uires a tuberculated aspect,tle elevated knobs on it 
being paler than the surrounding parts.An abundant inter- 
stitial exudation dot' an opaque substance gives rise to 
the second form,which is distinguished by the granular 
condition which characterised the entire cortical sub - 
stance.At first this cnaange in the renal substance is 
only recognisable as an accentuation of the natural 
spotty appearauue or tn.e organ,which looks as if fine 
grains of sand had been deposited in its substance.The 
kianey also seems less firm than natural,and with the 
advance of the disease these deposits throughout the 
cortical substance become more and more distinct and 
more numerous,so that at last the entire substance of 
the organ appears slightly roughered.At tikes it pres- 
ents externally the same nodular appearance as is seen 
in the last stage of the first form,and it is sometime* 
larger,and sometimes smaller than normal.lne entire 
surface of the kidney, in the third form described by 
Bright,is roughened ana uneven,aeing coverea with a 
countless multitude of small nodules,the size of a pin - 
head,some yellow,some rea,auu some oiuisï in colour. 



THo nr¢an thus obtains a lobulated appearance,is hard, 
and cuts with as much resistance as fibro -cartilage; 
the nvramids are crowded closer together and approach 
nearer the sufface than they should;in short,every part 
of the organ appears contracted :and the amount of inter- 
stitial deposit appears Mess in amount than in the sec- 
ond form.The pervading colour is red- gray,sometimes of 
a deeper,at others of a lighter hue.Although,in one in- 
stance boiling of the urine led only to the precipitat- 
ion of a dense,branny sediment of a brown colour,the 
urine is,as a rule,highly albur!inous.Still,Bright did 
not insist very positively upon the varieties which he 
had enunciated as distinct forms;but was rather inclin- 
ed to allow that his first form may never pass beyond 
its first stage,and that what he has reckoned as later 
stages of its development ray really be a state of th- 
ings more properly appertainirf g to hie second form: 
in fact,he is doubtful whether his second and third 
forms ought not to be regarded as mere modifications of 
each other ,or as more or less advanced stages of one 
and the same morbid process.It should also be note_i that 
he recognised other states of the kidney,connected with 
albuminuria,of a transitory nature,which came and dis- 
appeared again from day to day.One of the pathological 
conditions leadÍgto this kind of albuminuria he descr- 
ibed as "a preternatural softness of the kidney ";while 
another,acccrding to him,consisted in the blocking up 
of the uriniferous tubules with white sedimentary con- 
cretions having the appearance of tiny coagula.Assoc- 
iated with the former of these conditions of the kid - 
ney,he had noticed a corresponding loss of firmness of 
the liver,the spleer_,and the heart;to which last he 
attributed the weakness of the heart's action,noticed 
as a symptom during the patient's life.In the cases 
where the tubules were blocked up,he found the kidneys 
firmer than normal.The chemical constitution of i.he 

urine was ascertained by John Bostock in several of the 
cases reported by Bright in his treatise atoresaid,and 
the results of these analyses were incorporated into 
the work. 

As may be ima?.ned, tb is important discovery of 
Bright's did not escape the attention of his profess- 
ional brethren:in fact,it attracted attention every - 
where.Cbristison had already,in 1829,publislied,in the 
Edinburgh Medical and Surgical $eview,the results of 
his observations in the new field of discovery , ti'.e 

article being entitled , "Observations on the Variety 
of Dropsy which depends on Diseased Kidney ".He was 
followed,in 1831,by his colleague in hospital service, 
James t reáory,who published a treatise in the sarr.e 

journal,with the title, "On Diseased St9tes of the Kid - 
neys,connected 'luring Life with Albuminous Urine ".Then, 
in the year 1834,Osborne,of Dublin,wrote a work "On the 
HAture and Treatment of Dropsies,accompanied by Coagul- 
able Urine and Suppressed Perspiration ",which appeared 
in the Dublin Journal of Medical and Chemical Science. 
Still,even in 1838,Christison complains,in the preface 
to his memoir upon granular Detenerations of the Kid - 
nava and their Connection with Dropsy,Inf lamination and 
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other Maladies,that uy's Hospital and the Edinburgh 
Infirmary were,up to that date,tre only institutions in 
' reat Britain that could be said to have taken anything 
like a practical interest in these renal affections. 
Th,. authors that I have named above entirely agreed with 
Bri ght's teaching,nam_ely,that the principal symptoms 
observed during life - dropsy and albuminuria - are due 
to pathological processes taking Dlace in the kidneys, 
and to the resulting alterations in these organs;but 
upon the character of these pathological processes,or 
upon the nature of the changes which they produced to the 
kidr.eys,they advanced no more decided opinions than 
Bright himself. 

Th- statement of Bright ,that dropsy and al buninur is 
arose fron some renal organic change,was soon,however, 
taken AA -' ption to.Thus we find that Elliot.sor. (Clinic- 
al Lectures on Dropsy - London Med.iaz.,1830),while 

admitting that albumen usually appeareu in the urinary 
secretean during these alterations in the kidneys which 
Bright has descrirea,callea attention to a lame number 
of cases which had fallen tinder his own observat ion, in 
whien complete recovery,both from the dropsy and from 
the albuminuria,haci taken place;ana he contenaea,tnere- 
f ore,against the essential dependence of these symptoms 
upon the changes observed in the me ar.u.Oo rar as the 
pathological significance of albuminuria was concerned, 
Elliotsor_ rraintainea tnat it aerivea its importance far 
less from the quantity of albumin in the urine,and the 
condition or the xianey,wr.atever one may interpret this 
to be,than from the general state of the system,which 
was merely evidenced by these particular symptoms.Iraves 
(London Med.^:az.,Dec.,1831),who did not dispute the fact 
of the urine being alburinous,in these altered states 
of the kidney described by Bright,was unwilling to acc- 
ept this writer's interpretation of their etiology.He 

regarded the albuminuria as the cause,c}nd the patholog- 
ical changes in the kidney as the result of it. "In drop - 
sy ",he says, "one perceives that there is an inol..ziation 
towards a superfluous excretion of albuminous fluid 
throughout the body,in the kidneys as well as in every 
other padt;but since this excretion takes place in the 
kiaineys in the exti ennely fine tubules of their cortical 
substance,and is there mixed with urinary salts and 
various acias,one can haraly wonder if the albumen mol- 
Idules- -thus rhea shoula remain as coagula in the secr- 
eting tubes,block them up,gradually distend them,and 
after this wayaffect that obstruction of this glandular 
tissue to which the name of Bright's airease has been 
attached ".Bright,in opposition to this objection,maint - 
ained his own stanapoint,namely,triat in the disease which 
he had described the mainly important item was the renal 
change;ana besiaes his own Edinburgh colleaues,some, 
at all events,of the foreign writers,in Fiance especia- 
lly Rayer,siaea with him.A number of English and French 
writers,on the other hand,f avoured *raves' view.This very 
same difference of views upon the relation borne by the 
excretion of albuminous urine to the anatomical changes 
in the kidneys,first described by Bright,atill prevails 
at the present time, 
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Each view,from the ber,:inning,had its different adv- 
ocates,and continued to have them,alttough each special 
pleader introduced special modifications into his arg- 
un-ent,according to his particular ideas.The contention 
that the albuminous substances of the blood would be 
excreted by the kidneys whenever,through fever or any 
other cause,they were rendered unfit for assimilation, 
was upheld by Prout,and by other adherents of the humoro- 
pathologiral xiew od the case.Owen Rees and Malmsten 
likewise regarded the blood -change as a primary one; 
their belief was founded partly upon the perceptible 
departure from the normal condition,which the blood 
ordinarily exhibited in renal diseases,alth_ough they 
failed to show that in point of time this anomalous 
state of the blood preceded the renal channes,and partly 
upon the circumstance that albumin was often discovered 
in the urine during life,while alter death the kidneys 
which had furnished it presented no departure from the 
normal condition.Even Valentin,who was the first person 
to occupy himself with the microscopical examination of 
diseased kidn_eys,thoucht his investigations furnished 
him with additional reasons for referring renal disease 
to antecedent blood disease;he attributed the kidney 
changes to precipitation of albumin from the urine.The 
albumir.uria,however,he considered a symptom of a general 
disease,whose essential feature resided in the excretion 
of an abnormal quantity of albumin from the hlood,the 

elimination in these cases being effected by means of 
the urine.An itcomplete oxidation within the blood - 
veasels was pointed to by Robin as the cause of the 
albuminuria,which he said came from an imperfect elabor- 
ation of the albuminous substances in that liquid.The 
albuminuria was explained by lubler as the result of 
an absolute or relative excess of albumin in the blood - 

a condition,according to him,which could be brought about 
by the nature of the food,by errors of digestion in the 
primae viae,or by disorders of the liver,or of the res- 
piratory organs,or of the nutritional changes in the 
tissues - the processes of assimilation and retrograde 
metamorphosis.Ag 1,-eves hed seid the same thing before 
him,iutler was not the first person to give expression 
to the idea that functional disorder of the liver might 
be a cause of the presence of albumin in the urine. 

ThP estahlishment of albumen as a blood disease 
was attempted by Jaccoud (Des Conditions Pathologiques 
de l'Albuminurie,Thèse de Paris) in a special contrib- 
ution.The above -named writers of the humoral school of 
pathology were all agreed in this,tbat the first cause 
of every albuminuria lyqy in some blood change,and that 
this preceded and produced the structural changes in 
the kidneys.The proofs of this vague assumptiom,however, 
were entirely wanting,and nearly every one of its supp- 
orters established the cause of this presumed alteration 
of the blood upon some different foundgtion,either on 
disorder of the digestive or the respiratory function, 
or on arrest of the cutaneous functions.Jaccoud held 
that lubler's theory was the only one arrived at by 
direct experiment,alth ough,f rom what is told ua,it is 
impossible to discover what is meant by %bier's absol- 
ute and relative excess of albumin in the hlood;neither 
are we informed that the presumed excess of albumin 
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really exists in renal disease.Jaccoud,in the preYious- 
ly mentioned remarks appended to his translation of 
rrpves' lectures,sumEs up the results of some observations 
which he had made upon two individuals affected with 
albuminuria;one of them,as the autopsy proved,had gran- 
ular atrophy of the kidreya,while the other removed him- 
self from observation before the termination of his case. 
Nowlin the faeces of both these persons Jacccud found 
albumin,although the intestinal membrane,exanined in the 
body of the first named,was found to be perfectly normal; 
further,the cerebrospinal fluid taken from the same 
case contained albumin in notable quantity.From these 
facts Jaccoud deduced the broadest possible conclusiots. 
"It is plain ",he says, "that throughout the whole course 
of the symptoms the changes in the kidney are only of 
secondary consideration;it is further apparent that in 
the state of the entire system which is,above all else, 
the exciting cause of these functional disturbances, 
since albumin does not escape alone from the diseased 
kidneys,but also from the extensive surface of an ent- 
irely sound mucous membrane .Hence it follows that we 
are not to accept albuminuria as pathological evidence 
of this or that disease of the kidneys,but as the vis- 
ible and tangible token of sorr_e general disorder,whoee 
grAve import and incurability stand in direct ratio to 
the duration,and above all else to the extent of this 
abnormal phenomenon ".Jaccoud's ideas are,however,no 
clearer than the confused ones of his predecessors. 

One set of writers,in the study of the morbid con- 
ditions described by Bright,while they started with the 
assumption that some error of blood formation must 
at their f oundation,and addressed their attention prim- 
arily to the symptom of albuminuria,paying little or 

no heed to what was gpinsg on in the kidney,and being 
themselves much more concerned to demonstrate that the 
anatomical lesions of these organs are entirely subor- 
dinate and secondary to the albuminuria,another set, 
on the other hand,were very ready to consider that the 
presence of albumin in the trine was an infallible ev- 
idence of renal disease.Bri!ht,it is true,endeavoured 
to guard this doctrine from such an interpretation,but 
yet it is difficult to draw any such meaning from his 
publications other than that albumin may appear in the 
urine qt a time when the kidney structures are still 
perfectly sound,but that its occurrence is to be inter- 
preted as indicating the beginning of stuuctural chan- 
ges.These cha.nges,as Bright thought,could be made,by 
the skilful interposition of the physician,to recede 
and give place again to the normal condition;in other 
instances,however,they were certain to lead,sooner or 
later,to that condition of the kidneys first described 
by him - a condition admitting of no complete repair, 
and which establishes a disease which w4l of necessity 
lead to death - either by dropsy,or by Srebral complic- 
ations,or pulmonary inflammatory disease - sooner or 
later. 

The pupils of Bright meanwhile held that the renal 
affection was the starting- point of the entire train of 

Fy Atoms involved 
in thee disease and directed their 

y to patholo ;ical changes in the 
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kidneys.A most careful work in this direction was soon 
issued by P.Rayer (Treatise on Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Paris,1840,2 vols.).Although those who had preceded him 
had not ventured to express a positive opinimn upon the 
nature and essence of those chances underobe by the 
kidneys,and hitherto only named after Bright,Rayer did 
not hesitate to name there: and describe therr as inflaam- 
atory,and to group them together under the designation 
of albuminous nephritis. "The nephritis ",he says, "is 
principally characterised,durirg life,by the presence 
of a notable quantity of albumin,with or without glob- 
ules of blood in the urine,by a lesser proportion of 
salts and of urea in this liquid,of which the specific 
gravity is nearly always lower then in the healthy state; 
finally,by the coincidence or the ultimate development 
by dropsy particularly of the cellular tissue and of 
the serous membranes.Albuninous nephritis may be acute or 
chronic,ßebrile or apyretic ".Rayer,therefore,groups 
these several states of the kidney together as if they 
constituted manifestations of a single diseasa;and yet, 
at the same time,in his description of their anatomical 
characters,he is compelled to distinguish six different 
forms of his albuminous nephritis - forms,too,which he 
by no means invariably treats as various stages or phas- 
Ss of the development of one and the same process of 
disease.Furtrer than to say that the two first forms 
distinguished by him correspond to acute,and all the rest 
to chronic nephritis,- he does not enter into the relat- 
ions which exist between his anatomical varieties and 
the pathology and symptomatology of the disease.He ser- 
ves up the anatomice- pathological portion of his work 
in a most bald and scanty manner,although he gives ther- 
in superabundant materials,and has carefully investi?^at- 
ed the etiological relations obtaining between the 

diffuse renal diseases,on the one hand,and other morbid 
processes with their after effects,on the other.He der- 
ives his six forms of albuminous nephritis from differ- 
ent peculiarities in the external aspect of the kidneys, 
and only after he had got well on in his work does he 
make mention of the relation of his several varieties 
to their producing c auses,or state under which or what 
influences these alterations of the kidneys are brought 
about.In his pathological investigations Rayer was still 
restricted to naked -eye investigations,although the app- 
earance of his work,Valentin had already,with the aid 
of the microscope,endeavoured to a rrive more accurately 
at the anatomical changes which the kidneys underwent in 
chronic albuminuria. 

In the meantime to Bayer's important influenne may 
be ascribed the fact that the inflammatory nature of all 
these pathological states of the kiddey,which Bright had 
described,became pretty generally recognised,and that the 
first thorough pathologico -histological work was based 
on this doctrine,and emanated from the pen of Reinhardt 
(Charite- Annalen, Berlin ,1850,vol.i.).Reinhardt,as the 
result of his histological investigations,pointed out 
that the entire group of pathological states of the 
kidney discovered by Bright were the results of inflaam- 
ation;and to this inflammation he attached the name of 
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diffuse nephritis,because of its general extension thr- 
oughout the affected organ;but he showed that it was an 
inflammation which might pursue various courses,accord4- 
ing to the pauses which próduced it and the constitut- 
ion of the individual whom it attacked ;and he explained 
that the entire state of things collectively described 
bp Bright's disease belongs to no one single morbid pro - 
eeea,but ought rather to be understood as localisations 
of entirely distinct processes of disease that take 
place in the kidneys,and which under the name of diffuse 
nephritis are best understood. 

Frerichs,in 1851, published the results of his own 
contemporaneously pursued investigations (Die Bright' - 
oche Nierenkrankheit and deren Behandlung,Braunschweig, 
1851),In the minute histological investigation which 
he describes of those diseased states of the kidney 
which are associated with the excretion of albuminous 
urine and the extrusion of casts,one perceives that the 
two investigators are pretty nearly in accord.Both are 
agreed that the renal changes proceed in certain stagesf 
which are distinct,and follow one upon the other,and 
each distinguishes three such stages :a firat,of hyper - 
aemia;a second,of exudation with fatty degeneration of 
epithellaa;and a third,of new -growth of connective tiss- 
ue ending in atrophy of the organ - hyperplasia,and 
atrophy ultimately.For designating this process the 
term inflammation did not satisfy Frerichs,who thought 
that the word did not define the proceeding with suff- 
icient distinctness;h.e felt justified,therefore,in ret- 
aining the time -honoured name of Bright's disease inst- 
ead of inventing a new one.It is a noteworthy fact that 
both the above -named German investigators stoutly maint- 
ained the identity of the various pathological states 
of the kidney described by Bright and his followers, 
although admitting that these may originate in different 
ways,progress under different conditions,and therefore 
possibly be accompanied by.very distinct trains of 
symptoms.Both,too are agreed in this,that the multipl- 
icity of the anatomical lesions,presented by the kidney 
in Bright's disease,form one uninterrupted chain,from 
hyperaemia and fatty degeneration down to atrophy of 
the organ,- a chain of events *hose separate links are 
closely welded together. 

From various quarters,however,objections were soon 
raised against the identity of the different structural 
alterations which had been described as occurring in 
Bright's disease of the kidneys.Thus,Traube,after min- 
ute anatomical investigation,asserted that amongst the 
results of Fright's disease could not be reckoned the 
changes in the kidneys due to passive congestion,alth- 
ough associated with albuminuria and the extrusion of 
casts from the uriniferous tubules.The renal changes 
brought about by venous congestion were included by 
Bamberger among the other forms of Bright's disease, 
and he boldly maintained its identity with them.Althou- 
gh Traube had already contended against the contention, 
it was enough for Bamberger's purpose,without further 
reasoning,that cylindrical casts should form in the 
renal tubules which were the seat of passive congestion; 
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for at that time the exudation of fibrin from the blood - 
vessels was almost universally accepted as infallible 
evidence of inflammation having occurred. 

Before this date,pathologists had already recog- 
nised and named a condition of the kidneys,which was 
entirely distinct from those changes usually designat- 
ed as Bright's disease,but which had,nevertheless,been 
included amongst these.Rokitansky (Text -book of Path- 
ological Anatony,Ed.i,1842)was the first person to 
deafribe the lardaceous kidney as the last one of the 
eight forms into which he divided Bright's disease. 
Meckel next,in 1853,demonstrated that in lardaceous 
degeneraticn,wherever this occurred,whether in the 
kidney,the liver,or the spleen,a peculiar substance 
was present that save a peculiar colour reaction with 
iodine and sulphuric acid.Virchow,and many others after 
him,subjected this substance to further observation, 
and investigated more particularly the conditions under 
which this degeneration took place in the abdominal 
organs.Traube was the first to describe and indicate 
how this amyloid affection of the kidney,as it was 
termed by Virchow,could be diagnosed and distinguished 
clinically from other renal diseases;and since then 
this form of affecticn,although usually attended by 
both dropsy and albuminuria,has been generally accepted 
as a process quite distinct from Bright's disease,as 
regards both its morbid anatomy and its clinical det- 
ails. 

In the meantime,both in France and iermany,the 
idea entettained of Bright's disease was,that it some 
uniform and special process applicable to a whole ser- 
ies of pathological conditions,the views laid down by 
Reinhardt and Frerichs being held as explanatory of the 
exact mode of development and origin of the same.leorge 
Johnson ,anticipating,however,bbOh of these observers, 
published,in a series of memoirs,his views upon Bright's 
disease,showing that this affection,which had hereto - 
fore been considered to exist in one form only,existed 
in a variety of forms;according to him,it was not mere- 
ly necessary to distinguish an acute and a chronic form, 
but several different kinds of disease,each one or which 
differed essentially from the others.This author put 
forward his opinicns,in detail,in a larve work,On the 
Diseases of the Kidneys,published in 1852;and in this, 
besides waxy degeneration,he distinguished an acute 
and a chronic desquamative nephritis,a non- desquamative 
form of the disease,and a fatty degeneration of the 
kidney;next to these he made out a granular fatty kid - 
ney,distinct from the last- named,and a mottled form of 
fatty kidney ;but he supposed that his non- desquamative 
form subsequently passed into fatty aegeneration.John - 
son endeavoured to base his classification of the diff- 
use diseases of the kidneys upon the results of his in- 
vestigations into the minute anstomy of the diseased 
organs.These investigations are of importance in one 
particular,namely,they sere the first that took cognis- 
ance of those changes which the walls of the blood - 
vessels undergo in the disease in question.His observ- 

ations have,in this respect,proved the precursors of 
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those subsequent researches which have once more been 
prominently pushed forward by rrainger Stewart,1ull, 
and others,- investigations which left their mark upon 
the history of the pathology of renal affections. 
Johnson's investigations were specially directed to the 
changes that take place in the epithelium of the renal 
tubules,but the condition of the tissue between them is 
not referred to by him.with the fast stage of Bright's 
disease,as conceived by Reinhardt and Frerichs,Johnson's 
acute desquamative nephritis corresponds.His non- desqu- 
amative roan and his tatty cie- ,enera = in cf the kidney 
(which latter must not be confounded with the faLy 
kidney a3 conceived at the present day) agree,at least 
in part,with the second stage made by the same writers; 
white his chronic desquamative nephritis accords entir- 
ely with Reinhardt and Frerichs' third sta7e,that or 
-atroçhy,,Nhen the kidney exhibits a general process off 
contraction,which arises through sheiaing,vithout prev- 
ious swelling,of the epithelium of the uriniferous 
tubules,with subsequent complete destruction or tne 
tubes.In the smallest arteries of the organ Johnson 
says that a hyperplastic thickening takes place in the 
course of this process of contraction.This author, 
however,looked at matters tiarnout from a nunoro- 
pathological point of view,and seems to have no hesit- 
ation in explaining pathological proceaaea as existing 
for this or that particular useful purpose.He thinks 
that the contamination of the blood with pernicious 
matters is the one real cause of all these kidney dis- 
eases.The system,he believes,l.i en?a ed in an endeav- 
our to eliminate these substances from itself,and to 
this end selects tne routa throuh the kidneys;the 
effort of the epithelium of the renal tubes to carry 
out this object leads to its becoming damaúed,an1 fin- 
ally to its destruction;for the cells are en7a"ea not 
merely in accomplishing their normal secretory funct- 
ion,but in trying get rid of from the blood the sub- 
stances which must not remain there. 

These views of Johnson,though pretty generally 
accepted in England, were much criticised in *ermany, 
where Virchow,both in his lectáres (Virchow's Archiv., 
Bd.4,S.260),i_ì 1847,az1 in his celebrated pamphlet, 
Ueber parenchymatöse Entziuns,which appeared in 1852, 
thoroughly sifted them.In his treatise Virchow,after 
acknowledging the inflammatory nature of the renal 
changes namea arter Bri:>ht,corplains that the name 
Bright's Disease has been ;iven,on the one hand,to all 
those changes which eventually terminate in granular 
degeneration of the kidneys,even if the process should 
run its course in the chronic form,without dropsy, 
albuminuria,or ostensible symptoms of uraemia;on the 
other han,i,to all those conditions where albuminuria 
chances to arise in some slight departure of tne kia- 
ney from its normal state,but one which brings in its 
train neither granular degeneration nor aropsy.lie 
points,as one or the slighter f orms,to that catarrhal 
inflammation of the renal tubes which follows tee 
application of irritating substarcesflike cantharides, 
blisters and gust rd poultices ttopt1e sk .The c tarr- 
hal inflammation thus originated, irst seats the 
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urinary outiets,and subsequently extenis backwards to 
the papillae and into the straight tubules.A similar 
state or aiiairs is seen in the kidney affection foll- 
owing cholera. "In catarrh of the renal tubules the 
chier change consists,first,in an increase of the num- 
ber of the cells themselves,and further on,in a later 
stale, in an alteration of the cells,which become first 
more granular -looking and opaque,and afterwards present 
an irregular,broken outline and yellowish -gray aspect "; 
this is Johnson's acute desquamative nep.iritis.The 
catarrh of the renal tubules may advance to croupous 
inflammation,i.e.,a fibrinous exudation may appear in 
the tubules,anl extend right up even to the Malpighian 
bodies.This croup,then,of the uriniferous tubules is, 
in some measure,a graver sort or higher grade of cat - 
arrhal inflamrnation.Finally,Virchow describes and dis- 
tinguiahes a parenchymatous inflammation of the kidneys, 
in his third form,and thus describes it: "This consists 
essentially in an alteration of the epithelial cells, 
and principally,of course,of those which lie nearest 
to the odalpigriian bodies in the curling tubes, in the 
more intricate or cross parts of the tubuli uriniferiTM. 
Virchow,as is well known,mentioned as one of the char- 
acteristics of parenchymatous inflammation,that the 
inflammatory exudation is taken t- by the elements 
that compose the actual tissues,- it1 parenchymatous 
nephritis,therefore,by the epithelial cells of the 
tubuli. "These cells therefore swell,become cloudy,are 
less transparent and more granular,and are,at the same 
time,often more friable than they should be.Two issues 
are now possible:the epithelial elements either soften 
and smelt down into a pulpy detritus (protein jelly), 
or else pass into fatty metamorphosis,and finally form 
an emulsified milky or creamy pap ".Vircnow,having prev- 
iously insisted that inflammation with parenchymatous 
exudation did not exclude the simultaneous occurrence 
of linterstItiál and of free exudation - nay,showing as 
he aid,tnat all these three processes of exudation 
could proceed together,- only further refers to this 
combination of affairs, in his description of parenchy- 
matous nephritis,to remark,that eatarrhal,croupous,and 
parenchymatous nephritis do not uncommonly occur simul- 
taneously,- adding,further,that it is just this combin- 
ed complication which is calculated to produce the 
highest degree of degeneration of the kidney;ani for this 
complex condition he advises us to reserve the name of 
Bright's disease,if the term is to oe employed at all, 
out of grateful acknowledgment to Bright himself .Cert- 
ainly,the slighter arrections,whet :ier croupous or cat - 
arrhal,do not entail the complete degeneration of the 
kidneys,but,as the result of the occurrence of parench- 
ymatous changes,this follows. 

The changes that take place in the interstitial 
connective tissue in the diffuse affections of the renal 
organs were dwelt upon by Beer ;an.i it is to this lengthy 
work that Traube appealed,in 1660,in his demand t'.at the 
name of Bright's disease might be ?iven up,since it com- 

prehended within itself four distinct processes of die - 
ease,namely:the changes of the kidney produced by 
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venous stasis,or congestion;amyloid degeneration;t'Ao 
forms of diffuse or interstitial nephritis - one of 
which forms,the circumcapsular,was anatomically charac- 
terised by the development of connective tissue chief- 
ly around the glomeruli;ani the other,the interlobular, 
by a new growth of tissue principally between the tubes 
of Bellini.TheT,besides, t:le clinical aspects of these 
two forms is different :the former, the circumcapsular 
nephritis,pursues,as it appears,a chronic course;in it 
the urine soon exhibits a yellow colour and a low 
specific gravity,and,apart from its more or less abund- 
ant sediment,resembles that furnished by the contract- 
ing kidney;vhile the latter,the second form,begins with 
haematuria.Identical trains of symptoms are produced 
when contraction of the kidney supervenes,that is to 
say,the train of symptoms which characterises both 
these forms or nephritis and theany](91d-äegenerati ©n. 
Tráùbe says that the changes which occur in the epith- 
elium are indisputably of a secondary nature ana that 
the conception previously formed of parenchy,matous 
nephritis must therefore be abandoned,as untenable. 
Furthermore,he holds fast to this opinion in opposition 
to Rosenstein,who asserts that the ratty degeneration 
that results from the processes of inflammation ought 
to be distinguishes from that which constitutes a simp- 
le retrograde metamorphosis preceded by no inflammatory 
process.Swelling alone,he says,is no evidence of inf - 
lammation;the outcome of inflammation is the multiplic- 
ation or proliferation or elementary parts,and not mere- 
ly swelling;and believes that it is impossible,by exam - 
ining rattily degenerated epithelium,to decide whether 
degeneration has succeeded inflammation or some other 
promoting cause.At a later date,Traube (Zur Pathologie 
der Nierenkrankheiten, resarnmelte Beiträge zur Patholog- 
ic and Physiologie ,, 2,Bd.2,Abtheilung,S.1029) proposed 
the name of nephritis haemorrha;ica for his inter- tubul- 
ar nephritis - insisting,however,in the main,upon the 
views previously expressed by him regarding the nature 
of the anatomical changes.His capsular nephritis there- 
fore corresponds with the third stage,and his haemorrh- 
agic nephritis with the first sta?e,and in some ca3es 
with the second sta?e or the Bri?ht' s disease of other 
authors.The more restricted idea entertained by the 
older writers is firmly held by Rosenstein on this 
affection;he separates it from Virchow's catarrhal 
nephritis as well as from the changes impressed upon the 
kidneys by states of congestion and from anyloid deg - 
enerati on;and also describes the anatomical course of 
Bright's disease as consisting of three stages,after 
Reinhardt and Frerichs' scheme,and names them diffuse 
nephritis,parenchymatous nephritis,and granular degen- 
eration or the kidneys,the latter being theresult of 

parenchymatous nephritis.Rosenstein mentíons,as trie 

essential reatare of the process,the changes brought 
about by parenchymatous inflammation,- using this term 
in the sense applied to it by Virchow,- with its ultim- 
ate destruction of the epithelium,ani insists upon the 
circumstance that the final result,atrophy of the kid - 

ney,may be reached without the interstitial tissue 
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being in the slightest degree implicated,stmply in 
consequence of the decay of the epithelium.For the most 
part,he says,sorne changes of the interstitial connect- 
ive tissue,consisting at one time in fibrillar,at anoth- 
er in cellular hyperplasia,whose spontaneous ahriilkg 
assists in pro1ucing contraction of the gland,aae found 
in association with the atrophy in question. 

In dealing with the subject of Bright's disease 
Virchow,in his work on Cellular Pathology,mentiona 
jiasticularly how important it is,among the various cond- 
itions of the kidney to which that name had heretofore 
been given,to distinguish whether the changes start from 
the vessels,- amyloid degemeration,- from the epitherlium, 
- parenchymatous nephritis,- or from the interstitial 
connective tissue,- the indurated form.He ramrks that 
at the same time,however, it must not be overlooked 
that these three different forms do not always occur 
as well -defined varieties,clearly distinct from one 
another;it is more apt to be the case that two,or even 
all three of these forms occur at the same time and 
in the sae kidney,and that one form of disease ma$ 
have lasted a long while,and yet end at last by being 
complicated by one of the others,or by both of them 
together.The junction,in a state of marasmus,to a simp- 
le parenchymatous or interstitial nephritis of old 
standing,of amyloid degeneration is,he adds,the order 
in which they are most apt to be associated. 

Dickinson,anl other English writers,treat of the 
diffuse diseases of the kidneys much after the style 
of *rain.3er Stewart.The latter adopts in its essential 
features the above -expressed opinion of Virchow's,and 
makes it the groundwork for his exposition upon Bright 
's disease.On the title of his work,Bright's diseases 
are made to figure in the plural number.In the text he 
distinguishes,as quite different forms of disease,infl- 
ammation,waxy de'eneration,and shrinking of the kidneys, 
the last form being termed by him "cirrhosis or the 
kidneys ".At the same time he admits that atrophy of the 
kidneys may be also associated with the two first -nmmAd 
forms as a third stage.This secondary atrophy,however, 
may be distinguished from the primary cirrhotic shrink- 
ing of the organ by the circumstance that in the cirrh- 
otic form the wasting is accomplished by proliferation 
and subsequent contraction of the interstitial connect- 
ive tissue,the epithelium of the urine tubes ianishing 
under the compression of the growing tissue ;whereas in 
the parenchymatous form of inflammation,on the other 
hand,a primary fatty degeneration and destruction or 
the epithelium precedes and is the cause of atrophy, 
and in the amyloid deceneration,the epithelium dies in 
situ,by necrobiosis,in consequence of the disease of 

the blood- vessels.Wheref ore,in the cirrhotic atrophied 
kidney,the interstitial tissue is absolutely increased 
in quantity;while in both the other forms of atrophy 
it is increased only relatively,and merely in the meas- 
ure in which the vòlume of the rast of the glandular 
substance is diminished by the epithelial destruction. 
The assignment of catarrhal and croupous nephritis as 

the first stage of parenchymatous inflammation of the 

kidney is the one particular in which this author 
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departs from Virchow's older opinions on the subject; 
and,among the French writers,Lecorché,principally foll- 
ows the views of Dickinson and ' rainer Stewart,althou h 
in some few points he differs from them;thus he refers 
those changes,which result from venous congestion back 
again to interstitial nephritis or sclerosis or the 
kidneys - Stewart's cirrhosis. 

Special attention has been given to the subject 
or Bright's disease by both Sir William lull and Henry 
1. Sutton.While former writers,a nd not a few modern 
ones,as already stated,tegard the diffuse renal affect- 
ions as the result and evidence of some presupposed 
deterioration of the blood,and others,on the other hand, 
look upon the kidney changes as purely local at'rections, 
explaining certain more or less concomitant alterations 
in other organs of the body as consequences or the renal 
malady,Dull and Sutton put forward the view that the e 
form of kidney atrophy named after Bright is merely a 
part symptom of a widespread general affection.The ess- 
ential r.G.ture of this systemic affection they define to 
be a hyperplastic growth of the connective tissue shea- 
ths of the arteries,and of the connective tissue immed- 
iately surrounding the capillaries,and this they call 
arterio -capillary fibrosis.T.-is periarteritis may devel- 
opethroughout the entire arterial system,but is found 
more commonly and is best established in some particular 
organs - as,for instance,in the arteries of the kidneys, 
the pia mater,the retina,the heart,the lungs,the stomach, 
the spleen,and the skin.These authors would have us des- 
ignate this periarteritis universalis by the term Bright 
's disease;and the paradoxical conclusion,that the last - 
named affection may exist without implication of the 
kidneys in the process,is thus arrived at by them.They 
both reject Kohnson's views,according to whom the kid- 
ney disease is the result of a deteriorated blool.They 
point to old age as the principal original causo of this 
disease in the walls of the ves.iels;but in this respect 
their views appear to hve led them,finally,into the 
error of confounding the changes brought about by age 
throughout the system with a process that is indisputab- 
ly specific.At the same time they inform us that they 
witnessed an extensive grade of cont,raction in the 
kidney of a boy of only nine years,and again in a case 
between sixteen and twenty;and in two cases between 
twenty and thirty,and in ten between thirty and forty, 
they report the same condition present.Finally,they do 
not attribute the symptoms observed in the n ourse of 
this renal disease,as they have hitherto been referred 
by clinicians,to the particular state of the kidneys, 
and to the resulting disLur ance Sjtheir functions,but 
seek to explain them upon the ground of these assumed 
changes in the vessels and consequently in the nutrit- 
ion of the affected crgane.Thua the dryness of the skin 
would be due to alteration of the blood vessels in the 
general integument of the body,the headqche to periart- 
eritis of the meninges,the dystpetic troubles to a corr- 
esponding state of the vessels in the gastric mucosa,and 
so on. 

After careful pathological study,Kelach criticises 
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the various existing theories on Bright's disea.se;and 
protests especially against the misuse which the Ferman 
histologists have made of their implements of research, 
whereby they had led the workers in histology into 
error for years past.Bright never expressed himself 
positively upon the nature or the disease which he had 
discovered.Rayer was the first to express a decided 
opinion in favour of its inflammatory nature.An advance, 
says Kelsch;for certain forms of it certainly are infi- 
ar!matory;but still an error,f or all are not;and,f or 

these last,white degeneration and granular degeneration 
were better ten!1s.Kelsch especially disallows the appl- 
ication of the term inflammation,when attached to Virc- 
how's parenchymatous nephritis.What Virchow understood 
by parenchymatous inflamnationlislaccording to Kelsch, 
only anaemic necrosis,in which the vessels and interst- 
itial tissue of the kidney play no part at all ;and in 
contending against this idea of parenchymatous inflamm- 
ation,he employs the sane arguments which Traube did 
before him,and in the same sense.He denies,however, 
Traube's assumption that an infla=matory change ,- 

fellular infiltration,- occurs in the interstitial 
connective tissue in the pure forms of the affection 
described by Virchow as parenchymatous nephritis,althou- 
h conceding as a rare occurrence the occasionalgomb- 
ination of the latter form with interstitial nephritis. 
The term nephritis is,according to Kelsch,alone admiss- 
ible when attached to the form of disease known as contr- 
acted kidney,- îrainger Stewart's cirrhosis,Lecorchè's 
sclerosis,- since in that condition a new formation of 
tissue actually does take place.The first stage of inter- 
stitial nephritis begins in the form of a deposition 
of embryonic cells in the interstitial tissue,sometimes 
with swelling of the entire organ;the next stage is ch- 
aracterised by the organisation of these embryonic 

cells into connective tissue,and ends with atrophy of 
the organ.The bringing together of the different forms 
of diffuse kidney diseases under the name of a single 
morbid process having three stages,is a purely artific- 
ial and arbitrary affair.The first stage recognised by 
different authors is entirely evolved out of their 
imagination,and rests on no anatomical observations 
whatsoever;while the second stage has nothing whatever 
in common with inflammation.Its characteristic feature 
is a primary degeneration ti the epithelium.This second 
stage - the lame white kidney, as we call it - is the 
result of insufficient nutrition supplied to the epith- 
elium,which suffers in consequence retrograde metamor- 
phósis.This state of the kidney,therefore,only arises 
in individuals who are very much run down by disease, 
whether phthisis ,scrofulosis,syphilis,or some bone 
arr'ection.It is associated,often,with amyloid degener- 
ation of the vessels,an3 is very rarely complicate_ with 
interstitial nephritis.As a rule,no trace of inflammat- 
ion is discoverable,and the capillaries and interstitial 
tissue remain perfectly intact.Signs of proliferation 
of the epithelial structures,which ought to be forth- 
coming if inflammation has been the cause of their 
degeneratibn,are not present in the slightest degree. 
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As a true intersitial nephritis may be regarded the 
renal affection which succeeds scarlatina,as is also 
that which follows small- pox,and the epithelial changes 
which take place in these diseases,are merely those of 
death of the epithelium ,and,therefore,strictly second- 
ary processes.Kelsch separates the congestive kidney 
from nephritis;the connective tissue remains unchanged, 
and the alterations are confined to the epitherlium, 
and especially to that or the convoluted tubules.He 

ragards the changes which characterise the kidney of 
cholera as being entirely airt'erent from those which 
are observed in inflammation;an acute necrosis of cells 
takes place in the cortical,and not,as Virchow said, 
in the pyramidal portions;Virchow's catarrhal and crou- 
pous varieties of nephritis do not exist.Kelsch,having 
seen,admits at the same time the possibility of the 
epithelium shed after an attackof cholera being replac- 
ed with a new growth of epitielium.Other points bear- 
ing upon the subject will hereinafter appear. 

As regards chronic Bright's disease the results 
of much patient and painstaking research have been pub- 
lished in the past,and make interesting reading for the 
student of the history of the - malady.Thus Richard Thoma, 
of Heidelberg,has specially studied the vascular lee - 
ions of interstitial nephritis,with special reference 
to the disturbances of the renal circulation in this 
aff ection.Numerous experiments were made with both 
normal and granular kidneys to ascertain their compar- 
ative permeability to injections through the renal art - 
ery.Fresh kidneys were used,which had been removed at the 
earliest possible moment,- general;, from six to twelve 
hours after death,- in order to obviate as far as poss- 
ible the disturbing influence of rigor mortis of the 
muscular layer of the renal vessels.Human blood not 
being obtainable in sufficient Iuantities,defibrinated 
ox -blood was used in a few instances,but generally 
Thoma empîoyed,as more satisfactory in their results, 
either a solution containing 8 per cent. of gelatin 
and 7.5 per cent.of chloride of sodium,or an aqueous 
solution of gelatin without the salt.These comparative 
experiments showed that not only the outflow ftom the 
renal vein was absolutely less in granular than in nor- 
mal kidneys,but also that the outflow as compared with 
the amount injected into the renal artery was relative- 
ly diminished in granular conditions of that organ. 
Two causes are assigned by Thoma for the result named: 
(1) ,the reduced calibre of the renal artery and its 
branches,and the obliteration of the numerous minute 
vessels by the interstitial process,and (2),the increa- 
sed permeability of the vascular walls.The latter fact- 
or retards the circulation by permitting the more rapid 
escape of fluid from the vessels into the surrounding 
tissue,and thus disturbing the peripheral layers of the 
blood- current,while,on t}'eother hand,the blood- vessels 
themselves are comprlssed by the transuded fluid.It was 
noticel,however,that the diminution in the outflow of 
injections did not always stand in direct proportion 
to the amount of renal i sease Thus while in less mark- 
ed forms of contracted kidney the resistance to the 
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blood- current generally corresponded to the degree of 
interstitial proliferation,quite a free trAnsit of inj- 
ections was sometimes observed in advanced stages of the 
affection,probably on account of ekrtain changes in 
arterial distribution.which I shall later on refer to. 
Furthermore,Thoma made careful comparative measurements, 
upon healthy ani contracted kidneys,of the sectionalarsas 
of the renal a rtery,of the interlobular artery midway 
between the pyramids and the capsule and also near the 
capsule,of the vas afferens glomeruli and of the Malp- 
ighian vessels.These measurements were made upon healthy 
kidneys,from the time of birth up to 43 years of age, 
and were compared with the changes in size of the organ 
at corresponding periods of life.It was freund from an 
average of sixty measurements and weighings,that the 
normal kidney grows between birth and the thirty -sixth 
year from a weight of fourteen grammes to one of one 
hundred and fifty grammes,while the sectional area of 
the renal artery increases from two and one -half to 
thirty -six square millimetres,thus showing that the 
calibre of the artery increases much more rapidly than 
the size of the kidney,and,theref ore,sends to the organ 
a mach greater supply of blood relatively to the size 
of the kidney,after the thirty -sixth year than in early 
life.Thoma attaches importance to this relatively inc- 
reased vascularity after the completed growth of the 
kidney as favouring the influence of direct causes in 
the production of connective tissue proliferations with- 
in the kidney in middle and advanced liÏe.Measurements 
of the interlobular artery and smaller arteries gave a 
similar result.In contracted as compared with healthy 
kidneys,the sectional area of the renal artery and smal- 
ler vessels was generally slightly diminished,but somet- 
imes appeared increased,owing partly to structural chan- 
ges,such as connective tissue changes in the way of 
thicXening,calcification,and the presence of atheromat- 
ous masses,and partly also to the prevention of elastic 
contraction and collapse by the changes referred to. 
The occurrence of a considerable increase in size of the 
renal arteries,large and small,relatively to the weight 
of the organ,was the general result manifested.The 
raising of the arterial pressure naturally resulted from 
this increased arterial flux to the contracted kidneys 
and retarded current;and Thoma accordingly f ound,by in- 
troducing a mercurial manometer into the walls of the 
renal artery,that,whereas in the healthy organ the lat- 
eral pressure of the injections averaged fourteen and 
one -half cm.of mercury,in granular kidneys it rose to 
sixteen cm.,and there was considerably greater differen- 
ce in the smaller vessels.The pat: ological increase in 
the permeability of the walls of the vessels is consid- 
ered at greater length by Thoma in the second portion 
of his article.We read that experiments were made with 
a solution containing gelatine,Prussian blue,and chlor- 
ide of sodium,and in some instances cinnabar - with the 
result that there was demonstrated a marked difference 
in the amount of transuded colouring matter in granular 
as compared with sound kidneys.The principal sites of 
transudation were the Malpoghian capsules and the tub - 
uli uriniferi contorti. A general correspondence was 
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observed between the frequency of transudation and the 
amount of connective tissue proliferation and contract - 
ion,but the coloured masses were noticeably much more 
numerous in the still intact portions of the cortex, 
probably because the arteries were here less distorted 
and compressed by the contracting connective tissue, 
and therefore admitted a more forcible current.The in- 
creased permeability did not seem to be caused by the 
hyaline or fibrinous degeneration of minute arteries 
described by Johnson and *ulll and Sutton,as it was the 
case apparently that these transudations were especially 
favoured by the unchanged glomeruli of the less diseased 
renal lobules.Yn the district of the capillary tract, 
similar transudations,though in a less marked de Tree 
were found.Here blue masses were often observed lying 
in the fissures of the connective tissue,especially in 
the granulating and softer tissues which characterise 
the beginning of the morbid process,rendering it prob- 
able thatdevelopment of the neoplastic process stands 
in intimate relation with this increased permeability of 

thh capillary wall.In gite of the fact that the morb- 
id changes described directly tend to obstruct the 
blood- current througn the xiuney,tnere are others,in 
the form of modifications of the arterial distribution, 
which prooabiy iaciiitacs trie circulation in contract- 
ed kidney.The mos t frequent of these modifications is 
the estaòlisnment of a direct communication between the 
vas afferens and the vas efferens in numerous ?lomaruli.. 
burn an anastomoses may be effected by obliteration 
gradually of the vessel of the tuft in two ways:eltrler 
type vaauuiar loops may themselves undergo a connective 
tissue transformation,corresponding with the so- cal.lea 
Hyaline ae?eneration,or fibrous endarteritis,as Thoma 
prefers to call it,resulting in the obliteration of ome 
loop after anottler,until finally the dingle loop remain- 
ing is eut, orr from the stem of .the ,glomerulus,and the 
vas afferens enters into direct communication with the 
vas efferens;or the same result may be produced without 
structural changes in the vessels through compression 
of the tuft by the connective tissue proliferation 
starting in the capsule,and gradually filling the caps- 
ular space.In marked cases,the two forms of atrophy may 
be readily distinguished.In the first,tñe outlines of 
the thickened glomerulus may be seen in the midst of the 
hyaline mass,while in the other form the capsular space 
is filled with concentric layers of neoplastic tissue, 
and the vascular tuff cannot be recognised.Thoma descr- 
ibes still another alteratin of arterial distribution, 
in connection with cystic transformation of the glomer- 
uli.Here also a direct comr,.unication is established 
between the vas afferens and the vas efferens;but,in 
addition to t'flis c ange,the vas eff rens and its branch- 
es undergo a peculiar transformation,resulting in the 
development or a broad capillary network with numerous 
anastomoses on the surface of the cyst,connected also 
with the vas afferens,so that the blood passes from 
comparatively large arterial branches into a system of 
wide- mesüed capillary vessels,and then empties itself 
into venous radicles.Furthermore,as Ludwig has shown, 
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a :few of the vasa afferentia in normal kidneys give off 
branches which open directly into the capillary tract. 
In the granular kidney,these branches are dilated and 
new ones formed.A further derivative influence is exer- 
ted by the collateral anastomoses with neighbouring art - 
eries,the supra- renal,phrenic,lumbar,and their minute 
vessels.A much larger proportion ablood than usual may 
be carried off by these anastomoses in abnormally high 
pressure within the renal vessels.Thoma,speakin_g of the 
structural alteration in the walls of the vessels,says 
he regards the changes as identical with the endarterial 
process,àescribed by Köster ,Friedländer,Trompetter,ard 
others,as frequently occurring in connection with new 
formations of connective tissue.A glistening mass,res- 
em iin-' amyloid substance,but giving no corresponding 
reaction,lies on the outer surface of the endothelial 
layer of the vessel,heing bnndded externally by the 
basement membrane,or,when this is wanting,Ly the circ- 
ular muscular layer.The lumen of the vessel is frequent- 
ly,but by no means always,irre?ularly bulging,l,einq 
narrower and broader by turns,but there is no such gen- 
eral and considerable narrowing as lull and Sutton supp- 
ose.Their mistake upon this point seems to have arisen 
from a faulty mode of measureir:ent , w'h ich merely showed 
that the vascular wall was thickened as compared with 
the lumen.If the smaller arterial branches,for example, 
the middle portion of the interlobular artery,or the 
vas aff erens,be carefully measured in both healthy and 
diseased kidneys,it will be found that,notwithstanding 
the very considerable thickening of the wall,the absol- 
ute size of the lumen is generally uncran ged, cr is even 
increased.In some places,hoJVever,where there is much 
thickening of the wall,the entire vessel may be consid- 
erably narrowed and contorted in shape.T}e muscularis is 
apnarertly stretched by the new growth of tissue,anci at 
certain points is decidedly thinned or entirely wanting, 
the thickened connective tissue,which passes over with- 
out sharp limits into the products of proliferated inter- 
stitial tissue,causin7 atrophy and replacing its cellul- 
ar elements.The glistening masses,situated between the 
endothelial layer of the intima and the elastic lamella 
of the larger branches of the renal artery,c.onsist of 

closely apposed longitudinal bundles of fibres with 
numerous spindle -shaped oells.In marked cases,these 
bundles are more dist,inct,and present rhomboidal inter - 
spaces with oval nuclei surrounded.by a delicate gran - 
ulation,indìcating a thin protoplasmic body.Fxceptionally, 
the thickening of the vessels at some points is much 
more voluminous,so that the lumen is narrowed by several 
millimetres,or it may be completely occluded.In such 
cases the tissue intervening between the endothelium 
and the elastic coat contains numerous capillaries,an_d 
large rounded or oval nuclei,surrounded by a broad lay- 
er of protoplasm.The interspaces of this network are 
occupied by protoplasmic bodies,contairing large nuclei, 
the whole appearance indicating a rapid growth of new 
connective tissue.In the renal artery the connective 
tissue process in ti-te tunica media is complicated by 
calcification and softening atheromatous masses,other- 
:ise the changes here are analogous to those just given. 
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In reading over Thoma's description of the arterial 
changes observed by him it is aDr7rent that he failed 
to discover the muscular atrophy upon which so much 
stress was laid by Johnson and his followers,and that 
his views coincide very closely with those advanced by 
lull and Sutton,so far at least as the renal process 
is concerned.i+o rention is maae or any hypertrophy of 
the arterial muscular coat;in fact,the changes in this 
tissue,wnen any were noticeu,were rather in the direct- 
ion of the fact of the proliferating connective tissue 
ins .citi atrul;LLy iro:,: stretc :ing. 

Senator,of Berlin,has fully discussed the relations 
of hypertrophy or the heart to sisease of the kidney, 
with special reference to the form of cardiac hypertr- 
ophy,corrr,.only assuc;iateu with c:Lronic interstitial 
nephritis.In agreement with Roberts,Dickinson« rain?er 
Stewart lava most En,lisn wrlters,with Kelsch and 
Lecorché among French authorities,and with Bartels in 
his opposition LU the prevalent Terrcan opinion,Senator 
adds cirrhosis of the kidney in its typical form as a 
distinct afiectior,,whlch is not necessarily associated 
with or dependent upon parenchymatous or diffuse nephr- 
itis,aLu which is charetcterised,at least in its initial 
and middle stages,by the secretion of excessive qua.L- 
ltles of pale,clear urine,of low specific gravity,with 
either moderate amounts of al cumin, uz none at all , and 
generally containing,ezcept towards the end of the 
disease,a normal quantity of urea and other specific 
inTredierLts of the urine.Furthermore,this affection is 
accompanied,in a large proportion of cases,by hypertr- 
ophy of the left ventricle of the heart.The occurrence 
of this cardiac lesion in all forms of Bri?ht's disease, 
but especially in renal cirrhosis,has been recognised 
ever since the time of Bright,but the existence of two 
forms of cardiac hypertrophy in this connection,viz., 
the eccentric hypertrophy or hypertrophy with dilatat- 
ion,and simple or concentric hypertrephy,and the import- 
ant bearing of this fact upon pathogenetic relations of 
cardiac hypertrophy to disease of the kidneys had not 
receives suÌIiclent attention hitherto.The hypertrophy 
of the heart is generally of the simple variety in pure 
forms or cr_ronie interstitial nephritis;and in proof of 
this contention,Senator adduces his own experience as 
well as tree evluence afforded by the statistical tables 
of Traube,Dickinson,Bartels,Buhl,and ralabin.Oh the 
other hand,in chronic parenchymatous nephritis,as well 
as in renal cirrhosis when the latter is complicated 
with arterial sclerosis and roughness of the aortic 
valves,or by inflammation of the endocardium,pericardium, 
or pleura,dilatation generally accompanies the hyperrtr- 
ophy of the heart. 

It will be seen that,- to consider first the card- 
iac hypertrophy associated with chronic parenchymatous 
nephritis,and here hypertrophy of the heart is admitted 
to be much less frequent than in renal cirrhosis, - after 
deducting the cases in which valvular defects or other 

obstructive lesions are present,only isolated cases 
remain to be otherwise explained.Thatsame obstacle to 

the outflow of blood from the heart exists also even in 
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these cases is clear from the fact that the hypertrophy 
is associated with dilatation,and such obstruction,in 
the absence of grcos mechanical interference,can be found 
only in increased aortic tension.Now in chronic parench- 
ymatous nephritis there are no general arterial charges, 
such as exist in renal cirrhosis,by which the blood - 
pressure in the aorta can be raieed,nor can the retent- 
ion of water in the blood, in consequence of deficient 
urinary secretion,produce this result permanently,for 
an excess of water is soon discharged from the blood, 
either by the increased activity of various secreting 
organs or by the occurrence of oedema.We are compelled, 
therefore,to refer the abnormal aortic pressure to 
blood- changes,especially to the overloading of the blood 
with urea.Ustimowitch and Trützner have shown that urea 
injected into the blood increases the aortic pressure, 
so that we -have here.a. sufficient explanation for cert- 
ain cases of cardiac hypertrophy,but probably for only 
a small minority of instances.For,to produce this result, 
not only must the accumulation of urea in the blood be 
long continued or frequently repeated,but the general 
nutrition must at the same time be well maintained, 
otherwise but little urea is formed,and atrophy rather 
than hypertrophy of the heart insues;in parenchymatous 
nephritis,the great rarity of this combination is too 
obvious to require emphasis.However,still greater diff- 
iculties are encountered in passing on to the relation 
of hypertrophy of the heart to renal cirrhosis.All 
theories hitherto advanced,except that propo" d r..f 

11711 cnd Sutton,are based upon the supposition that the 
hypertrophy of the heart is secondary to the renal dis- 
ease,and differ only as to the mode in which this res- 
ult is produced,whereas there is no conclusive evidence 
that the hypertrophy of the heart may not be primary, 
or at least be a co- ordinate symptom of a general syst- 
emic disease.As the cardiac hypertrophy is usually here 
of the simple variety,that is,unattended by dilatation, 
the physical signs usually relied upon for the detect- 
ion of ordinary forms of hypertrophy, such as depression 
of the anent in the longitudinal axis of the heart and 
increased dulness in the same direction,are here unav- 
ailable.So alsothe diagnostic indications for simple 
hypertrophy indicated by Traube,viz.,abnormal resist- 
ance of the apex beat in its usual direction and sit - 
uation,a louder diastolic aortic sound of an elevated 
pitch and ringing quality,and a more forcible radial 
p ""lse with a normal condition of the arterial wall - 

these too are lintrustworthy,because they are merely 
Pxaggerated normal conditions,and may be variously in- 
terpreted by different observers.It is quite possible, 
therefore,that simple hypertrophy of the heart may be 
present at the very outset of a chronic interstitial 
nephritis,and for a considerable time during its course, 
without being demonstrable by physical examination.The 
absence of means of determining the relation of events, 
or of proving alirect casual relation between the two 

lesions,is consequently apparent.There are no renal 
conditions capable of explaining the development of 

hypertrophy of the heart in purely interstitial disease 
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of the kidney.The destruction of numerous blood- vessels 
in the kianey,or their compression by the interstitial 
exudation,is certainly insufficient to raise the blood - 
pressure in the aorta,tor Ludwig (Virchow's Archiv,Bd. 
71,p.42) has shown that even the ligation of both renal 
arteries fails to increase aortic tensi on, excep t for a 
short time.Moreover,the copious secretion of urine in 
this affection naturally prevents the occurrence of in- 
creased arterial pressure from retention of an excess 
of water in the hlood,even if we admit that such anacc- 
umulation could produce this result.Nor can retention of 
urea and other urinary ingredients in the blood be add- 
uced as a cause of increased aortic pressure in this 
connection,because in renal cìrrhosis,except towards the 
end of the disease,the excretcry function of the kidney 
is well performed.Finally,it remains to be explained 
why the cardiac hypertrophy in chronic interstitial 
nephritis is so frequently of the simple variety,and 
not,as in the parenchymatous form of dAsease,eccentric. 
In these cases of apparently simple hypertrophy,however, 
the possibility must be conceded that a certain amount 
of dilatation may be really ""resent,although disguised 
by the preponderance of muscular hypertrophy,or by ex- 
cessive cadaveric contraction of the ventricle.Bamber - 
ger has shown that,in stenosis of the acrtic orifice, 
the dilatation of the left ventricle mays be so slight, 
as compared with the marked hypertrophy,that the cavity 
appears no larger than usual or even contracted.On 
cw-pful oxminti on,however,the septum will often be 
found to bulge towards the right ventricle,thus afford- 
ing additional space for the left chamber of the heart. 
'Whether such a condition obtains in the cardiac hypertr- 
ophy associated with the renal cirrhosis Senator is 

unable to decide,but if this should be proved to be the 
case, some obstacle to the cardiac circulation must: be 
inferred here also.This can only be found in the increas- 
ed aortic pressure,which is generally admitted to be 
present in renal cirrhosis,while the obstruction to the 

arterial circulation finds a ready explanation in the 
more or less widespread thickening of the minute vess- 
els,- arteries and capillaries,- which is perhaps the 
most striking lesion of this form of disease of the kid - 

neys,and this,too,whether the adventitia or the muscul- 
aris of the arteries,or hoth,be affected.So far the exp- 
lanation rests upon the basis of well ascertained facts, 
but it is necessary to decide first upon the nature of 

the vascular changes,before any conclusion can be drawn 
as to their cause and their relation to renal cirrhosis, 
on the one hand,and to the cardiac hypertrophy which 
frequently accompanies it,on the other hhnd.The only 
hypotheses worth considering are the two advocated by 
lull and Sutton,and by Johnson respectively,all theories 
which take the renal affection as the atarting -point 
being,for reasons already given,inapplicable here.Every- 
one knows that ^Tull and Sutton held that the morbid pro- 
cess in the vascular system - to which they gave the 
name "arterio- capillary fibrosis" - is the primary dis- 
ease, in which the kidneys frequently ,but by no means 

necessarily,take part.Now the fact that renal cirrhosis 
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is accompanied by a marked tendency to connective tiss- 
ue proliferations throughout the body,as shown by the 
frequent co- existence of cirrhosis of the liver,thick- 
eaing of the splenic capsule,pleuritic adhesions,thick- 
ening and and adhesions of the membranes of the brain 
and spinal cord,etc.;this fact points strongly in favour 
of 'Tull and Sutton's view,as there is no apparent way 
in which the systemic process can arise as the result 
of the renal disease.Furthe more,this theory,according 
to which the general arterio- capillary fibrosis may 
precede,accompany,or follow the renal affection,affords 
a satisfactory explanatin of certain symptoms,which are 
often present at the very outset of the renal disease, 
or even before its first manifestations,and are very 
difficult to account for except on this hypothesis,such 
are thee- called rheumatic pains in the limbs and back, 
and the frequent severe headaches.On the other hand, 
however,the starting -point of the disease,according to 
Johnson,is a defective constitution of the blood,such as 
obtains in gout,in the dyscrasia of inebriety,in chronic 
lead- poisoning,etc.The malnutrition of the blood produc- 
es 4egeneration and destruction of the renal epithelium, 
whose office is to remove blood impurieties,and the kid- 
ney consequently shrinks from loss of the epithelium 
and collapse of numerous tubules.As the intact portion 
of renal substance requires less blood, the sui;ply is 

regulated by a corresponding contraction of the minute 
renal arteries,resulting,in time,in hypertrophic devel- 
opment of their muscular coat.In the same way,the musc- 
ular walls of other arteries of the body become hyper - 
tropiied,in consequence aprtly of the altered composit- 
ion of the blood,and partly of the retention of urinary 
excreta,until finally the heart also undergoes hypertr- 
ophy,as a result of the antagonism of forces.Aside from 
the forced explanation which $ohnson gives,for the 
muscular hypertrophy of the renal arteries,and from the 
mode in which he accounts for the contraction of the kid - 
neyp,his theory is justifiable in so far as it attrib- 
utes the renal disease to dyscrasic conaitions of the 

blood,which experience shows tends to induce cirrhosis 
of the 4cidneys.The hypothesis isihowever, open to the 
objection of multiple causes where a single one is suff- 
icient,since in renal cirrhosis there is usually no ret- 
ention of urinary excreta,while in chronic parenchym- 
atous disease,where such retention is present,the art- 
erial changes in question are not observed,as Ewald 
has demonstrated.On the other hand,the supposition of 
a primary defect in the composition of the blood is 

entirely in accord with dull and Sutton's theory.How- 
ever,if the disguised ventricular dilatation,which we 
have been considerizig,be not actually preeent,that is, 

if the cardiac hypertrophy associated with pure renal 
cirrhosis be truly of the simple variety,we have here 
to deal with a primary or idiopathic hypertrophy,which, 
as in the case of every hollow muscle,cannot be caused 
by obstruction to the evacuation of its contents,but 
must depend upon some condition which,by increasing the 

functional activity of the organ,disposes to abnormally 

Pi.r 
ng an4 fr oueent contractions.Such a c dition must 

e o n in yscras c composition of the oodo 
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which Johnson attributes renal cirrhosis,for a purely 
nervous origin of the hypertrophy,as in Basedcw's dis- 
ease,is probably out of the question.On this hypothesis, 
the admitted increase of arterial pressure can be neith- 
er the cause not the effect of the cardiac hypertrophy. 
It is not the cause,otherwise we should have dilatation 
accompanying the hypertrophy; it cannot be the effect, 
for simple hypertrophy merely produces a quicker disten- 
sion of the arterial wall,with a steeper line of ascent 
in the pulse tracing,without changing the average press- 
ure in the arteries.This being the case,the increased 
arterial tension can be due only to tre diffuse morbid 
process in the arterial system,which,as we have seen, 
causes the pressure of its contents to be raised.Of a 
twofold nature appears to be the relation between the 
thickening of the arterial vessels and the primary 
cardiac hypertrophy.Either the muscular elements of the 
arteries may undergo hypertrophy in consequence of the 
overwork to which they are subjected by the force of the 
hypertrophied ventricle,as Johnson supposes,or the exc- 
essive tension of the arterial walls may set up chronic 
inflammatory changes of the kind reported by gull and 
S,1 +ton.Indeed,there is nothing to prevent our referring 
both forms of arterial changes to abnormally powerful 
cardiac contractions.The special arrangement and abund- 
ance of the arterial vessels in the kidneys will account 
for the sharing of the renal arteries to such an appar- 
ently disproportionate degree in tree results of this 
increased arterial ptessure.8rom what has been said the 
conclusion is that in all cases of cardiac hypertrophy 
associated with renal cirrhosis - whether the enlar?e- 
ment is only apparent or is antually simple - thicken- 
ing of the smaller systemic arteries is the essential 
factor in the production of the heightened aortic press - 
ure,the difference in the two cases being that,in the 
one,the increased arérial tensin precedes the cardiac 
hypertrophy as its cause,and,in the other,follows it as 
its result,or as a co- ordinate effect with it of a 
third factor - abnormal composition of the bloodithe 
renal disease being regarded as a result or manifestat- 
ion concomitant of the heightened blood -pressure and of 

changes in the organs of circulation,and not as the 
cause of the same. 

We have now to consider some experiments made by 
=rawitz and Israel, in connection with the present subj- 
ect,to ascertain the effect of loss of secreting renal 
parenchyma in producing hypertrophy of the heart.Two 
series of experiments were made upon rabbits:in the first, 
the cireulatien in one kidney was arrested for from one 
and a half to two hours,by closing the renal artery on 
that side;in the second series,one of the kidneys was 
extirpated.As a result of the first procedure,acute 
parenchymatous nephritis was rapidly developed,followed 
in most nases,as early as the twelfth day,by changes 
which closely resembled,in their gross and microscopic- 
al appeararces,granular atrophy of the kidney.In other 

cases,when bronchial catarrh,or pneuronia,or suppurat- 
ion of dhetain wounds appeared,or when putrid fluids, 

even afar boiling,were injected into the blood in non- 

toxic doses, it was noticed that,after the lapse of from 
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fourteen to twenty days ,there was no decrease ,but rath- 
er ?r increase in the size of the or?an;the pathologic- 
al findings being those c° chronic parenchymatous neph- 
ritis,that is to say,the renal epithelium,instead of 
being removed,as in other cases,rer.ained its position 
and presented marked fatty changes.According as the ani 
- mals were young or bh4 maintained mature growth,the 
ultimate affect of this loss of renal parenchyma, 
m^ether produced by extirpation of one kidney or by the 
induction of chronic intersitial or parenchymatous 
nel :hritislwas strikingly different.In the first group, 
the intact kidney rapialy increasea in size until it 
attained a dimendion equal to that of both kidneys in 
equally lame rabbits.The growth of the animals was not 
arrested,and there was every reason to suppose from 
their liveliness and apparent good health that the intact 
kidney was performing the work of both organs ,and that 
complete compensation had taken place.In the second 
group,consisting of mature animals,the compe ndation was 
less perfect.Here also the operations were immediately 
followed by an increase in the size of the intact kid - 
n_ey,but the hypertrophy after the lapse of two or three 
months was found to be much less than in the first group. 
In some of the animals,deat.h resulted from acute or chr- 
onic uraemia in its ordinary forms;in others a state of 
imperfect compensation could be predicted during life 
from the impoverished nutrition and deliaate health of 
the animals.Still other animals remained tin good health 
for weeks or months, and in these the autopsy revealed 
an hypertrophie development of the left ventricle of 
the he4rt,equal in amount to the loss of renal aubstan- 
ce.It was concluded,therefore,that after a loss of 
secreting renal parenchyma,whether induced by a cleat - 
ricial or fatty process in the kidney or by extirpation 
of one organ,a compensatory hyperplasia takes place in 
the other sound kidney,and that in young animals the 
function is thus completely restored,so that no cardiac 
hypertrophy is noticed.In adult animals,on the other 
hand,when the hyperplasia of the intact kidney fails to 
reproduce the loss of renal substance,hypertrop}-y of the 
left ventricle may ensue, but only when the cardiac, hy- 
perplasia is equal to the weight of the renal parench- 
ylha can the compensation be coirplete.For the purpose of 

ascertaining whether the cardiac hypertrophy could be 
due to increased arterial pressure,experiments were also 
nade with the manometer introducea into one of the car- 
otid arteries.In no instance was heightened pressure 
detected,even when marked hypertrophy of the left vent- 
ricle was found at the autopsy in connection with advan- 
ced granular or chronic parenchymatous lesions of the 
kidney. It is probable,therefore,our authors conclude, 
that,although the cardiac hypertrophy is doubtless dep- 
endent upon the diminished renal secretion,t }pis result 
is not produced through the intervention_of heightened 
arterial pressure,hut rather by the direct local action 
of the retained urinary excreta,which,in the same manner 
as they stimulate primarily the intact kidney itself, 
force the heart to overactivity. 

In a series of sisty -two cases,C. A Fwaia,ol Berlin, 

has carefully studied the pathological changes affect- 
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the vascular apparatus,and he reports his observations 
in what mat be regarded as a very important contribut- 
ion to the Tull- Sutton and Johnson controversy.Ewald 
selected for microscopical examination the vessels of 
the pia mater covering the pons,not only because these 
vessels afford the most satisfactory preparations,and 
have been thoroughly stdied in connection with other 
morbid processes,but also because the alterations have 
found may be regarded as typical of theJeneral vascular 
changes in Bright's disease.In agreement with Johnson, 
Ewald regards the morbid appearances described by Tull 
and Sutton under the term " arterio- capillary fibrosis" 
as due,so far as the arterioles are concerned,to changes 
produced in the perivascular lymph canals by the method 
of microscopical preparation,viz.,treatment of the fre- 
sh vessels with glycerine,camphor- water,and acetic acid. 
By this method the boundary membrane of the lymph space 
is rendered more distinct,and opacities or striations 
caused by bendings or duplicatures of this extremely 
delicate membrane may readily be mistaken for patholog- 
ical conditions.The indistinct nuclei or cells,which 
Tull and Sutton claim to have found in the otherwise 
homogeneous substance,Ewald maintains were merely vasc- 
ular corpuscles of lymph,such as are not infrequently met 
with' in the lymph spaces.The alteration noticed in the 
capillaries by lull arid Sutton,and which they describe 
as "thickening by a granular substance ",our author reg- 
ards as devoid of special clinical significanee,since 
the same appearance is observed in connection with a 
variety of dissimilar afrections.Theref ore,the hypoth- 
esis of a special form of vascular disease,- the arterio- 
capillary fibrosis of Tull and Sutton which underlies 
the developmentsf any form of Bright's disease,- is 

afforded no support by his observations.He agrees with 
Johnson,on the other hand,as to the very general pres- 
ence of muscular hypertrophy of the arterioles when 
the renal disease is associated with cardiac hypertrop- 
hy.In such cases.he found that the normal relation of 
the arterioles to the section or their walls (1 : 0.1 
- 0.3) was changed to the proportion of 1 : 0.5 - 1.2, 
and that this abnormal thicknessot the coat of the 
vessels depended upon enlargement of the muscular fibr- 
es,that is,upon a simple muscular hypertrophy without 
hyperplasia,or new formation of oung elements.No change 
other than that just described was detected,except when 
atheroma,endarteritis,or calcification of the arterioles 
was present.Ewald came to the following conclusions with 
respect to the relative frequency of lesions of the vas- 
cular apparatus in chronic interstitial and in chronic 
parenchymatous nephritis.He says that in almost all 
cases of cirrhosis of the kidney,muscular hypertrophy 
is present in the heart arid vessels .In mixed forms of 

renal disease where the interstitial process predomina- 
tes,two- thirds of the cases present both cardiac and 
arterial hypertrophy only,one -third cardiac hypertrophy 
only;on the other hand,when the parenchymatous changes 
prevail over the interstitial,all the "ases present 
cardiac hypertrophy without any similar changes in the 

vessels.Less than a third of the cases exhibited any 
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cardiac hypertrophy,and in piare parenchymatous nephrit- 
is no vascular changes were observed.In addition to this, 
Ewald's analysis of his cases shows that the cardiac 
hypertrophy in Fright's disease is not so exclusively 
confined to the left ventricle as is commonly supposed, 
as the right ventricle was found hypertrophied in about 
half the cases.This conclusion agrees with Bright's 
original observation,as well as with the later opinions 
of Traube and =alabin.The hypertrophy of the right vent- 
ricle Ewald regards as secondary[ to that of the 1 Aft the 
sequence being here similar to that observed in valvular 
defects when from one ventricle to the other extends the 
compensatory hypertrophyJwald,speakirg of the relation, 
in point of time,between the valvular and the renal chan- 
ggs,says MIL entettains no doubt of the precedence of the 
latter.The arterial lesion,which is essentially distinct 
from the degenerative changes due to age or other gener- 
al causes,is frequently met with,as Dickinson has shown, 
after acute nephritis from cold and scarlet fever in 
childhood and adolescence,therefore at a point of life 
when degenerative lesions from constitutional causes 
must necessarily be rare.The order of events,according 
to Ewald,may be traced as follows:Under the influence 
of the renal disease,blood- changes are developed which 
increase the resistance in all the capillaries of the 
body.As a result of this obstruction to the circulat- 
ion,the general arterial tension is raised,leading to 
hypertrophy of the heart.The absence of vascular hyper- 
trophy in the renal affections complicating heart disea- 
se,in athermoa of the large vessels with cardiac hyper - 
trophy,and the so- called heart defects show that incr- 
eased arterial pressure is the Train t'actor,however.As 
regards the nature of the valvular lesions in chronic 
Bright's disease,Dickir_son takes the middle ground,vdz., 
that the lesions in the arterioles consist partly of 
muscular hypertrophy and partlysf fibrous changes.The 
latter form of thickening he found in specimens which 
had been prepared in various ways,showing that the app- 
earances described by lull and Sutton were not due to 
the reagents employed by them.Both forms of arterial 
change were observed,not only in renal cirrhosis,but al- 
so in chronic parenchymatous nephritis,in lardaceous 
disease,and in calcareous degeneration of the kidneys. 
From the fact that the same cardio- vascular lesions are 
often found in children dying within four weeks or six 
after the onset of the disease,Dickinson concludes that 
the changes in question are not due to a general morbid 
coridition,but rather to the renal disease itself.No 
matter what may have been the final outcome of this con- 
troversy - whetber muscular hypertrophy or fibroid thic- 
kening,or a combination of both processes was shown to 
be the essential valvular lesion in chronic Bright's 
disease - probbbly the most fruitful result of the prol- 
onged argument was to be found in the more general rec- 
o7nition of the widespread constitutional character of 

the pathological changes which had been grouped under 
the general term "renal cirrhosis ".0ne of the chief mer- 
its of the theory presented by kill ani Sutton is that 
it dnforces this f act,and directs attention to the syst- 

emic changes whieh,f rom a diagnostic point or view,are 

more important than the purely renal symptoms. 
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The fact just allude. to *as forcioly presented by 

Mahomed,who shoved that in the increased arterial press- 
ure of chronic 3riP;nt'a disease we possess the most cer- 
tain means of ascertaining that the malady is in an in- 
cipáèrit or early stae.To quote his own worts : "It has 
long been a well -known fact that high pressure exists 
in the systenic circulation both in acute and chronic 
Briht's disease,but it has been very generally believ- 
ed that this pressure is produced by the impeded circ- 
ulation of the poisoned blood,and that this poisoned 
condition of the blood is due to the imperfect eliminat- 
ion of the excrementitious material by the kidney.Thus 
the sequence is supposed to be:first,diseased kidney; 
second,retained effete materials in the blood;third, 
impeded circulati n ;fourth,the cardio -vascular changes 
characteristic of Bright's disease.This view :nare5 the 
kidney changes primary,the cardio -vascular secondary. 
I have tried,however,to prove that this sequence BP 
events should be reversed;namely,that a poisoned condit- 
ion of the blood is the primary condition,tliat this pro- 
duces an impeded circulation through the capillaries, 
and subsequently the cardio -vascular changes,while the 
bad blood produces a congestion of the excretory organs, 
that is of the skin,rnucous mernbranes,anl kidneys,but 
especially of the latter,and tht it depends upon the 
nature and intensity of the blood poison whether this 
congestion is acute or chronie.The arguments upon which 
this hypothesis is based are as follows:first,that nigh 
arterial pressure is found to exist before any sign of 
failure of the kidneys to perform their work occurs. 
Second,that certain poisons are known to produce kidney 
disease,and that these poisons produce high pressure in 
the arteries,while no symptoms of kidney failure are 
discoverable;on the other hand,the kidneys are found to 
be excreting rather more than their usual amount.Third, 
the condition of high pressure is found to occur in some 
young people,in all respects perfectly healthy,but lia- 
ble to a certain class of petty ailments;such persons 
very often have a family history of gout or Bright's 
disease,and if they live long enough will almost inevit- 
ably develop it themselves .Fourth, f ar from the kidney 
disease being the primary condition,I find that patients 
with primary kidney .Iisease,such as is seen in surgical 
kidneys or scrofulous kidneys,even of the most advanced 
nature,do not have high pressure in their arteries, 
while patients with acute Bright's disease,if the pois- 
on be acute and temporary,may lose all signs of high 
arterial pressure during their recovery,even at a time 
when their kidneys are manifestly crippled,tze urine 
being albuminous,and the solids deficient in amount ". 
By the evidence of the pathological records of luy's 
Hospital during 1877,1876,and the first half of 1875, 
.adorned shows,moreover,that "by far the garter proport- 
ion of deaths from chronic Bright's disease occur from 
failure,not of the kidneys,but of other organa;not oddly 

do such cases die with other symptoms than those of 

kidney iisease,but the real cause of deathie overlooked" 
Cardio- vascular changes were the cause of death in a 
lame proportion of the patéenta,.Our author gives a 
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table showing an analysis of the clinical as.mects of 
100 cases of granular kidneys,f rom whi& it appear* that, 
of the cases presenting the symptoms of diseases other 
than Bright's disease,red granular kidney found without 
epithelial excess,symptoms produced by cerebral haemorr- 
hage occurred in 15, those of heart disease with valvular 
murmurs in 17;of these no valvular disease existed in 
13,and rheumatic valvular disease occurred in 4;those of 
lung disease were observed in 18:of these severe bron- 
chitis and emphysema were seen in 11,of pleurisy and 
pneumonia in 7,of sundry other medical diseases in 11, 
and of sundry sytrgical diseases in 13,- making a total 
of 74 in this first group.Of the second group of cases 
in his table,presenting some of the ordinary symptoms of 
Bright's disease,mixed granular kidney being found with 
epithelial excess,symptoms of Bright's disuse occurred 
before death,and were chiefly acute,in 26.Mahomed remarks: 
"Of these 100 cases we see that 17 died with x+11 the ord- 
inary symptoms of heart disease,and 15 died of apoplexy, 
making 32 deaths directly due to nardio- vascular chang- 
es.Besides these,in the thirteen who died from surgic- 
al diseases,a good number died more or less directly 
from their failing hearts,de?enerated vessiis,and ill - 
nourished frames.There remain 11 who died from other 
medical diseaaes,ancd 18 who died from lung disease, 
making up the 74 deat'7s from failure of other organs 
than the kidneys.In a very lame proportion of these 74 
cases albuminuria was absent;when present it appeared 
to be due to venous congestion secondary to lung or 
heart disease;renal dropsy was always absent.Thus,only 
26 out or the 100 met their deaths from failure of the 
kidneys,and all those who presented the clinical signs 
or kidney disease exhibited after death acute or epith- 
elial changes in these organs;and I maintain that it is 
only such changes that can produce the ordinary sympt- 
oms of kidney disease,namely,albuminuria and dropsy. 
But Bright's disease includes more than this.It appears 
to me that chronic Bright's disease is caused by a cond- 
ition of the blood or tissues which may be either hered- 
itary or acquired;it may be regarded as a diathesis the 
existence of which can be recognised by the condition 
of high pressure occurring in the systemic circulation, 
produced by the inarda8ed rési3tance_to the circulation 
of the poisoned blood in the tissues.It produces exten- 
sive anatomical changes throughout the body,but especia- 
lly in the cardio- vascular system,the kidneys,mucous 
membrane of the lungs,and gastro -intestinal canal,and in 
the skin.The morbis changes are not necessarily present 
in any one of these tracts,except,perhaps,the cardio- 
vascular;thotigh usually visible in all it may fall with 
unusual severity upon either.It reveals itself during 
life by functional disturbance of one or all of these 
organs,but the disorder of any one may afford the chief 
clinical characteristics of the disease,and lead to an 
incomplete diagnosis in which its true nature e over- 
looked" Mfl'nmed proceeds,after this general definition 
or his views to describe the signs by which the exist- 
ence of high arterial pressure can be recognised.The 
most certain indications are,of course,afforded by the 
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appearances of the sphygmographic pulse-tracing.Incre- 
ased arterial pressure may be inferred if any part of 
the tracing rises above a line drawn from the apex of 
the upstroke to the bottom or the notch preceding the 
dicrotic wave;or,if the Period occupied by the portion 
of the tracing which corresponds to the systole,viz., 
from the cormnenoement of the upstroke to the bottom of 
the dicrotic notch,as measured on the base line,be much 
more than two -fifths of the whole tracing.The height of 
the dicrotic notch is also a good gauge of pressure;the 
higher it is from the base line the higher is the pre - 
ssure,and the lower is the latter the nearer it approa- 
ches the line in question.The qualities which disting- 
uish the pulse of high pressure are,on Palpation,ahnor- 
mal length,persistence,and hardness,but these character- 
istics may not all be present at the same time.The qual- 
ity of length is due to the slow,labourea,contraction of 
the bentricle in its efforts to overcome the increased 
arterial resistance,while the persistence is explained 
by the permanent over -distension of the arteries,prev- 
enting their normal diastolic collapse.Such arteries 
often appear to be thickened,but the deceptive sensat- 
ion communicated to the finger disappears when the ves- 
sel is examined after complete closure by compression 
above the point of observation.Persistence is,however, 
not invariably a sign of high pressure,for it is often 
met with in relaxed arteries through which a lame but 
easily and rapidly flowing blood- stream is coursin:r. 
The latter condition may be distinguished by the short- 
ness of the pulse and the absence of the heaving char- 
acter of the high pressure pulse.Hardness of incompre- 
ssibility is less constant as a symptom of high press - 
ure,and is directly connected with the more powerful 
contraction of the heart.It may be absent,however,in 
vessels which are actually over- distended,but theypre- 
sen$ a weak,small,easily compressible pulse in 
co *sàquence of failure of the heart.Pirm compression of 
the vessel for some little time will generally serve 
for the recognition of the undue length and latest 
pushing character of such a pulse.An examination of the 
heart will furnish additional evidence in doubtful cas- 
es.Apart from the evidence of enlargement,other condit- 
ions are often sufficiently characteristic,namely,acc- 
entuation of the second sound in the aortic and not in 
the pulmonary area,and a reduplication of the first 
sound,though the latter is less constant;indeed,though 
high pressure exists to an excessive degree,the first 
sound,if the nutrition of the heart is bad,may be near- 
ly absent,or even inaudible.Mahomed regards the exist- 
ence of an habitual increase of arterial pressureas a 
matter of the highest importance,and as indicating(with 
certain well -defined tendencies to disease,especially 
to chronic changes in the kidney) a certain constitut- 
ion or diathesis. "People who are subject of this diath- 
esis frequently belong ",he says, "to gouty families,or 
have themselves suffered from the symptoms of that dis- 
ease;in others it may be acquired,and frequently results 
from lead- or alcohol- poisoning,or takes its rise in 

pregnancy or scarlatina.In these cases of arauired 
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poison the disease commences frequently in the saute 
form.In yet other cases there is no distinct poison to 
be traced;it would rather appear to result from forms 
of indigestion and malassimilation.The symppom of high 
pressure occurs very early in life;I cannot say how 
early.Let it be clearly understood,the existence of this 
abrprmally high pressure does not necessarily mean dis- 
ease,but only a tendency to disease }It is a functional 
condition,not necessarily a permanent one,tough it is 
generally more or less so in these individuals.These 
persons appearto pass on through life pretty much as 
others do,ana generally do not appear to suffer from 
their high pressure except in their petty ailments upon 
which it imprints itself;these mostly belong to one type, 
and are generally very greatly relieved by a purge or 
a little dieting.In other words,their arterial pressure 
rises at these periods and calls for treatinent.After 
these little attacks,their pressure often falls,and re- 
mains low for a time;gradually,however,it again comm- 
ences to rise,attains too great a height,and they have 
another break -down.These breakdowns may be of more or 
less severity and f requency,according as the diathesis 
is more or less strongly marked;perhaps they consi3t of 
only a little 'out- of- sortishness',sometimes severe head - 
adhhe,often hemicranial,menorrha' ias in females,epistax- 
is in males,temporary albuminurias or haematuriaa,pal- 
pitations, breathlessness,sleeplessness,or the reverse, 
loss of memory,various neurosal or mental disorders, 
severe dyspepsias,constipation,or some such troubles;if 
more severe they may take the form of an attack or gout, 
or acute Bright's disease,or of bronchitis.But the att- 
ack passes off and things remain much as before.As age 
advances,the enemy gains accessions of strength;perha.ps 
the mode of life assists him,good living and alcoholic 
beverages make secure his position,or head work,mental 
anxiety,hurried meals,constant excitement,inappropriate 
or badly cooked food,or any other of the common but un- 
desirable circumstances of everyday life,tend to inten- 
sif$ the existing condition,or,of not previously pres- 
ent,perhaps to produce it.Now,dnder this greatly incr- 
eased arterial pressure,hearts begin to hypertrophy and 
arteries to thicken;what had previously been a function- 
al condition tends to become more and more of an organic 
one.Breakdowns are now more dangerous,they happen much 
as before,but more serious ones begin to appear.The in- 
dividual has now passed f orty,perhaps fifty years of 

age,his lungs begin to degenerate and become emphysem- 
atous,he has a cough in the winter time,and gradually 
drops into a conditicn or chronic bronchitis,his right 
heart dilates,and his condition becomes more or less 
mixed in the aspect it presents to us,but by his pulse 
you will knoxhim.Or again his symptoms take another 
line;his heart fails him,it can no longer perform the 
high- pressure work demanded of it,it therefore fails 
and dilates;the individual falls into a bad way ;a mitral 
murmur appears;his pulse becomes weak and irregular, 
though still persistent,and so he will remain until he 
dies,or is relived by a timely reduction of pressure, 

which allows his heart to recover,and sets him on his 
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legs again.These cases are generally regarded as ordin- 
ary cases of mitral (or sometimes aortic) disease,but 
no valvular disease is usually prese:it.In another case, 
the heart may not dilate severely;its hypertrophy,with 
some amount of dilatation,causes r-.ore or less trouble; 
perhaps he comes under observation for some functional 
disorder caused by it - one of these exacerbations prev- 
iously noticed;a little alb.zmen may now be found in the 
urine,the hypertrophied heart and thickened vessels may 
be renognised,perhaps some haemorrhages seen in his ret- 
ina,and he is immediately claimed as a case of chronic 
Bright's disease.Yhe kidney may have a catarrh and the 
albumen increase in quantity in the urine,and some dr- 
opsy appear.In other cases,the whole stress of the dis- 
ease seems to fall on the kidney,and it presents the 
aspect of acute Bright's' disease.Yet another class of 
individuals fail through the arteries.Atheroma is their 
great enemy;it may attack their aorta or large vessels 
so badly that they get aneurism,and fall victims to this 
disease.óre commonly it causes general aortitis defor- 
mans,and creeping from the vessel on to the valves, 
in capacitiates them.The case then appears to be one of 
aortic regurgitation,and is usually resarded as such. 
The pulse will usually show the more skilfully hid en- 
emy,whom it is necessary to attack if the patient is to 
be relieved;it is a pulse of high pressure and is con- 
stantly full,although an aortic regurgitation murmur 
exists,which usually produces an empty or collapsing 
pulse.On the other hand,perhaps the aorta will more or 
less escape,while the smaller vessels,especially those 
of the brain,are the main object of attack.Here we shall 
have a few warnings;headache,verti , o,epistaxis,a pass- 
im paralysis,a more sev3re apoplectic seizure,and then 
the final blow.Take the warning Which the pulse affords, 
reduce the arterial pressure,and the patient's life may 
be prolonged.Or the attack may be more insidious and 
more difficult to guard against;the atheromatous vessels 
may become plugged,or by their rigidity may seriously 
impede blood- supply,and softening of the brain may res- 
ult.Amidst the general diffusionsf atheroma,the coron- 
ary arteries may suffer severely;then the stress falls 
doubly on the badly nourished and overtaxed heart. 
Attacks of angina warn us of the impendinJ danger, 
which it is indeed difficult to combat,though temporary 
relief may be obtained.At last on one occasion the art - 
erial spasm or increased resistance is worse than usual, 
and the overtaxed heart dies paralyzed by the distenaton 
which its degenerate muscle fails to overcome "The auth- 
or adds that symptoms of uraemic poisoning, usher in the 

fatal result inevitable on the failure of the kidney. 
Nowlif there be a Bright's diathesis,as he maintains, 
the only pathognomonic symptom of which is an habitual 
increase in the arterial pressure,and if the presence of 

such vascular disturbance enables us to predict the 
development of chronic Brisht's disease long before any 

renal symptoms manifest themselves,the importance or 
iríahomed's views is obvious and the fact nannot be -too 

strongly insisted upon.As he points out,there is nothing 

really new in the supposition that an habitually incre- 

ased arterial pressure existias in an apparently 
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healthy person,without other symptoms of disease, is re- 
ally a symptom which either indicates the presence or 
forewarns us of the approachof chronic Bright's diseease. 
The same opinion has been expressed by Burdon Sanderson, 
HMndfiell Jones,Saundby,Bartels,and other writers;still 
no one has elaborated the subject so well as he, or has 
so fully presented its claims to the consideration of 
the profession.It is quite possible that he may have 
exaggerated the rate whicl conditions of blood- pressure 
play in the pathogenesis of Bright's disease;if so,the 
error is,at all events,in the right direction,and future 
criticism,even if it modify his theory as to the nexus 
of events, ,will at least award him the credit of having 
presented the great diagnostic value of increased arter- 
ial tension as an early symptom in cirrhosis of the 
kidney more forcibly than any other writer. 

Da Costa and Longstreth (Researches on the State of 
the Tanglionic Centres in Bright's Disease) have pub - 
- aished the results of their extended studies of this 
subject;and whether the lesions they have discovered in 
the renal plexus prive to be merely a part of the gen- 
eral gegenerative changes in Bright's disease,or are 
finally demonstrated to have an etiological bearing 
upon the renal process,as they claim,their contribution 
is of interest in the study of this complex disease. 
While an examination or the nerve -trunks supplying the 
kidney gave no satisfactory results,the nerve -cells, 
that is the ganglia of the renal plexus,which preside 
over the innervation of the kidneys,presented changes 
which appeared to bear a direct relation to the degree 
of alteration On the kidneys themselves.These changes 
were most noticeable in the type. -of disease called in- 
terstitial nephritis,or contracted kidney.Incipient 
changes were also observed in acute and chronic parench- 
ymatous forms of the disease,but how far these variet- 
ies are dependent upon ganglionic changes they did not 
ascertain.Our authors incline to the opinion that the 
ganglionic changes are primary;that isvthat the unknown 
spenific cause of Bright's disease,whatever it may be, 
acts first on the ganglionic centres in the renal plex- 
us,and that through these are secondarily developed the 
renal changes by means of the f aklty innervation of the 
kidneys .In advanced interstitial disease of the kidney, 
well marked ganglionic lesions were found;connective 
tissue proliferation,both in the capsule and in the 
interior of the nervous mass,fatty degeneration and at- 
rophy in the ganglion- cells,and muscular hypertrophy and 
increase of connective tissue in the arteries,with coll- 
apse and closure of their lumina.The interpretation of 

these ganglionic lesions is difficult,the question aris- 
ing as to whether they are the consequence,concomitant, 
or the cause of the renal lesions.That they are not the 

consequence our authors think is proved by the fact that 

the alterations are discernible in the ganglia before 

any tissues except the kidneys are markedly affected; 

but whether these changes are concomitant or cause it 

was difficult to decide. 
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DEFINITION. 

Having considered various points of historical and 
general interest above and noted the conflicting pinions 
expressed by numerous good observers there alluded to, 
one is now in a position to ask:What is meant by the 
term Bright's Disease ?Briefly expressed,it is a clinic- 
al appellation even to an affection of the kidneys in 
d.hich the urine exhibits certain changes;and by Richard 
Bright,in 1827,who found that certain cases of dropsy 
associated with albuminuria were due to something being 
wrong with the kidneys.Some authors have included under 
it simple degenerations and disorders f renal circul- 
ation,and others all renal affections associated with 
the presence of albumin in the urinary secretion;but I 

am of the opinion that the name in question should be 
abandoned and that of nephritis substituted,the latter, 
moreover to include all non- supparative inflammations 
of the kidneys.The adjective "diffuse" prefixed to the 
word "nephritis" shows at once that the inflammatory 
changes involve both kidneys,and so is not a suppurat- 
ive inflammation which would be circumscribed.It also 
implies that all the anatomical elements of the kidney 
are involved in the inflammatory process,which is now 
known to be the fact in all forms of Bright's disease, 
which affection some have defined as a bilateral haem- 
atofenous nonssuppurative inflammation of the kidneys. 
In all cases of diffuse nephritis both kidneys are aff- 
ected,and generally to about the same extent.Different 
portions of the same kidney are not changed to the same 
extent,for even in advanced nephritis normal areas ex- 
ist.The exciting clause of all forms of diffuse nephriti- s 
reaches the kidneys by the blood -vessels and produces 
first inflammatory alterations in the walls of the vess- 
els;and,therefore,the cause being haematogenous all ele- 
ments are more or less involved.It should be remembered 
that the finding of albumin and even a few hyaline cas- 
ts in the urine does not constitute a true inflammation 
of the kidneys,for a very lame proportionsf patients 
may present these phenomena and yet have no renal symp- 
toms;one is especially impressed with this fact when 
examining persons for admission to benefit societies, 
etc.The presence of hy1.ind casts may indicate that the 
individual is on the borderline of a diffuse nephritis, 
especially should he have albuminuria at short intervals, 
as it points to a certain degree of functional weakness 
of the glomeruli.It is quite exceptional to find healthy 
kidneys in persone over forty years of age when these 
;lands are examined with the microscope;especially is 

this true as regards the working classes. 

PLANT OF CLASSIFICATION. 

A glance at the historical section above will 

show how varied have been the opinions of writers upon 

the subject of Bright's disease,as regards both its 

morbid anatomy and pathogenesis;the difficulties bo be 
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encountered in attempting a satisfactory classification 
are therefore obvious - nor is it advisable to discuss 
the numerous classifications that have from time to 
time been proposed,as it is only by the microscope that 
we can ascertain the exact nature of the changes which 
have occurred in the kidneys as the result of Bri -ght's 
disease of these glands.Some of the schematic represent- 
ations have been based upon the clinical aspects of the 
disease,some are considered from the etiological aspect, 
and others from the gross appearance of the kidneys;but 
all of these are uncertain and open to personal inter - 
pretations.In view of this,I purpose adopting the foll- 
owing classification as being the most reliable,the one 
approved by clinical experience,and therefore eminently 
practicable:it is based upon the exact changes which 
have taken place in the kidneys as revealed by the 
microscope.In passim it may be notes that the results, 
the anatomical types,and the clinical pictures of the 
disease will vary as to how long the exciting poison 
has been acting,its quantity,an3 its quality.In the dev- 
elopment of nephritis etiology plays a secondary part, 
as it depends on the fact that every nephritis is toxic 
and depends upon changes in the blood.This may be due 
to products or tissue waste,as uric acid; pathological 
products of metabolism,as intestinal ptomaines;the tox- 
imes of micro- organisms,as in diphtheria;or to specific 
renal poisons,as cantharides.With some observers it has 
been a question whether the forms of nephritis are only 
different stages of the same processor whether they are 
from the start essentially different,one having no rel- 
ation with the other.Upon a clinical basis alone it is 

not difficult to decide the question,and patholmgieally 
it can be proved that the different forms of kidney seen 
at the autopsy start as distinct processes.Most cases 
begin as a chronic inflammation without at any time 
presenting an acute stage.The true cirrhotic kidney Ísv- 
er comes from the acute or chronic parenchymatous form, 
and is always primary.Some authors have argued that 
arterio -sclerosis is not a form of nephritis,but the 
fact of its being clearly a nephritis is evidenced by 
the clinical picture.I propoee,th.erefore,to divide all 
inflammations of the kidneys into two great divisions, 
viz.:acute diffuse nephritis and chronic diffuse neph- 
ritis,the former generally ending in tososett and bein4, 
moreover,vemparatively rare ,the latter common enough 
and being always fatal.Furthermore,we may divide diffuse 
nephritis into chronic diffuse parenchymatous nephritis, 
and chronic diffuse interstitial nephritis.In the latter 
the inflammatory changes affect principally affect the 
connective tissue of the organ;but in the former the 
tubules and epithelial st uctures are primarily and per- 
manently ar'ïected,and it follows the acute or Domes bn 

insidiously. 
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A C U T E B R I " - H T ' S D I S E A S E . 

SYNONYMS . 

Acute Diffuse Nephritis; Acute Parenchymatous 
Nephritis; Exudative, Catarrhal, Tuba', Desquamative, 
and ~lomerubo- nephritis of Acute Course. 

HISTORY. 

Renal inflammation of an acute parenchym tous char- 
acter attaeted the attention of physicians long before 
they became acquainted with the chronic forms of infl- 
ammation of the kidneys;at least they observed that 
certain changes took place in the urinary secetion in 
this form of the disease,and referred them with greater 
or less certainty to certain anatomical conditions of 
the kidneys.Even in the eighteenth centur,' accounts were 
written and observations made by medical men upon drop- 
sy and haematuria after scarlet fever.Wells directed 
special attention to the character of the urine after 
scarlet fever,and showed *lit this secretion might cont- 
ain albumin,even when unmixed with blood.The first per- 
son to admit the existence of inflammation of the kid - 
neys after scarlet fever appear to have been Fischer. 
Bright himself,in his first publication,does not mention 
the influence which the scarlatinal process may exercise 
in exciting renal disease.But Harrilton,as early as 1833, 
reported that he had found the post- scarlatinal kidney, 
even when no dropsy had existed,in Lust the same condi- 
tion as in the first stage of Bright's disease.Christ- 
ison,too,mentions scarlet fever as a "predis,osin?,if 
not even the actual exciting cause" of granular degen- 
eration of the kidneys (a designation under which he 
included every diffuse affection of these organs),and 
adduces two cases ,to one of which he appends A short 
acr'ount of the post -mortem examination.The first,how- 
ever,to recognise and distinguish clearly and definite- 
ly an acute from a chronic force of what he called alb- 
uminous nephritis was P.Rayer;he also recognised the 
fact that the acute does not by any means always pass 
into the chronic form,but usually only under those cir- 
cumstances when the affection is ].eft wholly to itself. 
He attributes acute nephritis in children to scarlet 
fever,ard in adults to the effects of sudden changes Bf 

temperature,especially to cold and moisture,and also 
describes the symptoms of the disease.Tcat acute paren- 
chymatous nephritis passed on into the first state of 

Bright's disease was maintained by the later *erman 
writers.JoIgnson calls it acute desquamative nephritis, 
and apparently allows it tooriginate from every cause 
that can give rise to renal disease.Traure named it 

haemorrhagic nephritis,and Lecorché "parenchymatous 
nephritis superficial or slight ". 
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MOR7 ID AYA'T 0?'Y . 

The lesions of acute parenchymatous nephritis vary 
with the intensity of the inflammatory process.To the 
naked eye may be distinguished two classes cf kidneys 
according to the colour presented,namely,the pale kid - 
ney,pr ;IL- dark kidney.They are either of normal size 
or enlarged,never small.Of diagnostic importance is the 
fAct that their capsule is always non -adherent and their 
surface smooth.The pale kidneys may be sof t, ar_d the red 
ones are firm.The variations in colour of the kidneys 
do not rerresent different varieties of the disease, 
but are due to the amount of blood in the organs and the 
extent of the changes in the tubes at the time of death. 
The pale kidney represents,ordinarily,a later stag of 
the disease.One may examine with the microscope kidneys 
whose appearance to the naked eye is perfectly normal, 
and find well -marked changes of acute nephritis.Such 
kidneys a re,however,rare.Pale kidneys are relatively or 
absolutely anaemic,ard are often of a yellowish colour. 
Small haemorrhages or congested stars of Ferrein are 
seen on the surface.On the cur surface the darker med- 
ullary portion is in marked contrast to the pale cortex, 
which latter is swollen and the normal markings oblit- 
erated.As a rule,the glomeruli are congested and can be 
be distinctly seen.The most common kidneys seen in acute 
nephritis are those of the dark red variety,th.e colour 
depending upon the intense hyperaaemia.Through these kid- 
neys are scattered haemorrhagic portions where the red 
colour is intense,and the glomeruli stand out as minute 
red points very prominently.The medullary portion is 
always more intensely red than the cortex,tne entire 
gland being also softer than normal,moist,and the dist- 
inct markings generally obliterated.In the mild non- 
fatal cases the microscope reveals changes that are 
often strikingly slight,altbough the urine before death 
may have been loaded with albumin,casts,and blood.This 
is especially apt to be seen in scarlatinal nephritis, 
where the changes are confined principally to the glom - 
eruli.Cloudy swelling and fatty degeneration of the 

cells of the convoluted tubes are to be found in the 
cases of acute infectious diseases accompanied with 
albuminuria,where death is not due to the renal lesion, 
but to the primary disease,When to this are added the 
evidences of inflaiìi atory lesions,such as exudation 
between the tubes and changes in the glomeruli,then a 
true nephritis is developed,in which latter the alter- 
ations in the vessies of the glomeruli which allow 
albuminous fluid,white corpuscles,and sometimes blood 
to escape,are the very earliest changes to be seen. 
In the fatal cases of acute nephritis the microscopical 
changes seen in the kidneys, -but not all of them in 
every kidney, -consist of haemorrhages and gpithel_al 
alterations.The former occur into the uriniferous tubes, 

between them,and into the capsule of Bowman.The cran -?es 

in the epithelium are seen in the convoluted tubes esp- 

ecially,but not in all the tubes;generally in patches 

throu;hout each kidney;consisting of coagulation necr- 

osis,- especially in poisoning cases,- clo d4y swelling, 
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granulo -f atty change,and hyaline degeneration.As reg- 
ards the glozreruli, it, may be noted that the space bet- 
ween the tuft and the capsule of Bowman is filled with 
desquamated epithelium- or emigrated leucocytes;there 
are cloudy swelling and granulo -fatty changes in the 
epithelium covering the tuft and the lining capsules; 
the nuclei in the tufts of the vessels are increased in 
nunber,often so extensively as to obliterate the out- 
line of the vessels,due to a proliferation and desquam- 
ation of the endothelial cells of the vessels and to a 
collention of leucocytes in their lumen;there is hyal- 
ine degeneration of the glomerular vessels.Desquamated 
renal epithelium fills up the tubes,which also contain 
granular matter derived from partly or completely bro- 
ken down epithelium,hyaline casts,and emigrated leuco- 
cytes.The interlobular tissue often contains the ord- 
inary products of inflammation ,serum,leucocytes,and 
red blood corpuscles;in severe cases round cell.infilt- 
ration is seen;and the capillaries are filled with 
desquamated epatthbllum and an accumulation of leuc o- 
cytes.In persons who have :-tied from acute nephritis, 
signs of lobar and lobular pneumonia are commonly seen; 
in the brain may be found increase of the cerebro- spinal 
fluid and serous effusion in the meshes of the pia,while 
rreningitis is not rare.Finally,the serous cavities, 
especially the pleural,pericardial,and peritoneal,gen- 
erall.y contain fluid;and evidences of a sero -fibrinous 
inflammation may be observed in connection wih the two 
first -mentioned. 

FTIOLO^Y. 

Direct local irritation of the kidneys by toxic 
substances brought to them by the blood is the cause of 
all cases of acute nephritis.Be this substance the pt- 
omaines of an infectious disease,th.e product of an or- 
ganic poison,or the excess of waste products of the 
body,the resulting changes are the same,depending more 
on the amount and intensity of the poison than upon its 
character.What have been called different forms of acute 
nephritis are nothing else than distinct individual 
developments of the disease under its peculiar causes. 
Biological Toxic Accents. 

Any of the acute infectious diseases may have acute 
nephritis associated with it,the latter being due to 
the walls of the vessels and the epitlelial cells of the 
kidneyslheing directly acted upon by the tdoillim.It has 
been demonstrated by a number of observers that in those 
diseases proved to be of bacillary origin,it is not the 
bacilli of the disease,but their products,the toxines, 
carried directly to kidneys,which cause the trouble. 
For example,Roux and Yersin,in the large number of cases 
examined by them after death,have never found the KKebs- 
Loeffler bacilli in the kidneys,nor when the bacilli 
were injected directly into the renal artery were they 
able to cause a nephritis;but intravenous injections 
of bouillon cultures free from the bacilli always prod- 
uced typical diphtheritic nephritis.The frequency of the 
occurrence of renal complications during the course of 
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any of the infectious diseases depends on the natural 
mode of elimination of the poison of that particular 
disease.When other channels than the kidney are used, 
the complicating renal changes are rare or slight,as 
after typhoid fever renal complications are rare,for the 
poison is eliminated by the faeces,while in scarlet 
fever the poiscn being almost entirely eliminated by 
the kidneys , tE a exctetion by the sl ire being temporarily 
stopped,it is very usual to have acute nephrìtis.In the 
development of the latter,the amount of the poison is 
an important factor;ar_d that this form generally develops 
when the primary disease is at its maximum is a fact 
well- known.It has been seen that when the cause of the 
nephritis was enderic the resulting character and inten- 
sity of the nephritis did not correspond to the endemic 
disease;thus - and especially in the case of scarlet 
fever - if the disease was severe tha nephritis was not 
necessarily so,and if the endeimic disease was light the 
nephritis would be more probably severe. 

Most cases of scarlet fever are complicated by 
acute nephritis;in fact,the former is one of t %.e most 
common causes of the latter,some observers going so far 
as to say that a half of all the cases of acute nephrit- 
is are due to this primary disease.The severity of the 
fever stands in no relation et the occurrence or inten- 
sity of the renal inflammationlfor example, in the sever- 
est cases of scarlet fever the kidneys ma:; not be aff- 
ected,and,again,mild cases of acatlet fever may be com- 
plicated by the most severe forms of acute nephritis. 
It is during the period of desqumation,in the third or 
fourth week of scarlet fever,t_at the renal complicatio- 
ns occur.Often casts can be detected during a period 
of high fever and before the presence of albumin.The 
finding of these casts in the urine,geberally associated 
with white and red corpuscles,often enables us to for - 
tell the development of kidney complications days tefore 
the albumin and clinical symptoms render the diagnosis 
certain.Different years show different death- rates;but 
scarlet fever developing in males is more apt to be com- 
plicated by an acute nephritis than that developing in 
females,and with the first the mortality is apt to be 
higher than with the latter.' oodak, in the London Fever 
Hospital,says that he saw 5443 cases of scarlet fever 
in ten years,and his conclusion as to the ale at which 
concurring nephritis occurred was that the majority of 

cases was between the ages of five and ten,more rarely 
between twenty and forty,and after forty he had never 
seen a case.The mortality of all the nephritis cases 
due to scarlet fever he found to be - rq41 es 11.3 per 
cent.,femmales 6.5 per cent. - and to be 18.64 per cent. 
(the highest) in cases under five years.Tripe says that 

if we take all the cases to?ather,we find that the kid- 
ney symptoms may be developed from the very first day 

of scarlet fever to the end of the ninth week - that the 

largest number of cases develop symptoms on the fourt- 

eenth day,the next largest on the twenty -first day,and 

next to this on the seventh day. 

Diuhtheria also,like scarlet fever,entails acute 
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inflammation of the kidneys.However,there is a narked 
difference in the development of an acute nephritis 
during diphtheria and durif:g scarlet fever.In the first 
disease,in the first place,diphtheritic nephritis app- 
ears especially in severe cases;it is estimated that 88 
per cent.of the cases exhibiting the gangrenous form 
have the kidneys involved.In the second place,the rly 
°pnearance of albuminuria with casts makes an early dif- 
ferential dia-nosis possible,as the acute nephritis dev- 
ops during the height of the disease.Acute nephritis is 
not always indicated by the presence of albumin in the 
urine during diphtheria.Empis and Louchet found albumin 
in the urine in two- thirds of their cases.It generally 
appears on the third day of the disease,and is due as 
often to the disturbed circulation and the high fever as 
to the action of the Klebs- Loeffler bacilli.Acute neph- 
ritis complicates diphtheria much oftener than it does 
scarlet fever;and it has been found that there is no 
r &lation between the severity of the diphtherai and the 
presence of alburr.in,and that the albumin is accompanied 
by no clinical symptoms of acute nephritis in these cas- 
es. 

It is not a common thing to find acute nephritis 
as a complication of typhoid fever;and its frequency 
varies in different epidemics and under different lines 
of treatrment.It usually occurs in the third to the four- 
th week of the disease,and is usually recovered from. 
Rapid recoveries are seen even in cases with very grave 
urinary symrtoms,such as casts and albumin in lame 
quantities.It sometimes happens that the urinary symp- 
toms,coming on early and in a severe form,mask the ord- 
inary phenomena of the disease.Tbis fora has been called 
by French and ierman writers the "renal form of typhoid 
fever ",ard only the continued high fever enables us to 
make a diagnosis,for acute nephritis as a complication 
has not a high fever.Pneurr :onia,uraeiria,and inflammation 
of the serous membranes are especially liable to occur 
during the course of an acute nephritis which complicat- 
es typhoid fever;and in the katter affection sometimes 
mgv be seen an acute haemorrhagic nephritis accompanied 
by functional disturbances,such as bloody urine,casts, 
etc.It generally comes on very early in the disease,and 
often proves fatal.Even under the microscope,scarcely 
any structural alteration may be seen in the kidneys. 
In the majority of the cases of typhoid nephritis the 
albumen and casts appear at the height of the disease, 
and with the establishment of convalescence the amount 
of albumin disappears. 

Acute nephritis appears sometimes,but not often, 
to be a complication of malarial fever;indeed,sorne 
authors affirm that the accident is question is never 
seen.A distincy haemorrhagic form has been descriJed by 
observers in Al ?eria,who also inform us that an acute 
nephritis is most apt to develop in those cases of daily 
fever accompnaied by no sweating,and that the occurrence 
or haemaGuria is usually preceded by cutaneous haemiorr- 
hrTesTT.tt 
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Though not always due to the pneum.onia,alicuminuria 

occurs in almost all the cases of the former affection. 
seither is it dme to the high fever,fcr albuminuria 
generally appears on the third or fourth day of the dis- 
ease,and has no direct relation to the temperature.The 
chief factor is the infection,and the direct cause the 
secretion of the pneumonic poisons by the kidneys.The 
4cute nephritis which foloes pheumonia is generally 
mild,and almost all cases recover.It is,rnoreover,a rare 
complication.Except that the day of crisis is delayed, 
acute nephritis developing during the course of an acute 
pneumonia appears to have no influence on the pulmonary 
disease,and the symptoms of the former last from six to 
eight weeks after the latter aft "ection is recovered from. 
Causará says he has seen forty -eight cases of haemorrh- 
agic nephritis in association with lobar inflamration of 
the lungs. 

Very seldom does acute nephritis complicate variola. 
It sometimes occurs in the stage of eruption,especially 
at the time that the pustules come out,i.e.,f rom the 
sixth to the eighth day.Haema*_uria certainly is often 
present in small -pox patients ,but it comes not from the 
parenchymia,but from the renal pelvis.On the other hand, 
however,such a mild disease as chicken -pox may be com- 
plicated by severe abd even fatal nephritis. 

Acute rheumatism is rarely associated with acute 
inflammation of the kidneys,and even albuminuria is 
not often seen in it.Chronic articular rheumatism may 
have an acute nephritis develop in its course. 

Acute nephritis is sometimes seen - the frequnecy 
varying with the kind of epidemic - to be imprinted on 
an attack of yellow fever,the presence of an acute fatty 
degeneration of the cells,accompanied by change in the 
interlobular tissue,being the most prominent morbid 
characteristic. 

Under the heading of acute nephritis one cannot 
classify the changes in the kidney which accompany the 
development of septic abscesses,miliary or embbbic. 
Albumin, blood , epithel ium, and casts ,especially of the 
hyaline variety,sometimes appear in the urine after 
simple fractures of the long bones,and the phenomena 
of acute nephritis appear.The reason for the develop- 
ment of this form of nephritis has never been satisfac- 
torily explained.It is,however,curable.Sometimes acute 
nephritis is established in cases of prolonged suppur- 
ation due to the elimination of septic poisons,the chan- 
ces in the urine being the only signs of this affection. 

If is a :"ell- known fact that the poison of syphilis 
can,and often does,excite an acute nephritis;it is ben- 
efited by mercury,and has no characteristic symptoms. 
Bamberger says it occurs as often as in one -twelfth of 
syphilitic cases,as a mild form of desquamative neph- 
ritis during the eruptive stage Of the disease. 

Late in the course of pulmonary phthisis an acute 
nephritis may developiin about a third of all the cases 
of the former malady albuminuria temporarily appears. 
On the development of the acute nephritis an improve- 
ment in the phthidical condition may be witnessed.The 
renal 

rrom°tne evacuáigo iá ñet éslungs °ánñfPrg tic 
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tIte caseous pneumonic processes. 

Cold. 
Inflarmation of the kidneys is believed tp 

be of itself incapable of producin7 an inflammation of 
the kidneys,for animals can be shaved and exposed to 
hot and cold water without its occurrence.Put,if the 
secetion by the skin is interfered witl ,as by chilling 
of the surface and lowering the vital ity, and at the 
sane time there is excrementitious material in the 
blood,the elimination of this is suddenly thrown upon 
the kidneys,and an inflammation of these organs may re- 
sult.Mioist cold and sudden exposure appear to be espec- 
ially dangerous.It is not the cold,per se,that causes 
the trouble,but the cold plus a certain blood condition. 
It is a well known fact that acute nephritis aften dev- 
elops in those who expose themselves to cold while under 
the influence of alcohol.If the history of these cases 
in which acute nephritis apparently develops from ex- 
posure to cold was carefully examined,it would be found 
that either the persons were physically below par,as 
from f ati?ue,depressed nervous systen,etc.,or that they 
had been absorbing alcohol for a long time and their 
blood was loaded with the product of tissue waste.Many 
cases of acute nephritis which ate supposed to be due 
to cold are really due to an infectious cause.In the 
case of alcohol especially,it is the blood condition 
referred to that turns the balance,and not the cold. 

Chemical Toxic Agents. 
Certain drkgs,such as cantharides,act upon 

the kidneys as diuretics,but in overdoses have a toxic 
effect.Pesides cantharides,acute has been 
known to occur from the internal use of turpentine, 
squills,and chlorate of potash;aso from medication with 
or absorption of carbolic acid,corrosive sublimate, 
balsam of Peru,and iodoform.When applied to large abs- 
orbing surfaces,the mineral acids,arsenic,phosphorus,and 
lead do not cause a true inflammation of the kidney, 
but produce degenerative changes,especially fatty.Can- 
tharides affects both the parenchyma and interstitial 
tissue of the kidney and causes albumin,red blood -corp- 
uscles, °nd casts of various kinds soon to appear in the 
urine.In severe cases death occurs early in the disease, 
while in mild cases recovery soon foilows.Certain sub - 
stances,as bile salts or salicylate of soda,may irrit- 
ate the kidneys without producing an inflarrmation;and 
there are some persons possessed of kidneys whose tiss- 
ue is non- resistant to almost any irritation.Authors 
disagree as to whether alcohol will produce nephritis 
in man;though when given to dors,Renzold has seen a 
fatal form of inflammation of the kidneys appear.Chlor- 
ate (çf potash in lame doses causes changes in the WA- 
Odlidestruction of the red blood- corpuscles,etc.,and fin- 
ally a true inflammatory change in the kidney with a 
very dark scanty urine containing albumin,degenerated 
blood cells,and casts of broken -down epithelium.Scute 
poisoning by perchloride of mercury and carbolic acid 

produces more of a degeneration than an inflammation 
of the kidney,the prominent change appearing to be of 

the nature of a coagulation necrosis of its epithelium, 
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The Pregnant C_DnditiQA. 

It is in the second half of pregnancy,n_ever 
before the third month,that we may have the occurrence 
of nephritis ;it is seen especially in young women and 
those bearing twins.The symptoms are insidious in their 
appearance,and moss of those found in acute nephritis 
are present,but in a mild degree,though there is always 
the possibility of the development of uraemia to be 
borne in mind.The urine is generally diminished,of high 
specific gravity,and contains a considerable quantity 
of albumin;hyaline casts ate always,and granular casts 
generally,found.A previous renal affection is not nec- 
essarily increased by the pregnant condition.The fact 
that the renal lesion is due to the latter is evidenced 
by the rapid recovery after the etcmane contents are 
got rid of in due course.The nephritis of pregnancy was 
recognised as early as the year 1842,and it was at 
first supposed to be due to the pressure of the gravid 
uterus upon the renal vessels.Now it is believed that 
the hydraemic condition of the blood,loaded as it is 
with an excessive amount of waste material,causes the 
inflammatory changes,none of which are glomerular,they 
being strictly confined to the epithelial cells of the 
convoluted tubules.In connection with the gravid uterus, 
Virchow has called attention to fat embolism in the kid- 
neys and the lungs.Leyden holds the view that the neph- 
ritis of pregnancy is due to arterial anaemia combined 
with fatty degeneration,this being produced either by 
a swelling in the cortex or a stasis4n the urinary tub - 
ules.The microscope shows changes confined entirely to 
the epithelial elements of a granular and fatty nature, 
and to the naked eye the organs are anaemic- looking,of 
a pale yellow colour,larger than usual,and soft to the 
touch. 

SYMPTOMS. 

The onset of acute diffuse nephritis may be sudden 
or slow.The former is likely to be the case when the 
renal inflammation is developed by a sudden chill or 
an acute infectious disease,such as scarlatina.The pat- 
ient has then one or more chills,followed by fever,pain 
in the back,which is increased by deep pressure,and gen- 
eral malaise.The urine becomes scanty and high coloured; 
oedema develops,and uraemic sy4!ptoms,marked by constant 
vomiting and convulsions,quickly supervene.These cases 
of sudden onset are,however,somewhat rare;ft or the invas- 
ion of the disease is usually of sudden occurrence,the 
same being evidenced from the beginning by the presence 
of a scanty dark coloured urine,or the disease may be 
so mild that the first symptoms noticed are the uraemic 
ones.As a rule,after a few days,there is a little oedema, 
especially of the eyelids.At first this is seen only in 
the morning,and passes away in a few hours,but later it 

becomes more permanent and general.As the disease adv- 
ances the digestive organs are disturbed;nausea passes 
into persistent vomiting;constipaticn gives place to 
diarrhoea and causes loss of strength Weakness persist- 
ent headache,pains in the back and loins,swelling or 
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the feet,pallor of the face,dryness of the skir.,and 
sometimes dyspnoea,are prominent early sympto>rs.The 
urine is soon greatly diminished in quantity,the pati- 
ent often passing only ten or fifteen ounces in the 
twenty -jour hours.The primary condition which caused 
the renal inflammation is responsible for the fever 
when present,which,however,is symptotatic of the dise- 
ase under discussion.Should the nephritis become arres- 
ted,the fever,when present,subsides,the skin becomes 
moist,the oedema disappears,the nausea and headache sub - 
side,the urine becomes more profuse and lighter in col - 
our,and gradually the patient recovers.This is the ter - 
mination in nine -tenths of the cases of acute nephritis* 
In a few cases the albuminuria and oedema do not disapp- 
ear entirely;the patient presents a waxy look,is troub- 
led with weakness and shortness of breath;in this way 
the acute form of the disease merges into the chronic. 
In other cases which pass to a fatal termiraticn,all 
the symptoms increase in severity;the urine is scanty 
and remains so,and to this are added nervous symptons, 
constant severe headache,convulsions,which are of epi- 
leptic form and character,to be followed by stupor;and 
these symtpoms continue constantly to the end ;hut these 
attacks sometimes do not occur at all and death may then 
be due to such complications as oedema of the lungs , or 
pericarditis. 

.PSIS Or_ THE SYIMTO1& . 

As regards the digestive tract,it may be noted that 
nausea,vomiting,and diarrhoea are common phenomena;the 
latter,however,is most commonly seen in chronic forms 
of the disease.Vomiting is one of the suns of uraemia; 
it appears also as one of the initial symptoms of acute 
inflammation of the kidneys,and is either reflex or due 
to diminished secretion of urine. 

Accidents of the nervous system are the results of 
uraemia and are seen in their most pronounced form in 
especially children and nervous individuals.Such symp- 
toms are headache, apathy ,restlessness,dyspnoea,asthrrat - 
ic attacks,and muscular tremors,the latter due to cort- 
ical irritation.The nervous phenomena may be followed 
by epileptic convulsions,which are repeated until fin- 
ally coma or death carries off the patient;or they may 
grow shorter and less severe until sweating and an in- 
creased flow of urine gives relief to the kidneys,and 
the illness is got the better of in due course. 

The colour of the urine is generally dark red and 
turbid.Urine containing; blood in quantities gives a 
greenish colour when held before the light.Urine passed 
during the night contains less blood than that passed 
during the day.The quantity passes is always diminished, 
sometimes to from five to twenty -five ounces in the 
twenty -four hours and cases have been reportedsith 
recovery where only about an ounce of urine was passed 
daily for a number of consecutive days.Upon standing the 

urine generally shows a red brown coloured sediment.The 
specific gravity is hiah,1020 to 1030.Serum albumin is 
present in lar7e quantities,one -half to one per cent.; 
5 to 25 gr.are passed daily.T }e urea is reduced to one- 
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s ixt.h, or less , of the normal amount .The phosphates and 
chlorides are reduced.A microscopical exarinat icn shows 
fine hyaline and epithelial casts,lympi-oid cells,renal 
epithelium,and granular matter.Often there are crystals 
of oxalate of lime or uric acid haematoidin,free or in 
cylinders,and micro- organisms.It is in cases of diphth- 
eria and scarlet fever that the largest nur:ber of cello 
ular elements are found in the urine.The fact that the 
disease has run its course is not invariably indicated 
with certainty by the disappearance of albumin from the 
}aiFine.In certain cases of nephritis only casts of blood 

e to be found,and no cellular elements.In many cases 
the casts appear in the urine before the albumin,and may 
may be found even after the latter has vanished.At diff- 
erent times of the day the number of casts vary, though 
the amount of albumin is constant.Casts are not always 
found in the urine of acute nephritis.The higher the 
temperature the fewer they are;and the same is the case 
the longer the urine remains in the bladder,their sol- 
ubility being therin due to the pepsin in the acid urine. 

There is no acceleration of the pulse during the 
greater part of the course of an acute nephritis,and in 
some cases it is even very slow.In some rare cases it 
is often not possible to detect any changes in the pulse 
in the ordinary way,but the fact of the vessels being 
in a state of high tensicn can be demonstrated with the 
aid of the sphygmograph.There is often accentuation of 
the aortic second sound,but seldom hypertrophy of the 
left ventricle,though sometimes after two or three weeks 
The moat marked Change'in the:bloöd ie.the- amount of . 

excrementitious material present,and it is sometimes so 
great,indeed,that discoloration of the skin is induced. 
It contains more water than usual,and its specific grav- 
ity varies from 1018 to 1024.Frereichs found that alb - 
umin in the serum, instead of being from 69 to 79 per 
thousand,was only 51.7. 

One of the most important symptoms of the renal 
inflammation is that of dropsy.the most important form 
of the latter being found in connection with the lungs, 
orain,and epiglottis ;oedema of the glottis being a frea- 
nent cause of death.As a rule,it begins in the eyelids, 
teen appears about the ankle and along the tibia,and 
finally extends up the limbs.The transparent swelling 
of the subconjunctival tissue,the pale red cheeks, 
these constitute a peculiar physiognomy which is easily 
dia ;nosed.As the dropsy becomes extensive the penis and 
scrotum become oedematous and fluid collects in the 
serous cavities.In some cases the oedemas appear to be 
of an inflammatory nature,and a serous lobular pneumon- 
ia may be sometimes obsrved.Even in othefwise very sev- 
ere and fatal cases of the ins °ectious diseases,t'zere 
may be little or no dropsy.The fact of the latter being 
affected by the diminished amount of urine and persp- 
iration may account for the severe dropsy after exposure 
to cold and ar'cer ecarlatina.The general dropsy may be 
so severe as to cause fissures in the skin,and thus give 
rise to inîection,gangrene,or even erysipeals.In gener- 
al,the skin is dry and harsh;there is but little tend - 
ency to sw ati i; it s a7 e,shinin :qit 

I 
ut wrinkles, 

and' presents the well --down phenom iìon pitting on 
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In the presence of all the characteristic symptoms 
the diagnosis of the condition is usually easy.Acute 
nephritis should be suspected,and the urine examined in 
every case showing pallor of the skin and puffy eyelids, 
whether general prostration is present or not9The char- 
acteristic symptoms of acute neprhtis are headache, 
restlessness,muscular twitching,dyspnoea,nausea and vom- 
iti_ng,a tense pulse,mocierate fever,aropsy,an_i anaemia. 
The causal factors and the history of the case must al- 
wapp be taken into account,for,after one of the excit- 
ing causes mentioned above,albuminuria and haematuria 
set in,the diagnosis is no longer in doubt.Nevertheless, 
one must be careful not to regard every albuminuria 
that presents itself during the course of a severe feb- 
rile affection as an indisputable sign of a commencing 
inflammation of the kidneys,even though some hylaine 
casts be discharged with albuminous urine;even in a 
scarlet fever patient this does not always indicate the 
beginning of a nephritis,while it occurs almost without 
ex pption in every case of diphtheria that is at all 
severe,is not often absent in severe cases of typhus, 
and is common in small- pox.Although nephritis is a rate 
sequel of the last- mentioned processes,ve are only just- 
ified in ascribing the changes in the urinary excretion 
to an inflammation of the kidneys, when at the same time 
the excretion of urine is notably diminished in quant- 
ity,or when in addition to the hyaline casts and abund- 
ance of blood casts and free red blood corpuscles are 
found in the sediment deposited by the cloudy and scan- 
ty urine.In such a case the speedy appearance of dropsy, 
if no already present,will establish the diagnosis. 
Still,even when bloody urine is passed by a feverish 
patient it does not necessarily folow that inflammat- 
ion of the kidneys exists,for the blood may come from the 
pelvis of these organs,or be due to the presence of 

a febrile form of purpura.Unruh, of Dresden, says that he 
met with twenty -eight examples of extensive haemorrha- 
ge from the pelvis of the kidney out of two hundred and 
twelve post -mortems upon cases of small- pox.The bloody 
condition of the urine may also be due to some affection 
of the mucous membrane of the urinary passages.It may 
happen that one has considerable difficulty in diagnosi- 
ng between an acute nephritis and an acute exacerabtion 
of a chronic nephrttis,for even after death the lesions 
of the latter condition may be f ound.It is,however, imp- 
ortant to remember that of the case is one of chronic 
nephritis with acute exacerbation,there will be evidenc- 
es of albuminuric retinitis,cardiac hypertrophy,and 
high arterial tendion;in acute nephritis the specific 
gravity of the urine is high and it usually contains 
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blood;in chronic nephritis the general appearance of 
the patient is that of a longer illness,pallor,swelling 
of the skin, etc . ;an1 the history of the case is a fact- 
or of no inconsilerable importance,especialLy as regar- 
ds the date of the onset of the first eymptoms.Finally, 
a diagnosis may have to be made between a febrile alb - 
uminuria and one due to an acute inflammation of the 
kidneys.Fever not being a symptom or the latter condit- 
ion,when the nephritis and the fever appear together, 
the nephritis should be considered as following the 
fever;and,moreover,the history of the case and the mic- 
roscopical examination of the urine will assist in det- 
erming the point.So far as the diagnosis of the nephr- 
tis of pregnancy it) concerned,one must be guided by the 
points concerning the diagnosis of acute nephritis in 
general.In consequence of the presence of the etio.ogical 
influence,it will be even more easily arrived at than in 
cases of nephritis dtie to other dauses.It is,of course, 
necessary that the pregnancy itself should be diagnost- 
icated;and this all the more easy since the nephritis, 
as a rule,is not developed before the latter half of 
the pregnancy.The presence of any chronic affection of 
the kidney,which may have existed before the inpregnat- 
ion,must obviously be excluded. 

PRO'YNOSIS . 

Acute nephritis is usually recovered from in fav- 
ourable cases within four weeks,though the disease has 
sometimes been known to last for several weeks or even 
months,and yet recover.Fatal cases almost always meet 
their end early in the disease.Of the protracted rases 
referred to,six months is the average period preceding 
complete recovery,for as long as the urine contains 
casts,even if no albumin be present,the patient is not 
really cured.The prognosis will,of course,depend main- 
ly mpon the exciting cause;in the first place,because 
some of the exciting ceases are liable to be followed 
by other grave complications besides the renal affect - 
ion,or,even before the commencement of the latter,may 
themselves occasion great disturbances of the general 
nutrition and much prostration of strength,while in 
other cases no changes are produced in any other organs 
than the kidneys by theme agent which excites the infla- 
mmation.Scarlet fever may be mentioned among the causes 
which belong to the first category,and among those of 

the second,catching cold.There is also another way in 
which the nature of the exciting cause exerts an infl- 
uence upon the prognosis,for the fact that the cases of 

renal disease which are due to certain determined caus- 
es run a more severe course than those which owe their 
origin to other causes,has been shown by experience. 
One cause may occasion a more profound impair-nent of the 

physiological integrity of the renal vessels than anot- 
her.This hypothesis does not exclude the possibility of 

differences in the intensity of action of the same 
cause;we sometimes meet with mild cases of nephritis 
after exposure to cold,and with very severe cases after 
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dinhtheria,but the general rule is not invalidated by 
this.The most dangerous of all the etiologically dist- 
inct forms of nephritis is certainly that which succ- 
eeds scarlet f ever.This is,however,entirely due to the 
fact that it so frequently attacks individuals who are 
already greatly debilitated;or else is complicated with 
grave affections of other organs,which are likewise de- 
pendent upon the scarlatinal process;as,for example, 
sloughing of the cellular tissue in the neck;pha?edenic 
ulceration of the tonsils or soft palate;diphtheritic 
inflammation of the nares,or of the middle ear,etc. 
When scarlatinal nephritis attacks an individual who is 
still vigorous,anl runs its course uhattended by any 
?rave complication,it is of itself far less dangerous. 
But apaett fro_n the individual condition of the patient, 
the relative mortality of scarlatinal nephritis Appears 
to be influenced by the character of the epidemic and 
the nature of the patient's surroundings.When the pati- 
ent does not succonb to the ori=ginal malady,the nephrit- 
is of d iphther ia, as a rule ,runs a mild and favourable 
course to recovery.That form of acute nephritis which 
some tines follows acute inflammation of the skin and 
subcutaneous areolar tissue pursues a mild course also, 
and recovery rapidly ensues when the primary affection, - 
as for example,anerysipelas,- is of short duration.When, 
however,extensve phlegmons,or other suppurative proc- 
esses in the areolar tissue of long duration are pres- 
ent,the symptoms of the renal affection prdluced by them 
also persists for a long time.The nephritis of empyema 
is liable to be specially dangerous ¡and the same may 
perhaps be said of the acute inflammation of the kidneys 
dependent upon extensive burns.Of the nephritis follow- 
ing malarial,relapsing,and other like fevers I have had 
no practical experience,but its occurrence should always 
be a matter of an small concern,as the conlition,apart 
from its immediate dangerois said to be specially liable 
to become chronic.In all cases of acute diffuse nephritis, 
whatever the cause may be,the rule holds good that the 
ending may be in complete recovery,incomplete recovery 
maatked by the development of chronic nephritis,or in 
death.The latter,however,very seldom occurs,as the 
majority of the cases recover,a few develop chronic 
renal inflammation only,and by transition from the acute 
form.Moreover,apart from the individual condition and 
complications,the prognosis may be set down as absol- 
utely bad,so far as my own experience goes,in every case 
in which the suppression of the urine is complete,except 
perhElps in cases of cholera nephritis.In no such cases 
have I ever seen recovery take place;but then I have not 
seen it often occursand the experience of other observ- 
ers may be different.A case of nephritis studied by 
Biprmer,and published in the nineteenth volmje of Vir- 
chow's Ar.ives,teaches us,however,that it is possible 
for the secretion of urine to be resumed,after it has 
been repeatedly suppressed for several days at a time. 
The patient in question finally died with uraemic sym- 
ptoms.The cases of fatal termination in the cases of 

complete anuria that have cone under pry observation 
wasnot always ushered in with any violent.symptoms. 
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Even in children,the most severenraemic attacks do not 
invariably prote fatal.Death is almost cert:-tin to occur 
when, in the course of an acute nephritis,purulent eff- 
usions take place into the serous sacs or into the men - 
inges,or when an inflammation of the lungs occurs.In 
general, the aeree of functional activity of the kidne- 
ys furnishes the true measure of the extent of impending 
danger in each individual case.So long as the excretion 
of urine remains quantitatively below the normal marked - 
ly, here is a great danger of the occurrence of uraemic 
attacks;and the development of dropsy,or its increase if 
it has already set in,is unavoidable.Although the latter 
is not so frequently the sole, immediate cause of death, 
still an extensive oedema of the lungs is far from be- 
ing a rare cà se of death in acute renal inflammation. 
Dropsical effusion into serous cavities and odiumaof 
the glottis are less often the cause of the fatal end- 
ing of the illness from which the patients suffer. 

TREAT'RNT . 

It is necessary to bear in mind that in very many 
cases it is not the nephrtis alone that we have to con- 
sideriin our treatment,but also the complications;in 
many instances a proper attention to the latter fulfils 
in a certain sense a prophylactic indication with resp- 
eet to the renal affection.This is the case,for example, 
when proper attention is paid to securing an early and 
sufficiently free outlet for the pus and to keeping the 
cavity of the abscess in a thoroughly aseptic condition. 
The same remarks apply to other exciting agents the 
treatment of which will also have to be considered along 
wàrth that of the nephritis .The majority of cases of 
renal inflammation recover if property managed,and in no 
disease is attention to diet and hygiene more important. 
Rest in bed,protection from changes in temperature,and 
regulation of diet will cure most cases without medic - 
ation,but care must be constantly exercised until con- 
valescence is established fully.The patient should alw- 
ays be kept in bed and be made to wear woollen garments 
next to the skin.This may often be facilitated by hav- 
ing blankets of that material to cover him ana for him 
to lie upon.The room should be kept tolerably warm, 
properly ventilated,and free from all draughts.From 
the risk of inducing uraemia,all baths should be for - 
bidden.The skin may,however,be kept in a good condition 
by daily sponging with tepid water,folowed by gentle 
but rapid friction.Inunctions or oil to the surface 
are sometimes of service,as they act to prevent evapor- 
a.tion,and as diuretics by forcing the urine through the 
kidneys.As regards the diet,it may be noted that in 
severe cases,hwere the secretion of the urine is con- 
siderably less than it should be,where the oedema is 
increasing,and where uraemia threatens,the amount of 

food and drink should be limited to the smallest poss- 
ible guantity,for example,half a pint of milk in the 
day.For the intense thirst tablespoonful doses of 

water may be given,or ice to suck if preferred.The 
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surplus water in the tissues should as far as possible 
be got rid of by diaphoresis.Small and frequent doses 
of brandy or whisky may be administered when the heart 
is failing and the pulse is small and thready.In the 
course of four or five days the patient will either have 
aiea,or impropeat sufficiently for this starvation diet 
to be varied according to indications presented.In those 
cases in which the excretion of urine is reduced,in which 
there is only moderate oe5em_a,and in which anuria does 
not threaten life,von Noorden gives chiefly milk,alitre 
and a half daily, to which he adds about 350 c.c. of 
sweet cream.If the patient demands more f ood, or if his 
strength is much reduced so that increased feeding is 
desirable,he adds rise,groats,corn -meal porridge,crack- 
ere or zwieback,and sterilised ;rape- Juice,or other fruit 
syrups.His diet consists of the equivalent of four or 
five litres of milk; gnat is to say, of 1500 gm. of milk, 
375 gm.of cream, 50 gm.of rice, 50 gm.of zwieback, 50 gm. 
of butter,and 20 gm.of sugar,the total heat -value of 
which is 2900 calories.In preference to the above diet - 
ary,some authors recommend a strictly milk alimentation. 
But,while the process is active,too much milk must not 
be given,and what is given should be properly diluted, 
preferably with carbonated waterAs soon as the acute 
process begins to subside,the diet may be increased by 
the additiob of rice and other cereals,bread and butter, 
f ruit,and,later on,as convalescence begins to be estab- 
lished,meat may be adaed,the appetite and the digestion 
being the dietetic regulators.Strong meats,àniths,and 
beef -tea must be prohibited,but sugar and coacoa may be 
allowed.Such patients 
broths,veal or chicken usually agreeing with the dig- 
estion better than others,though weak beef,or mutton 
broth may be administered if preferred.Small quantities 
of fresh butter,and other fats may be allowed if the 
digestive powers of the patient are good.As the con- 
valescence Ijegins to be established and a desire for 
other food returns, calves' -foot jelly and similar prep - 
atations may be given,as well as light vegetables,the best 
being spinach,cauliflower tops,young peas,or young string - 
beans;the best guide to the amount of food to be admin- 
istered being the appetite of the patient.Bitter tonics 
or hydrochloric acid diluted may be required to tempt 
the appetite during convalescence.Of the beverages one 
may allow water,plain or carbonated,mineral waters, 
such as lemonade,etc.,and,ror weak patients,water and 
wine or water and whisky or brandy,in small quantities. 
If the patient prerers milk,f rom four to seven pints 
may be given daily,diluted with carbonated water.If it 
causes diarrhoea,lime -water should be added to the milk, 
or if there is constipation,magnesia solution or citr- 
ate or magnesia may be given instead.If the liver symp- 
toms appear,the milk may be skimmed,or butter -milk sub - 
stituted.If the stomach becomes disordered,kumiss may 
be given in place of milk,or rice,barley,or arrow -root 
gruel may be substituted for it.If vomiting occurs,the 
stomach should be given complete rest,after which 
carbonated water may be allowed.The imperial4rink (made 
by dissolving a drachm of cream of tartar in a pint of 
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boiling water,and adding the juice of half a lemonIand 
a little sugar,-the whole being allowed to grow cold) is 
a favourite beverage Wider these conditions.In all cases 
the general condition of the patient must be watched, 
and he must not be allowed to starve to death because a 
little albuminuria exists.To prevent failure of his 
strength when the course of the disease is slow and the 
illness subchronic,the diet must be increased by a small 
amouft of meat being added to his daily fare,the effect 
of same upon the urine and the temperature being,of 
course,carefully noted.If these be unfavourably et'ect- 
ed,the meat must be promptly discontinued and not repeat - 
ed until several days have elapsed. 

The system must be relieved as much as possible of 
its toxines,and this is done best by promoting the 
action of the bowels.The best eliminative is calomel, 
in minute doses - one -tenth or a grain - frequently rep - 
eated.If any tendency to constipation its action can be 
increased by means of a simple saline:Calomel has the 
effect of increasing the flow of the urine,relieving 
any uraemic symptoms,and of preventing toxaemia:it is 
by far the most satisfactory drug of all for use in 
this disease.For the relief of the kidneys by removal 
of the boxines,the skin must be acted upon as well as 
the bowels,but neither of these methods must be used 
when there are cardiac weakness,prostration,:great 
dyspnoea,and inflammatory complications.If there are 
symptoms of uraemia and much oedema,diaphoresis should 
be employed,the best method being by means of the hot 
pack.The patient should be wrapped in hot blankets wr- 
ung out in water as hot as can be borne by the hand, 
and over these ought to be placed dry blankets to keep 
in the heat.Hot drinks inwardly and hot bottle extern- 
ally will have the effect of increasing the sweating. 
Hot packs should be used in preference to hot baths, 
as they are not so depressinglthey may be repeated ort- 
ener;an1 there is less exposure and consequent danger of 

taking cold.The warm bath may,however,be given in the 
case of robust patients suffering from acute symptoms 
and rapidly developing uraemia.In using it the temper- 
ature of the room should be 98 °F.when the patient enters 
it,and then run up to 104 °or 109 °F.At the same time cold 
should be applied to the head to relieve any congestion. 
The bath should last from fifteen to thirty minutes, 
and after the bath the patient should be wrapped in warm 
blankets and covered well.At first the bath should be 
given every second day,and afterwards once or twice a 
day.The best results are obtained only after two or 
three baths,ciiaphvresis being obtained from the reflex 
irritation of the skin.In certain cases,especially 
those too weak to bear the exposure and moving necess- 
ary in the above methods,hot air may be introduced un- 
der the bedclothes,either by raising and supporting 
them and introducing under them a protected spirit 
lamp,or in a specially constructed apparatus such as 
advertised and depicted in surgical instrument catal- 
ogues. 

Drugs will be indicated in all cases in which the 
quantity of urine secreted is very small urgent uraemic 
symptoms are developing,oedem a of the lungs is thre- 
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atening,and hydrothorax and ascites are interfering 
with circulation and respiration.Before any diuretic 
drugs are given far the relief of the congestion of the 
kidneys and to excite the flow of the urine,especially 
when it is rapidly diminishing in quantity,dry cups 
over the lumbar region should be resorted to,and follow- 
ed by poultices over the part where applied.Only the 
milder forms of diuretics should be employed :on no acc- 
ount the stronger ones.Benzoate of soda and citrate of 
potash - one to three drachms a day - are often effect - 
ive;but the best results are to be derived from tea- 
spoonful dosease, or more,three times a day, of liquor 
ammonii acetatis :it may be given every four hours if 
desired.Only in rare and desperate cases is digitalis 
indicated,to increase the tension of the renal vessels 
and so produce diuresis.The indiscriminate use of this 
drug does more harm than good.When the action of the 
digitalis on the kidneys is desired,the infusion - made 
from the fresh leaves only - should be used,combined with 
bitartrate or acetate of potash.The drug should be promp- 
tly discarded once it seen that the flow of the urine 
is not favourably affected by it.Some authors speak very 
highly of diuretin, in doses of one to giwo drachms a day, 
and it appears to have the advantage of hot contracting 
the lumen of the renal vessels.It scull be giben in 
solution in peppermint water after meals.But,the very 
best diuretic is water, of which the patient should be 
encouraged to drink as much as possible.Cream of tartar, 
one drachm to a pint of water to which half a lemon and 
a little sugar have been a dded,makes a very refreshing 
beverage for these cases.At every stage of the disease 
the action of the heart must be carefully watched.When 
the pulse is one of high tension five ;rains of chloral 
hydrate may be given every four hours;and if signs of 
heart failure appear some such cardiac tonic as the 
tincture of strophanthus,bn the infusion of digitalis, 
in small doses,may be used.Minute doses of calomel 
combined with bismuth will often prove effective in 
troublesome cases of vomiting;and when the latter is 
constant and cannot be controlled by the use of pepton- 
ised milk or koumiss,iced champagne will generally rel- 
ieve it.In certain cases the relief of constipation is 
clearly indicated;this is done by means of drachm doses 
of sulphate of magnesia during the day,or a couple of 
ounces of the same in a tumblerful of water in the early 
morning.Of the symptoms which require special attention 
in the treatment,the first ißù point of importance is the 
complex of uraemic manifestations.The attention of the 
physician when treating a case of acute nephritis must 
always be directed to this danger,for, in spite of all 
care,uraemia may set in.The outbreak of a uraemic attack 
is sometimes preceded by complete anuria,but more usually 
only by a considerable diminution in the excretion of 

urine and of urea.The observant and careful physician 
will therefore find himself forewarned in time to work 
against the impending danger,and will endeavour to elim- 
inate by some other channel the constitueats of the urine 
that are retained in the body in consequence of the 
arrest of the renal functions.Therefore,when t' -.e first 
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symptoms show themselves attention should be riven to 
the bowels,and one of the mild hydragogue cathartics 
administered forthwith.Elaterium acts promptly,but it 
should be used with great care.The compound ;slap powder 
is safer.In strong patients, if the pulse is full and the 
face cobgested and cyanotic,bleeding should be resorted 
to:though seldom necessary,it works admirably.For uraem- 
ic headaches ice bags may be applied,or small doses of 
antipyrine,caffeine,or nitroglycerine given internally. 
For uraemie convulsions chloroform - even to narcosis - 

should be used.Hypodermic doses of morphia have found 
favour with many observers,as,too,ueethrane in solution, 
up to one hundred grains in the twenty -four hours.Other 
drugs,such as chloràl,the bromides,an:l oxygen do not 
yield good results.0edema of the glottis must be rel- 
ieved without a moment's delay.The swelling must be 
scarif ied, and if this is not effedtive, tra: heotoa{r must 
be performed,or the patient will surely die.The sooner 
also that dropsy of the skin and of the serous cavities 
be interfered with mechaaically the better for the 
patient,i.e.,by tapping.Massage and bandages to the legs 
will often control dropsy when beginning in the extremi- 
ties in question. 

Careful supervision of the patient's convalescence 
must; also be exercised,especially with a view to prev- 
ent his catching ccld.If the patient is able to take 
such mild exercise as walking and riding afford,ihe same 
may be allowed,but never to fotigue.The dietetic indic- 
ations at this period have already been mentioned above. 
The ferruginous tonic medicaments are always indicated 
for the anaemia which exists in all cases ; anal a change 
of air and scenery will be found to have gratifying 
results in the case of patients who can afford such 
indulgence. 
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C HRO?? I C B R I*HT ' S D I SEA SE. 

SYN0MM . 

Chronic Diffuse Parenchymatous Nephritis; Chronic 
Diffuse Nephritis with Exudation; Chronic Tubal Nephr- 
itis; Chronic Desquamative Nephritis; Chronic Tlomerulo- 
nephritis; Large White Kidney; Secondary or Fatty Kid- 
ney; Contracted Kidney; Second Stage of Bright's Disea- 
se ;Croupous Nephritis; Catarrhal Nephritis;Irterstitial 
Nephritis; *ranular,Atrophied,or Cirrhotic Kidney. 

DEFINITION. 

A chronic diffuse inflammation of the kidneys, 
accompanied by epithelial degeneration,exudation from 
the blood- vessels,and permanent connective- tissue 
changes in the parenchyma. 

HISTORY. 

In the year 1853,Saruel Wilks,oi' lily's Hospital, 
was the first to prove,f rom actual clinical and pathol- 
ogical material,that the conditkon of the kidney,of 
which I am now writing,and which he described as the 
"large white kidney ",ought not to be regarded as the 
precursory stage of that atrophic process which the 
*erman pathologists had proclaimed as the ultimate stage 
of every diffuse inflammation of the kidneys,as the 
third stage of their mor us Brightii.He taxes Frerichs 
with his failure to support his theory as to the succ- 
ession of the three stages of Bright's disease as:3umed 
by him,with a single case which began with the symptoms 
of acute nephritis;in other words,with acute hydrops, 
and in which,after it had lasted for years,small,contr - 
acted kidneys had been found.He adds that his own exper- 
ience has not furnished shim with a single case of this 
sort.Wilks did not distinguish between the acute and 
chronic forms of parenchymatous nephritis.The clinical 
picture which he sketches would therefore apply only to 
those few cases which teally have an acute commencement: 
am occasional happening.To the great majority of the cas- 
es his description is not applicable in the respect that 
the initial fever and the haematuria are,as a rule,not 
present.Wffilks' error was recognised by Todd.The work of 

the former observerappears to have received little or 
no attention in Termany.In France,Kelsch was the most 
decided in admitting that the chronic renal inflammation 
which Wilks descrived under the name of the "lame white 
kidney" was possessed of a distinct individuality.He 
denies its inflammatory nature,however,aad asserts that 
Wilks did also too,which is incorrect;f or,in direct con- 

tradistinction to Kelsch's views,Wilks describes the 
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swellin* of the large white kidney as the product of an 
inflammation which, starting fron the urinary tubules, 
is in the early stases capable of undergoing complete 
resolution.He likens this process to a bronchitis.In 
both instances the inflammation may extend from the tubes 
first affected to the tissues around them;in the kidneys 
the entire tissue may be saturated with inflammatory 
exudation,while broncho- pneumonia may be the terminat- 
ion of the bronchitis.That the affection has an acute 
initial stage is denied by Kelsch,who prefers to rasrd 
it as an anaemic necrosis of the epithelial cells assoc- 
iated with swelling,but not implicating in the least 
the rest of the renal tissues.He claims that it attacks 
only persons whose genaralmutrition is reduced, -e. g., 
phthisical,scrofulous,and syphilitic subjects;that the 
general anaemic causes ischaemia of the kidneys,and in 
this way conduces to the degeneration of the epithelium. 
From both an etiological and a path olo?ical standpont, 
tl is view has since been sown to be incorrect. 

CLASSIFICATION. 

Chronic diffuse parenchymatous nephritis is the most 
common and most important farm of renal affections.As 
it has associated with It certain distinct morbid cond- 
itions of the kidney possessed of characteristic clini- 
cal phenomena,it is convenient and advisable tO treat 
of the affection under three heads,remembering that in 
all three varieties the primary changes begin in the 
epithelial cells of the organ(th.at is to say,as an in- 
flammation that is essentially parenchymatous in its 
nature },and that the same varieties are found at autops- 
ies differing distinctly from each other,both as to their 
cross and as to their microscopical appearances.The 
three forms which we may thus -recognise are the lame 
white kidney;the haemorrhagic kidney;and the mottled or 
secoddatpy cirrhotic,or smooth cirrhotic,kidney.Finally, 
the mode of development and the symptoms presented by 
these kidneys enable us to foretell accurately what 
kind of kidneys will be found at the post -mortem. 

NORFID A2TATW1Y. 

THE LAR rE WHITE KIDNEY. 
It is in cases where the acute nephritis has passed 

into the chronic form,or where the disease is chronic 
in form from the bey; inning , that one encounters the large 
white kidney.It is not a common form of nephritis;and 
it may sometimes change into the mottled or smooth cirr- 
hotic kidney,owing to the secondary development cf con- 
nective tissue.With it the patient dies usually within 
two years of the development of the disease;and at the 
autopsy the kidneys appear to the naked eye to be enlar- 
ged,their surfaces smooth,and their capsules non-adher- 
ent.Their colour is generally pale,sometimes yellow or 
white,and the injected stellate veins cause their sur- 
face to be mottled with red points.On cutting into them, 
the medullary portion appears to be darker than the 
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cortex.The latter is increased in size,of a yellowish 
white opaque colour,dctted here and there with haemorr- 
hagic arid congested portior_s,with also obliteration of 
the normal markings.If 'e now proceed to microscopical 
examination,haemorrha?es are seen within the capsule of 
Bowman and in the convoluted tubes,som times between, the 
latter.The epithelial cells lining most of the tubes 
will have undergone granular or fatty chan?e.In some 
cases the cells will be atrophied and the tubes collap- 
sed; in others the epithelium will appear normal . llomer - 
uli in certain areas will appear abruaken and their 
capsule thickened by new connective tissue;in others the 
epithelium of the tuft and the capsule will be altered 
and desquamated - glomerulo-nephritis.The vessels of the 
same glomeruli will have ;ine hyaline degeneration;others 
are fatty and blocked with leucoc::tes.Connective tissue 
is increased - not generally throughout the cortex,but 
in circumscribed patches,especially around the tufts, 
and the convoluted tubes,in close proximity to the 
glomeruli.Never is the increase of connective tissue as 
great as in the mottled or secondary cirrhotic kidney. 
The renal tubes are filled with granular matter,the 
remains of broken -down cells ;but in some cases they will 
be found entirely denuded and collapsed,and in other 
places they will have disappeared to be replaced by new 
connective tissue.Finally they may contain often hyaline 
casts and red blood corpuscles. 
TIE ,ç aQZ1I C F 1OT.RIsA 1 I C 

This is the rarest of all forms of nephrit is, the 
kidneys appearing to be enlarged,pale,smooth,an.t hard. 
When cut into,the cortex seems to be studded with red 
and brown patches of effused blood.The microscope reve- 
als the presence of extensive haemorrhages in to th.e 

capsule of Bowman,in and about the convoluted tubes. 
The interstitial tissue is infiltrated in many cases 
with round cells,and areas of beginning cirrhosis are 
apparent.The p ithelium of the uriniferous tubules shows 
a considerable degree of fatty de?enexatinn.T- nor 
t,if *s the epithelium of the glomeruli is desquamated. 
Often this kidney presents most of the changes found in 
the large white kidney,but the extensive haemorrhages 
make it a characteristic form readily diagnosed at the 
post- mortem examination,and the symptoms induced by the 
lesion during life allow also of this being effected. 
THE MOTTLED OR SECONDARY CIRRHOTIC KIDNEY. 

The use of the microscope shows this to the the 
most common form of kidney in Bright's disease seen at 
autopsies on subjects of that affection.In common with 
the degeneration of the renal epithelium,the kidney 
shows a gradual increase in the connective tissue,and 
consequent shrinka °e.The two changes seem to develop 
slowly and together;new connective tissa i fills the 
area left by the degeneration of the epithelium and the 
collapsing tubes.To the naked eye the kidneys appear to 
be usually a little larger than normal,rarely smaller; 
the consistency is fdrm,the colour is reddish and mott- 
led with gray patches,the red places corresponding to t- 
he new connective tissue hands extending inwards from 
the capsule,the gray or yellow areas to the elevated 
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portions made up of degenerated tui es.The surface is 
slightly uneven and the capsule in places adherert,but 
still easily detached.These kidneys are easily disting- 
uished from those of chronic diffuse interstitial neph- 
ritis by their lame size,the only moderately adherent 
capsule,the coarseness of the granulations.The appear- 
ances on section are more marked.Pale and gray striatio- 
ns are are mingled with red ones,the columns of Pertini 
are prominent and have a mottled appearance,and the 
medullary portion is darker than the cortex,which latter, 
again,is enlarged.The strona between the tubes,under the 
microdcope, is found to be increased by cell infiltration 
and new connective tissue.The glomeruli are extensively 
changed;some have capsules thickened by red cell infilt- 
rations which compress the tuft of vessels.With others 
the capsule is greatly thickened by concentric rings of 
new fibrous tissue.All the stages of granule -fatty deg- 
eneration - from moderate to complete destruction of 
the cells - are seen in the epithelium of the glomeruli 
and tubes.In some glomeruli the capillaries are disticct, 
in others the epitheliuÜ is destroyed in part or entire - 
ly.In many tufts the vessels have undergone hyaline deg - 
eneration.There is often thickening of the intima in the 
small arteries,as well as in those of medium size. 
OTHER CHAN Xa . 

There is often dilatation of the left ventricle of 
heart,and considerable hypertrophy of that structure is 
seldom or never absent.In many cases,- and particularly 
in the mottled or secondary cirrhotic kidney,- the walls 
cr the small arteries are thickened. 

ETIOLO`TY. 

Theetiology of chronic parenchymatous nephritis is 
not always easy to establish.The duration of the disease 
and any preceding disease must be taken into account. 
Weh an acute nephritis has passed beyond eight months, 
it may be considered as chronic and that the lame white 
kidney has developed.Whlsn secondary to an acute nephrit- 
is it generally follows pregnancy,or the malarial or 
scarlatina) form of renal infla rmat ion.Chronic parenchy- 
matous nephritis is generally found between the ages of 
twenty -five and fifty ,seldom if ever in early youth and 
old age;when seen in children it is always secondary to 
scarlatina) nephrìtis.Men are affected more frequently 
than women.Dickinson reports eighteen cases in three 
generations of the same family,and Eida says he had 
seven cases in three generations of the same stock. 
Heredity is therefore an important factor in develop- 
ment of this of f ecti on.It appears also to have a good 
deal to do with habitation and occupation,f or. it is a 
disease especially of the poorer classes,being very 
liable to attack those who live in unhealthy and damp 
houses,who work amid bad hygienci surroundings,and who 
are exposed to changes in the temperature;' Of all infl- 
uences alcoholism is the most innortant,for,as a rule, 
it is the persistent use of alcohol,especially in the 
form of the malt liquors,that causes it.Thus,the steady, 
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every -day drinker,who may never be intoxicated,may 
very readily develop the disease,;cases of which,irdeed, 
every seldom free from an alcoholic history.The disease 
is commonly observed in malarial subjects,especially when 
residing in malarial districts .Chronic rheumatism, syph- 
ilis,pthtisis,and ehronic suppurative processes somet- 
imes produce it,and also sometimes chronic endocarditis. 
Endocarditis and valvular lesions were the excitants in 
seven out cf every hundred of the cases studied by 
Bamberger. 

SYMPTOMS. 

The history of the case and the mode of onset serve 
principally the differentiate the three forms of this 
disease clir_ically.Indeed,many persons will,on careful 
enquiry,be found to have had the disease for yews and 
have overlooked the fact.Once this variety of chronic 
diffuse nephritis is established,tk-e clinical picture 
of its different forms is practically the sarre.The haem- 
orrhagic form being seldom seen,is more interesting f rom 
an atomical than from a clinical standpoint. 
ELLAPr_E WHILE KID IEY. 

This is the form of diffuse nephritis in N, hich the 
acute inflammation,instead of being recovered from,as 
it generally is,continues for a number of *ronths,and 
chronic parenchymatous changes become established.When 
the scanty,high coloured urine of the acute condition 
gives place to the free urination,often excessive in 
amount,and the acute symptoms,such as the lame amount 
of albuminuria and dropsy,have subsided,then the histo- 
ry of the chronic process can be said to have begum.The 
dropsy,albuminuria,and anaemia never disappear,but beg- 
in again to develop slowly,and are hard to combat.The 
pale face and pu 'fy eyes are characteristic .There is 
oedema of the feet.This form of parenchymatous nephritis 
is marked by the extensiveness and great tenacity of the 
oedema.The anaemia is marked.The heart is not hypertr- 
ophied.The urine is of high specific gravity,rich in 
albumin;often twenty grammes are passed dai ly;and there 
are characteristic microscopical appearances. 
THE CHRONIC HAEMORRHA " -IC KIDNEY. 

The phenomena of the chronic haemorrhagic kidney 
are similar to those of the mottled or secondary cirrh- 
otic kidney,next to be described.The haemorrhagic urine 
and the obstinate dropsy are the characteristic sympt- 
oms.The dropsy absolutely refuses to diminish.in spite 
of the most careful treatment,constant rest and good 
nourishment,and even if the flow of urine increases up 
to the normal amol;nt.Rosenstein,Aufrecht,and sevetal 
other writers afform that this is an acute haemorrhagic 
condition engrafted upon the chronic type,and refuse to 

recognise it as a distinct form of chronic diffuse par- 
enchymatous nephritis. 
THE MOTTLED OR SECONDARY CIRR.HOTIC KIDNEY. 

Chronicity is marked from the very beginning of 

cases of the mottled or secondary cirrhotic kidney,and 
they often develop without any symptons.The patient is 
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pale,and complains of palpitation of the heart after 
exertion,headache,fatigue,and shortness of breath.But 
the first symptom which geñerally leads the patient to 
constlt the physician is the dropsy,which is generally 
mild and seen first about the ankles and then on the 
eyelids.This form f disease can be readily recognised 
by the intensity of the clinical picture and the extent 
of the dropsy - varying as it does from a slight amount 
about the ankles to general anasarca.These cases often, 
Winder careful treatment,apparently almost recover,! all 
the subjective symptoms disappeardting,- but relapses 
occur at any time,and before some complication carries 
him off the patient may have his good and bad times for 
a number of years.Frequently,however, the constant pres- 
ence of albumin,vvith generally a few casts and oedema 
at times,are the only marks that the disease still hangs 
about him. 
ANALYSIS OF TIT SYMPTOMS. 

In cases of chronic diffuse parenchymatous nephrit- 
is the urine is usually of light colour,cloudy,and foany,j 
of acid reaction,and with a specific gravity that varies 
from 1015 to 1040.The amount of albumin is generally 
large,' to 2,and even 5 per cent.,being present - 20 
gran - es or more being passed in the twenty -four hours. 
More is passed during the day than at night,and after 
exercise than after rest.The urea is dir.ir.ished;especia- 
lly does it decrease before death and uraemic attacks. 
The nitrogen eliminaticn is irregular.The dediment is 
usually abundant.Kidreys affected with this form of 
nephritis require a long tine to eliminate certain 
substances,such as quinine,iodine,potassium,and morphine. 
Microscopical examination shows granular and large and 
small hyaline Easts, somet irres epithelial and fatty casts; 
granular and fatty d4bris and fatty globules ;leucocytes, 
often enlarged and having undergohe fatty degeneration; 
red blood corpuslles,but only when there is an acute 
exacerbation of the chronic form ;and,finally,often fatty 
degenerated epithelial cells. 

In order of importance dropsy comes next to the 
urinary changes.It affects the skin,especially that of 
the scrotum and the lower extremities,and also the 
serous cavities.Sometimes it remains local.It is espec- 
ially extensive where the nephritis is a complication 
of malaria or heart disease.It is an obstinate symptom, 
and,moreover,the one for which the patient usually con- 
sults the physician.Experiments made by Biernak have 
shown that the greater the interference with the excret- 
ion of urine the less will be the free hydrochloric acid 
in the gastric juice,and that the greater the dropsy the 
greater the amount of albumin in the urine.Dropsy occurs 
in ninety -nine out of every hundred cases of nephritis 
of the chronic character.It commences as a pdfry,oedemat- 
eus condition of the 1Yelids,and in incipient cases is 

in parallel with the diuresis.The oedema is caused by 
the hypo -albuminous condition of the blood and the ret- 
ention of water. 

Sufferers from this form of nephritis are very often 
afflicted with troubles of the stomach and intestines. 
Frequently,- especially towards the end of the disease, 
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or when for any reason there has been a temporary 
arrest in the urinary excretion,- there will be noticed 
dyspepsia,nausea,or vomitirg.Apart from this,however, 
the patient's appetite is generally decreased,the tding- 
ue is coated,thirst is distressin ,and there is often 
an unconfortable feeling in the st omach.The anatomical 
changes,and those of chronic gastritis,are responsible 
for the gastric irritaticn,and not functional alterat- 
ions in the organ.Sometimes the dyspeptic complications 
are purely nervous,and very often they are of uraemic 
ori-in.The ammoniacal odour of the patient is due to 
the decomposition of the uric acid in the digestive 
organs,and on the same the diagnosis can often be made. 
The activity of the gastric glands is always decreased, 
and there is a diminution in the amount of hydrochloric 
acid secreted.The diarrhoeal and dysenteric complicat- 
ions are due to the uraemic changes in the blood;and 
ulceration of the colon is often seen. 

The number of red corpuscles in the blood and the 
percentage of haemoglobin will be found to be greatly 
diminished,the former often falling as low as 8(10000 to 
each c.mrn.of blood.The leucocytes are somewhat increas- 
ed,and the specific gravity of the blood diminished. 
There is a tendency to haemorrhages,and the blood always 
contains more urea than naturally. 

In the secondary cirrhotic kidney especially,the 
cardiac condition present is that of hypertrophy and 
dilatation.The longer the renal affection has existed, 
the more surely may hypertrophy and dilatation be exp- 
ented;and these symptoms are seldom if ever unaccompan- 
ied by slight dilatation of the left ventricle.An anaem- 
ic systolic murmur is generally heard over the base of 
the heart,and there is usually accentuation of the 
aortic second sound.The alterations in the condition of 
the pulse are in the direction of an increased tension, 
with some stiffening of the arteries later on.So far as 
the cardiac changes are concerned,it is the dilatation, 
and not the hypertrophy,thát constitutes the prominent 
clinical symptom of this form of inflammation of the 
kidneys. 

Symptoms on the part of the nervous system are 
apparently less common in this form of nephritis than 
with any other.When seen,they are due to the action of 
urea,and the other waste products of the body,upon the 
nervous mechanism.They are seldorr encountered,except 
during an acute exacerbation or near the close of the 
case,f or the reason that the accumulation goes on so 
gradually that the system becomes habituated to its 
presence.Fleischer has shown that many of the symptoms 
are due to cerebral anaemia and not to uraemia.Wkhn 
they do occur,they are marked by constant nausea,vom- 
iting, headaches ,convtlsions,coma,stertorous breathing, 
or Cheyne- Stokes' respiration:in fact,all the clinical 
phenomena of uraerria.It is as well not to attribute 
certain symptoms,such as nausea,vomiting,and headaches, 
always to uraemia until quite sure that there is no 
other cause. 

The majority of the cases that have retinitis have 
also hypertrophy of the left ventricle.Rosenstein found 
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this affection present in 21 cases out of 118;Wagner,in 
10 cases out of 157;and Leroche,in 8 cases out of 100. 
It very -often happens that the patient presents himself 
for the treatment of some trouble of ris eyes,little 
suspecting that there is anything wrong with his kidneys. 
He will complain of indistinctness of vision,specks,or 
a mist before his eyes.The ophthalmoscope reveals retin- 
itis apoplectica,fatty degeneration of the retina,or 
neuritis optica.These conditions are often developed to 
an extreme degree,not only when the disease runs a very 
chronic course,but even when it is more acute. 

In this form of nephritis the patients always suffer 
considerably from the effects of malnutrition.Loss of mus- 
cular enec7,y and mental vigour are early indications of 
an advancing degeneration.They complain of always feeling 
tired and incapable of much physical exertion.The distr- 
essing symptoms come on,and when the malnutrition begins 
to affect the heart walls the end is not far off .But, if 
the general health of the patient and his resisting pow- 
ers are maintained at the best standard,gradually the 
diuresis increases,the colour of the urine becomes ligh- 
ter,the specific gravity decreases,the quantity of alb- 
umin lessens,the cellular ele-»ents dini-iish,the dropsy 
decreases,the tension of the pulse increases,the second 
aortic sound increaaes,the heart beat becomes more pow - 
erful,the apex is carried towards the left,the patient 
gains strength,and the anaemia disappears.In all respec- 
ts the patient is better,except for occasional headach- 
es which remind him of his disease.With care this favour- 
able condition may last for a long time,even years,uhtil 
from some indiscretion an acute inflammation is set up 
in the already crippled kidney;then the life of the 
patient may be ended by some complication,as pmeumonia 
or uraemiakYet even when the case appears hopeless,a 
second remission occurs with comparatively good health, 
to be followed by an acute exacerbation.For years the 
patient may have these ups and downs.The characteristic 
symptoms of this kind of kidney are the changes in the 
aropsy and the apparent recoveries. 

As regards the complications,it may be specially 
noted that oedema of the lungs is the cause of more than 
a third of the deaths,and next to this comes uraemia 
with complicating inflammation of theesrous membranes. 
In this form of nephritis inflammatory complications, 
such as pleurisy ,pneumonia,pericarditis,and meningitis, 
are specially liable to occvr.Brysipelas,gangrene of the 
skin,and oedema of the lungs or epiglottis are also of 
frequent occurrence.Often the inflammations are subacute 
in their development.Chronic bronchitis is almost an 
invariable accompaniment of parenchymatous nephritis,and 
exists as a chronic catarrh with an abundant expectorat- 
ion.The more important complications are those that aff- 
ect the heart and arteries;these are the result of mal- 
r _utrition,assisted in many cases by the primary cause of 
the renal disturbance.We have a complication of grave 
importance,which may lead to rupture,apoplexy,and sudden 
death,when the cardiac hypertrophy,which is so constant, 
is associated with changes in the arteries.Reggrding the 
freiuency of the complications,Oscar Meier found in 321 
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pericardium,and peritoneum,to;etrer,in 3 per cent.of 
all the cases;that there was an affection of the pleu- 
ra and pericardium in 7 per cent.The pleura alone was 
affected in more than 55 per cent.,the peritoneum in 31 
per cent.,and the pericardium in 16 rer cecit.In 292 
cases Frerichs found pneumonia 27 times,pleurisy 35, 
peritonitis 33,and pericarditis 13.Rosenstein in 114 
cases found pneumonia 20 times,pleurisy 19,peritonitis 
10,pericarditis 8. 

DIAINOSIS. 

There is no great difficulty in the diagnosis of 
the disease itself,but of the stag or variety of the 
kidney it is is almost impossible to tell correctly in 
some instances.The urinary examination,to'et _ ier with 
the syziiptoms of uraemia and dropsy, is sufficiently 
diagnostic of chronic diffuse parenchymatous nephritis. 
In some cases the fact,as shown by Cayhlarz and Donath, 
that methylene -blue is retarded in its elimination from 
the kidneys in nephritis may be of diagnostic value.In 
deciding which variety of kidney a patient is suffering 
f rom,the history of the case is of the utmost importance; 
but , if this cannot be obtained, it is helpful to bear in 
mind certain other suggestive facts,- for instance:in 
to large white kidney,the urine is of the highest spec- 
ific gravity,contgins the lamest amount of albumin, 
and exhibits fatty changes in its microscopical eleme- 
nts;there is oedema,ani extensive and tenacious anaemia 
present;and the heart is not hypertrophied.Again,in the 
chronic haemorrhagic kidney,the urine contains a large 
proportion of albu?nin,and always red blood -corpuscles 
in large quantity;anaemia is marked;oedema is excessive 
and obstinate;and the heart is slightly hypertromhied. 
Finally,in the smooth cirrhotic kidney,the quantity of 
albumin in the urine varies,o.5ts oftek.di$apppar,144 
its specific gravity is lower;the oedema also varies, 
frequently nearly disappearing;anaemia is not marked; 
and the heart is hypertrophied,and often dilated. 

Chronic diffuse parenchymatous nephritis is dist- 
inguished from chronic diffuse interstitial nephritis 
by the foliowin; points of difference:Cardiac hypertr- 
ophy and vascular changes are much more marked in in- 
terstitial nephritis.A careful examination of repeated 
specimens of the urine will usually enable a correct 
diagnosis to be be made;for in interstitial nephritis 
the urine is larger in amount,of lighter colour,and of 
low specific gravity;the albumin is scanty,and at times 
disappears;there are also comparatively few cellular 
elements,- from which it will be seen that this kind of 
urine is entirely different fron that of chronic diff- 
use parenchymatous nephritis.Furthermore,a careful con- 
sideration of the etiology is an important aid. 

To differentiate chronic diffuse parenchymatous 
nephritis from amyloid kidney is often no easy matter, 
for both conditions may have the same etiology.But,it 
is worth bearing in mind that in amyloid kidney the 
liver is enlarged,and there are recurrent attacks of 
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PRO 1:TO S I S . 

The Prognosis is always bad as regards cure,though 
in certain cases life may be prolonged :there nan be no 
hope of repair occurring in a kidney where structural 
alterations have been produced by the parenchymatous 
nephritis.It appears that the reported cases of recov- 
ery have been in chiliren;but if these are followed up, 
it will be found that , w it' in four or five years Of the 
so- called recovery,the nephritis has been excited again 
in some way.Unless originating in scarlatina or malaria, 
the etiology does not affect the prognosis;the longest 
course appears to be run in gouty and rheumatic subjects. 
In the cases of apparent renovery,under favourable cond- 
itions the extension of the disease may be delayed for 
years often,as a comparatively lame number of tubes are 
unaffected in the earlier stages if the disease.Such 
kidneys being weakened,are especially liable to invasion 
by acute processes;ani these cases may die of uraemia 
cuickly,so4ie slight exposure or alcoholic indulgence 
having provoked the acute attack.One ought to be very 
careful in giving a favourable prognosis,owing to the 
risk of the occurrence of serious complications at any 
timeOf the varieties,the lame white kidney is the most 
unf avourable ,next the haemorrhagic f orm, and lastly the 
smooth cirrhotic kidney.Sufferers from the latter form 
usually survive for some three years,though I have 
known them to live much longer.In al:cases the prog- 
nosis must be governed by the presence of secondary 
inflammation;the presenceof uraemic symptoms,the degree 
and tenacity of the dropsy,the quantity of urine passed 
in the twenty -four hours,and the condition of the heart 
and general circulation.The natural course of the struc- 
tural alterations in the kidney in every case of chron- 
ic diffuse parenchymatous nephritis is to become more 
marked and to invölve more and more of the kidney.The 
effect upon the general health of the patient is not in 
any exact relation to the degree of the renal lesion. 
Otviously,these two facts render the prognosis of the 
disease very uncertain.The mala1y is always a very ser- 
ious one,and terminates regularly in destroying life; 
but it is difficult to tell beforehand the length of 
time that will elapse Before the fatal termination,an1 
the precise way in which death will take place. 

TREATIfiLI1T 

There seems every justification for the common bel- 
ief that there is no good reason for supposing that we 
can directly influence the development of the renal 
lesions,though it is possible that by improving the 
general health of the patient the develppment of such 
lesions may be indirectly delayed.There is also good 
reason for believing that sone of the symptomswich 
occur regularly in patients who have chronic i lase 
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parenchymatous nephritis are not dependent upon the 
renal inflam...ration,but on other causes.We may therefore 
look for indications for treatment in the following 
directions:In the first place we should arrest,if poss- 
ible,the degenerative changes which take place in the 
k' ineys,and to the organs and tissues generally restore 
heaathy nutrition.In the second place,we must aim at the 
prevention of fresh invasion of still healthy renal tis- 
sue - by careful regulation of diet,manner of life,and 
protection from changes of temperature.The first object 
can generally be accomplished by stimulating the funct- 
ional activity of those portions of the kidneys which 
are still healthy.To one who has examined microscopica- 
ally a large number of kidneys of this form of nephrit4 
is the folly of attempting to restore the inflamed and 
destroyed renal tissue is apparent ;but,by remembering 
that in the majority of cases the diseased renal tissue 
at first occurs only in isolated areas,between which 
are perfectly normal tubes and tufts,then the import- 
ance of preserving intact as long as possible these 
healthy _portions is apparent.Of first importance is 
the prevention of the chilling of the surface of the 
body,and the protection of the patient from changes of 
temperature.His clothing should be such that will not 
interfere with insensible perspiration,but also keep 
out the coll.A light flannel shirt should be worn at 
night;garments of the same material should be worn 
throughout the entire year,somewhat lighter ones being 
worn in the summer.^ *enerally speaking,warm climates 
are to be preferred,but the individual disposition of 
the patient must always be consulted.He should sleep 
in a well ventilated apartment,duly protected from dr- 
aughts,of course.He should be as much as possible in 
the open air during the day.It is an important matter to 
watch the functionof the skin,and to maintain the same 
by frequent tepid baths,followed by friction and mass- 
age - dry or with oils or fats.It is only when the urine 
is diminished suddenly in quantity,or when uraemic 
symptoms are pronounced,that hot air baths can be rec- 
ommen:ied.In arranging the dietary of the patient it is 

important to remember that no irritating articles must 
enter therel2,and that the amount of proteid should be 
limited,and dasbohydrates made to supply the deficiency. 
Soem authors have dwelt upon the nenessity of replacing 
the albumin lost in the urine.But, in chronic nephritis 
only a few ;rains are lost daily-land this is readily 
compensated for by the ingestion of 250 c .c .of milk or 
50 grammes of meat.The limiting of the proteid must not 
be carried to extremes,and the ques'.ion decided by the 
results of practical eXperience in the disease.The 
giving of either too little proteid or the same form 
too often may end in starvation ;and,futthermor <e,every 
case is a law unto itself,varying with the occupation, 
the amount of rest,and the atage of the affection. 
According to Voit (quoted by Senator),a middle -aged, 
unemployed man suffering from chronic parenchymatous 
nephritis would require 85 grammes of proteid;30 of 
fat;and 300 of carbohydrates,- the whole giving 1860 

calories.This scale,however,in my opinion,contains too 
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much proteid for an average case;and,with Senator,I 
would reco mend only 50 to 70 grammes daily, or the 
amount contained in from 8 to 10 e=ggs, in 1k to 21 lit- 
res of milk, or in 250 to 350 grammes of the latter. 
Aslo 400 to 500 grammes of carboydrate,or a correspon- 
ding amount of fat - i.e., 100 grammes of fat , 240 grammes 
of carbohydrate,equivalent to 2100 calories,or 300 more 
than an healthy unemployed man is allowed by Voit.I 
understand that in *ermany almond milc,or the emulsio 
amygdalorum,is largely used.ExCppt in special cases, 
alcohol is prohibited,The various infant and invalid 
food may be mixed with the milk,and coffee,tea,or cocoa 
nay be almeweà.The amount of proteid must be cut down to 
from 30 to 40 grammes (equivalent to 1 litre of milk, 
200 grammes of lean meat,or 6 eggs) in severe cases, 
where there are oedersa,little albumin,and many cats in 
the urine.These figures may be doìib &àd when the cond- 
ition improves.In many cases excellent results are 
obtained by putting the patient,in cases of acute exac- 
erbations,on an absolutely milk diet for one to tRo 
weeks.At least two litres (1 litre being equivalent to 
35.2 fluid ounces imperial measure) should be given da- 
ily,dàlutedfwhen necessary,with carbonated water or 
lime- :water.If there is a tendency to diarrhoea or con - 
stipation,of if meteorism occurs,lime -water is to be 
preferred.Kumiss and kefir are valuable additions to the 
diet,and their use is not contraindicated,iap a rule,by 
the small amounts of alcohol which they contain.Butter- 
milk may be substituted for sweet milk when constipat- 
ion occurs,or if the patient prefers it.In all cases the 
return to ordinary diet must be gralual .Fat , in the form 
of cream or butter,may be added.Sugar,fruit syrups, 
jellies,and the like,may be given,using especially 
apples,pears,or raspberries.Meat may be added in mod- 
erate quantities,care being taken to note the affect. 
The -outer surface of roasts and browned meats duet be 
avoided.The white meat of chicken os usually recommended 
at first,but recent investigations have failed to show 
any different results from the use of light and of dark 
rneats.Carbohydrates in the form of milk,gruels,and cer- 
eals,as well as toast,zwàeback,and bread not too new, 
may be partaken of.Sago and tapioca are valuable adàit- 
ions,and potatoes may also be allowed.The patient shou- 
ld take exercise if he is able,failing which massage 
ought to be resorted to.The best forms of exercise are 
walking and riding,bicycling perhaps the worst ;fati;ue 
should be avoided,and care be taken at all times not to 
catch cold.Except when specially indicated,stimulants 
must be forbidden emphatically;and the patient must not 
be allowed to smoke,except when he is apparently well. 
The marriage state should be forbidden,at least pregnan- 
cv,for sexual intercourse,according to the best obser- 
vers,only helps to increase the symptoms.Men ou ¡ht to 
relinquish their vicious habits,and,if possiòle,retire 
altogether from business,and live year after year in 
the most suitable cli:r.ates. 

Of less efficacy than the manner of life,the diet, 
and the clothing of the patient,but still of some im- 

portance,are the improvement of the clinical conditions 
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by means of drugs,rr of which,especially the fancy 
ones so largely advertised,are used on more or less 
empirical grouncds.Most of the diuetics promote the Blow 
of the watery elements of the urine rather than favour 
the excretion of the solids.The extent to which digit- 
alis should be employed will be determined by the amo -- 
nt of urine passed,the quantity of albu.7in,the character 
of the casts,and the extent of the oedema.Whàn the urine 
shows concomitant acute inflar mation,then it should be 
increased;but if the urine is diminished during its use, 
it should be discontinued.It is important to remember 
that the best preparation of digitalis to use for its 
diuretic actionia the infusion made from the fresh 
leates.The acetate or bitartrate of potash can be add- 
ed' to increase its action.Many cases rapidly improve 
on the diuretic pill of digitalis,squills,and calomel, 
due care being-taken that the patient does not become 
salivated thereby.In chronic diffuse parenchymatous 
nephritis the alkaline mineral waters are of more use 
than in the acute form of the dise:.se;ney have the 
effect of eliminating the epithelial accumulation in 
the convdiluted tubes.Consequently,lithia water may be 
drunk freely.Mercury should not be given for any length 
of time.Formerly mercuriale were giten extensively in 
the treatment of this form of nephriti$,and their use 
was persisted in for a considerable period.This plan of 
treatment has not proved satisfactory,and is now gener- 
ally abandoned,only being used when the symptoms of an 
acute exacerbation occur,such as diminishing amount of 
urine with increased oedema and dropsy.The best results 
are obtained with small dosea,say 1 /l0 ;rain,of calomel 
every half hour until a grain is taken,and this contin- 
ued for a few daysjIron and cod -liver oil are tonics 
that form most valuable adjuvants to the diet in the 
bringing of the nutritive processes to their highest 
standard ;and they can be given for a long period.The 
former is best given as the tincture of the perchloride, 
but must be stopped should gastric troubles appear.Other 
ferruginous preparations have their special advocates. 
Taborandi or the hydrochlorate of pilocarpine may be 
cautiously used in very urgent cases :there can he no 
doubt about their prompt and efficacious action,but 
carelessness in their exhibition is a frequent source 
of danger.In Termany diuretin is extensively used in 
the treatment of this form of nephritis;hut it very 
often is uncertain in its effect.Certainly it increases 
the flow of the urine in the majority of cases, out there 
are very few patients suffering from chronic parenchym- 
atous nephritis that can stand its use for any length 
of t ime ,owiag to the severe gastric disturbances which 
it produces.Further,its diuretic action seems to be on- 

ly temporary;the best results are obtained in those 
cases in which the nephritis is complicated by cardiac 
insufficiency and weakness.Only when the other means at 
our disposal have failed to improve the action of the 

kidneys,and the dropsy is becoming excessive,or the 
uraemic symptoms are developing rapidly,should the hot 

air bath,hydrogogue n .thartins,and powerful diuretics 

be employed;for,it is a cardinal rule in the treatment 
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of this form of nephritis that no deplet.in7 measures 
should be applied unless in cases of great emer;ency. 
The hot pack,once a day or once every other day contin- 
ued for a lon time,appears to benefit many cases.A 
weak heart,or excessive dyspnoea,woul.ì contraindicate the 
use of the hot bath;and it shoyld never be used after 
the relief of the ur;ent symotoms.Stimulants independe- 
nt of food should never be allowed;thou?_,h their use, in 
moderate quantities only,after meals will have a -;ood 
effect upon the dyspeptic symptoms when present.Ale 
and beer must be forbidden,and the patient advised to 
confine his attention to strict moderation in his use 
of well- diluted whisky or liht wines. 
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N E P H R I T I S. 

SYNONYMS. 

Chronic Non- exudative Nephritis; Chronic Interstit- 
ial Nephritis; Chronic Desquamative Nephritis; The Third 
Stare of Briht's Disease; Real Cirrhosis; Cirrhosis 
of the Kidney; Contracted Kidney; granular Kidney;Sran -11 
Red Kidney; granular Atrophy of the Kidney;Renal 
Sclerosis; Primary,or 7enuine,Contracted Kidney;louty 
Kidney; Chronic Productive Diffuse Nephritis without 
Exudation. 

HISTORY. 

The srructural alterations in the kidneys,from 
time to time desi?nated by the above variety of names, 
has been held to represent the third sta.e of what is 
known by authors as Briht's disease,and has been all - 
eted to be the final result of diffuse nephrit ist was 
supposed that the process was introduced by a stage of 
hyperaemic swellin4,correspondin? to the acute paren- 
chymatous nephritis;that it is followed by a stage of 

infiltration,our chronic parenchymatous nephritis;ana 
that,after the absorption of the infiltration,from this 
is finally developed the shrinkin? or contraction of 
the oran.Battels affirmed that clinical observation, 
however,first convinced him that this traditional idea 
enterAained in germany did not represent the real truth 
of the matter.When he came attentively to watch and 
follow the symptoms which marked the whole course of 

the disease in those cases whose ultinate anatomical 

issue was the condition known as Bright's disease of 
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the authors,he found that no symptoms of signs of chron- 
ic parenchymatous nephritis opened the chapter of the 
disease,and that no signs of chronic parenchymatous 
nephritis appnazied as the precursors of the last but 
characteristic group of clinical features which accomp- 
any progressive contration of the kidneys,features 
which Traube has painted with such masterly skill. 
Indeed,he cam e to the conclusion that this form of 
kidney atrophy was the result of a pathological process 
of its own,and one that began and followed its course 
quite independently of the process of diffuse renal 
inflammation previously described.He believed he would 
be able to adduce anatomical proof that this viewjfirst 
suggested by clinical observation,is the correct one. 
At the time of writing,however,he said that he must still 
leave the question undecided as to whether exceptional 
cases may not occur where previous parenchymatous infl- 
ammation gives the impulse tram which this peculiar 
process of contraction is determined in its development. 
He goes on to explain the development of his views of 
the nature of this whole process;and remarks that,so 
far as this is concerhed,the opinions of writers who 
recognise this affection to be independent of parench- 
ymatous nephritis do not agree,and that especially is 
this the case of writers in this country. 

DEFINITION. 

Chronic diffuse interstitial nephritis is a form of 

inflammation of the kidneys characterised by a new 
growth of connective tissue in the stroma,resulting in 
degeneration and atrophy of the parenchyma,and marked 
vascular and cardiac changes.The essential characterist- 
ic of the disease id the fibrous outgrowth referred to, 
from which the anatomical elements of the kidney are 
more or less completely destroyed.The disease is,more- 
over,of slow and insidious development. 

CLASSIFICATIOrTS. 

From both the etiological and histological stand- 
points we can recognise two varieties of kidneys in 
this form of nephritis,namely, the genuine inflammat- 
ory cirrhotic kidney,- an independent primary affection, 
developing like cirrhosis of the liver,- and the degen- 
erative cirrhotic kidney,which is a sequel to arterial 
sclerosis.The kidneys of the second class are more comm- 
on than those of the first;and in both the essential 
lesion is in the secreting cells first,thd tbanective 
tissue outgrowth being secondary.Diagnosis between 
these kidneys tithe gross appearances of which I purpose 
describing together) can only be made by means of a 

microscopical exa*nination.Several writers have added a 

third variety of kidneys,namely,thóse which started as 
lame white kidneys or smooth cirrhotic kidneys,and in 
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time became contracted into the kidneys of chronic 
diffuse interstitial nephritis.Experience in post -mortem 
examinations does not,how yr ,bear this- out,anà it is 
now believed by most that all the kidneys of true cirr- 
hosis can be embraced under these tNo heads. 

MORßID ANATOMY. 

There is a reduction in size about equal in both 
kidneys,which often weigh not more than an than an oun- 
ce each.The capsule is thickened and acíherent;the sur- 
face is irregular and granular;it presents a puckered 
appearance.The kidneys are either hyperaemic and red, 
or anaemic and of a pale quay colour;The gray id the 
more common.The red is the more developed form,is small- 
er than the gray,the granulations on its surface are 
larger where also small cysts containing a clear,trans- 
parent liquid are frequently to be seen. On cutting open 
the or$an,it will be seen that the cortex is thinned, 
especially at the site of the cicatrices.It is reduced 
to a third of its normal size,and has the same colour as 
the surface.The pyramids are shortened and redder than 
normal,the pelvis is wider,and there is much fat around 
the organ.The small arteries stand out prominently. 
Deposits bf urate of soda,- which are invariably pres- 
ent when the renal disease is associated with gout, - 
are as white lines through the meduallary subst- 
ance.The granular elevations are seen with the micro- 
scope to correspond to the portions of the cortex which 
remain;tbe sunken portions to the atrophied ,,arts which 
have been replaced by connective tissue.The increase of 
connective tissue is widely distributed throughout the 
organ,espenially in the cortex between the medullary ra- 
ys,and more especially about the veins.The first step 
of the induration change is a round cell infiltration 
in the interlobular tissue and about the tufts.This tiss- 
ue becomes fibrillated,contracts,and destroys both tubes 
and tufts.Areas of small round cells are often seen nn 
the edges of the old fibrous patches,showing that an 
acute process is going on and that the new connective 
tissue is f orz ing .The capsules of the glomeruli in the 
affected areas are thickened and compressed by the con- 
centric rays of new connective tissue which surrounds 
them.When the new tissue is diffuse the changesin the 
tufts are most marked,but when the process apparently 
atarte ¡notáhd the vessels it is much less so.The incr- 
ease of connective tissue seen between the pyramids is 
more diffuse and less in amount than in the cortex. The 
glomeruli begin to atrophy,the epithelium in the capill- 
aries to loosen,and that covering the tufts to be des - 
quamated when there is much thicken of the capsule 
of Bowman and narrowing of the vas afferens.The tufts, - 
which in this form of nephritis are practically all 
changed,- then undergo hyaline degeneration,and each 
one is converted into a granular nucleated structure 
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which does not allow the blood,or artificial injections, 
to pass through it.There is but slight c_;ange,if any,in 
the capsular epithelium.Some tufts,especially in the 
areas free from connective tissue,appear normal,but on 
careful examination it will be found that the cells of 
these tufts are increased,an3 also that there is thick- 
ening of the capsule of Bowman.Albuminous urina is ex- 
creted by the changed tufts;an.i it not only packs to ;- 
ether the degenerated and desquamated epithelium,but 
carries away the granular débris as it flows down the 
tubes.Between the capillary loops there is apparently 
a certain amount of connective tissue,the great incre- 
ase of nuclei seen being derived either from the white 
corpuscles within or without the vessels,the desquamat- 
ed epithelium covering the tufts,the new connective ti- 
ssue between the loops,or from the endothelium of the 
capillaries.The changes described under parenchymatous 
nephritis are those which are seen in connection with 
the epithelium of the uriniferous tubules.Many of the 
tubes contain casts and granular débris,but a smaller 
number than is seen in parenchymatous nephritis.The 
cells Bf the tubes in the connective tissue areas are 
atrophied _or replaced by cuboidal cells.Some of the 
tubes are entirely denuded of epithelium;others are dil- 
ated,and the cells appear to have undergone granular 
fatty changes.Many tubes are greatly dilated,which is 
due to plugs of granular debris forming in the portions 
constricted by the new connective tissue,and the press- 
ure of the urine dilating the tubes above the plugged 
portion.The degeneration of the renal epithelium is much 

t -_an in parenchymatous nephritis.Large 
areas of normal tubes are seen in kidneys in an advan- 
ced stage of the disease;and this condition no doubt 
accounts for the slowness in development of the malady 
and the prolonged life of patients suffering from this 
form of nephritis.The lesion seen in the renal vessels 
is that of an advanced sclerosis of the arteries.The 
tunica adventitia is thickened ;the inner cat shows an 
inflammatory growth - endarteritis obliterans,which in 
places almost obliterates the lumen of the vessel.The 
media is also thickened by an increase of connective 
tissue which has replaced many of the muscular fibres. 
The capillaries become obstructed,and finally obliterat- 
ed.In the second form of nephritis - the degenerate *e 
cirrhotic kidney - the changes described above,occurr- 
ing in the small and medium sized arteries,are charact- 
eristic and prominent.They are enough to establish the 
diagnosis and classify the kidney.By these changes in 
the small arteries and in the vessels of the glomeruli 
the circulation through the kidneys is impeded.Thi3i 
leads to degeneration of the renal epithelium,which no 
longer receives enough blood to nourish it ;atrophy occ- 
urs,and new connective tissue develops in its place. 
This is t:-le course of events of the changes in these 
kidneys,coimnencing with the arterial one.Thc primäry 
and characteristic change in the first form - the genuine 
cirrhotic kidney - is in the glomeruli,the tubular and 
connective tissue changes being of a secondary character. 

Apart fvmmthe renal changes dust described,there are 
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others of importance to be found elseshere.Thus,cariiac 
changes are never absent.The most prominent is cardiac 
hypertrophy, and this will always be found if the heart 
be carefully examined,although in many cases seen at 
autopsy the secondary dilatation is so pronounced that 
the hypertrophy may be overlooked.Sometimes the hyper - 
trophy is so excessive as to produce the cor bovinum. 
Many theories have been advanced to account for this 
hypertrophy: The mechanical or blood -pressure theory 
was vaunted by Traube,who explains the hypertrophy by 
changes in the larer renal capillaries and increase in 
the fluid elements of the blood,with the result that the 
heart has too much work to do.=ull and Sutton advance the 
arterio- capillary- fibrosis theory,afftrming that the 
thickening of the outer and inner coats of the renal 
erteries,with atrophy of the muscularis,?ives a const- 
ant obstruction in the renal circulation which only 
hypertrophy of the heart can overcome.A third theory is 
that of chemical changes.The urinary excretions,being 
retained in the general arterial system,cause an irrita- 
tion resulting in hypertrophy,the work of the heart 
being added to by a gradual accumulation of material 
for a long time in theblood.The fourth theory - that 
of Cohnheim - explains most satisfactorily the hypertr- 
ophy of the heart,and is now the one most generally 
accepted.He believes that when parts of of both kid- 
neys have been destroyed by new connective tissue, an 
increased force of the heart is necessary,- with 
general arterial contraction,- to maintain the pressure 
of blood in the obstruct.ed,but still normal,areas.He 
also believes that the circulation through the kidney, 

which is regulated by the contraction or dilatation of 
the small renal arteries through their muscular coat, 
depends solely upon the excrementitious matter in the 
blood requiring urinary excretion;to accomplish which 
object without disturbance of the general circulation 
requires increased cardiac action and general arterial 
contraction.This explains the hypertrophy seen in par - 
enchymatous nephritis as well as in interstitial renal 
inflammation.Associated with this form of nephritis 
is found a general arterio- stenosis change,not only in 
the middle but also in the external and internal coats. 
Especially in the case of the degenerated cirrhotic 
kidney,athero atous and calcareous changes are usually 
found along the aorta.The reason for the general arter- 
ial tension has already been given;and it must also be 
remembered that it is the dilated and failing,and not 
the bypertrophied,heart which is to be feared in nephr- 
itis.I am of tlìe opinion that the dilatation is due to 
changes in the muscular fibres of the heart,esrecially 
those of the left ventricle,brouTht about,first,by the 
blood,loaded with the uraemic poisons which have not 
been eliminated by the kidreys,failing to properly 
nourish the myorardium;second,hy the coronary arteries 
obstructed by fibroid c2-tang es and furnishing am insuff- 
icient quantity of blood to the heart.The hypertrophied 
heart is constantly pounding against tense arteries,with 
the result that degeneration of the arteries takes place, 
and permanent fibroid disease is established - than the 

condition resulting from sympathetic arterial contract- 

ion this one is vastly more serious. 
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ET IOLOIY. 

This is sometimes obscure.We know that nhronic 
diffuse interstitial nephritis occurs most frequently 
in males and between the ages of forty and sixty.It is 
almost always to be seen in two classes of oases, that is 
to say,in those with an heredited or acquired lithaemic 
or gouty condition,whose urine always contains an exc- 
ess of uric acid,the lind of persons who live well,exer- 
sise little,and stimulate themselves with alcohol mod - 
erately;or it may be seen in those whose arteries tend to 
degenerate early,in whom the fibroid diathesis is well 
marked.This latter condition is most commonly inherited, 
accompanied often by functional weakness of the liver, 
and by defect in development of the nutritive processes. 
The cirrhotic kidney is more liable to be developed by 
excessive eating,especially of meat and rich foods,than 
by excessive drinking,though it is often produced by the 
prolonge.x use of alcohol,especially of the malt liquors. 
It is a clinical fact that active brain- workers,who ex- 
ercise little,live well,ard drink moderately,are partic- 
ularly liable to develop this form of nephritis throu'h 
arterial sclerosis.Alcohol and hard mental work cannot 
o together without injury to the kidneys.The cirrhotic 

kidney may be caused by chronic lead- poisoning,but yet 
is is by no means always produced by that condition. 
Koster found the cirrhotic kidney in only two out of 
thirty -seven cases examined,and other observers place 
their r inaings at from ten to forty per cert.Coneequent- 
l.y the one stands in casual relationship to the other 
much less frequently than is commonly supposed.lout is 
apt to be an important eitological factor in this country, 
but not so much so in others where beer and malt liquors 
are less consumed.Ch arcot has proved that out may exist 
for a'number of years and the kidneys not be affected. 
The cirrhotic kidney is not an attendant upon acute Tout; 
it is seen most frequently in those who live all t1;e1r 
).; ves just upon the border -line of ah acute attack.Less 
often than gout does theumatisui produce this form of ren- 
al inflammation;still,this kidney has developed after 
severe cases of acute articular theumatism,and is somet- 
imes seen with chronic rheumatism;but it is difficult to 
decidd which is the truc cause as t} ese cases often suff- 
er from chronic valvular disease due to endocarditis. 
At tY_e autopsies of aged persons the senile kidney is 
commonly found;and,so far as the gross and microscopic- 
al appearances are concerned,it is a cirrhotic kidney. 
It is dob a true nephritis,but only a part of the usual 
changes of old age;and is due primarily to changes in 
the renal blood -vessels, j ust as atheroma is com only 
found in the larle arteries of old people.The production 
of a specific disease of the renal arteries is the ele- 
ment in syphilis responsibel for the cirrhotic kidney; 
and interstitial nephritis may also arise from other 
afrections of the Benito- urinary passaTes,such as stric- 
ture of the urethra,and pyelitis. 
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Chronic diffuse interstitial nephritis may have 
existed for a considerable time,ard may have reached a 
serious degree of development tef ore the patient tecor- 
es aware,by any kind of sy- ptom,that his health is no 
longer as god as it used to be.This fact is attestea by 
the no small number of cases in which the kidneys have 
been found in an advanced stage of the affection in per- 
sons who have died of some intercurrent disease,and who, 
up to the date of the occurrence of the latter,have car- 
ried on treir usual avocations without let or hindrance. 
Many cases,then,are discovered onl: at post -mortem exam - 
inations;for,so long as a sufficient amount of renal tis- 
sue remains for the removal of waste products from the 
body an increase in the amount of urine passed,and the 
necessity nhic'r. the patient is under to rise often dur- 
ing the night to pass it ray be the only symptoms .P.ut , 

the effects of the defective elimination will manifest 
themselves sooner or later.leneral muscular weakness and 
an unaccountable lassitude will gradually develop;the 
patient feels that he is growing old,and is unable to 
apply himself with accustomed energy to work.There is 
gradual loss of appetite,and marked dyspeptic symçt -ons 
appear early,accompnaied by - especially in th morning - 
acidity and anorexia.Possibly at this time some slit 
oedema will be noticed about the arkles,most marked at 
night and dsappearing in the morning.Various evidences 
of the action of the poisonon the nervous centres,such as 
pressure on the head,headache in the occipital region, 
and pain in the back of the neck,will - preceding or 
following these gastric symptoms - appear and resist all 
ordinary treatment;this is especially seen in the case 
of neurotic persons.The development of interstitial nep- 
hritis is also marked by irritability of temper,fretful- 
ness, treacherous merory,and sleeplessness. 
Al7AL.YU S OF SYNPTO f5 . 

The face of t1-.e patient is generally pale with a 
slight fellow hue.He has a weary,listless expression; 
the eyelids are slightly swolien;the temporal arteries 
are tortuous :the skin of the body is dingy,dry,an3 scaly, 
and there is but little tendency to sweat,and stripes 
remain when the skin is scratched.The patient is marked- 
ly anaemic;t1e amount of the serum of the blood is incr- 
eased;the haemoglobin is reduced;and the red blood - 
corpuscles Are also reduced from five millions to three. 

Some patients have no oedema at all:it is very 
variable :Mahn it occurs to any extent it nest be regard- 
ed as due to a secondary parenchymatous nephritis.Its 
variability can be shown by the fact that for one or 
two weeks it may be present about the ankles every night 
or after long standing or walking,and then be followed 
by a still longer period in which it is entirely absent. 

Loss of apretite and anorexia are the main gastric 
disturbances complained of at first;later there may dev- 
elop nausea and vorriting,with profuse diarrhoea.The 
dyspeptic symptoms are frequently the earliest to attr- 

act the patient's attention. 
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The presence of retinitis is of ?reat iportance in 

diagnosing this form of nephritis ;and the yellowish- 
white spots,with small inflammatory exudates and often 
minute haemorrha?es,should always be searched for on the 
retina with the ophthalmoscope. 

During the course of cirrhotic kidney certain cer- 
ebral symptoms may develop,such as disturbance of the 
motor centres,uraemic convulsions,trerors,localised con- 
tractions of muscles,especially these of the face and 
neck,an_d epileptic convulsions.Hyper- and hypotLermia 
nay be produced by the action of the poison on the cent- 
re for the regulatin of heat;Cheyne- Stokes' respiration 
if the respiratory cehtre be attacked;deafness,blindness, 
and hemiopia when the sensory centres are afr'ected;and 
when the psychical centre is disturbed delirium,melanc- 
holia ,hallucinations,verti<?o,or coma nay appear. 

In cases of cirrhotic kidney,the quantity of urine 
passed is greatly increased,so as often to lead to the 
suspicion of diabetes.Thus, a patient may pass as much 
as five to ten pints in the twenty -four hours.It is cle- 
ar and often of a slightly greenish colour,and there is 
little or no sedinent.The specific gravity is low,vzry- 
ing from 1006 to 1012,and it has an acid reattion.Alb- 
uTin is generally present,but in small quantities,0.5 
per cent.being the maximum amount.At times albumin may 
be absent for days or a portin of a day,so that repeated 
examinations of the urine may be necessary in certain 
suspected cases with urine of low specific gravity.Caste 
are never present in lame quantities,ard when found are 
usually of the small hyaline variety.Unless an acute 
attack of nephritis develops,no blood -corpuscles are 
f ound,but there may be a few lymph cells.In the beginn- 
ing a normal amount of urea is eliminated,and may even 
reach five hundred grains per day,but later it is dim- 
inished. 

The cardiac phenomena are very characteristic of the 
cirrhotic kidney.The condition found is that is an hyp- 
-ertrophy,and especially of the left ventricle.Pright 
records that is one hundred cases there were fifty -two 
with hypertrophy,thirty -four of which were without valv- 
ular lesion and eleven with aortic disease.It was cert- 
ain that in twenty -two per cent.the nephritic lesion could 
alone be held responsible for the findings in question. 
Years in advance the increased arterial tension with its 
ffirm pulse,ringing second sound,and forcible apex beat 
may give warning of the developing hypertrophy and fore- 
tell the form of nephritis to be expected.The apex beat 
will be displaced to the left,and will be more forcible 
than normal,when hypertrophy is fully developed.There 
is also an increase of the cardiac dulness to the right 
and left;and the second aortic sound will be found acce- 
entuated on account of the resistance of the blood 
pressure in the aorta and the arterial sclerosis.Freq- 
uently a systolic murmur is heard at the apex,deperlding 
upon the beginning of dilatation of the ventricle or 
upon coincident endocarditis.The first sound is weak on 

account of the arterial changes and the slight dilatat- 

ion of the ascending aorta.The condition of the patient 

is favourable as long as the hypertrophy keeps up,and so 
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regulates the urinary secre1or_s;but,sooner cr later, 
unless death follows from accidental complications early 
in the disease,degenerative canes will occur in the 
heart muscle and dilatation with cardiac insufficiency 
appears.Then the pulse loses its tension,becomes smaller, 
more frequent,and a little irregular.Sli ht physical 
exercise now affects the patient,and he becomes short of 
breath and is troubled with palpitaticn.Pulmonary phen- 
omena,such as those of mild or persistent bronchitis or 
congestion of the lower lobes,or even spots of lobular 
pneumonia,may now appear.Oedema - first of the lower 
extremitìes,and later perhaps becoming generalised - 
may also further testify to the imperfect nardiac action. 
In explanation of the almost constant presence of hyp- 
ertrophy of the heart in this form of nephritis very many 
opinions have been expressed.A few only,however,are wor- 
th quoting:Buhl thinks that the primary change is in the 
heart muscle itself,tnat is to say,a myocarditis.Cohn- 
heim says local resistance in the kidney increases the 
pressure of the blood,and so causes the hypertrophy 
mechanically.Johnson found excessive thickening of the 
middle coats of the arterioles resulting from tonic con - 
tractions.1ull and Sutton found thickening of the outer 
and inner coats with atrophy of the muscularis.Another 
theory- and one strengthened by the researches of Israel 
- is that the urinary secretions,being retained in the 
blood,cause hypertrophy by irritation.The last theory 
teat I shall mention isthat of Traube,who points to the 
fact that more water is taken in and less excreted for a 
long time,and that there is increased peripheral resis- 
tance from the deranged circulation in the kidneys,b "" 
way of a satisfactory explanation of the increase in the 
amount of work which the heart has to do in cases of 
cirrhotic kidney. 
COURSE aF T T,F D,jR ̀ ASE. 

Chronic diffuse interstitial nephritis may run a 
comparatively mild course for yearsmeven when fmlly 
developed: until finally,the patient suddenly falls into 
a state of uraemic convulsions and coma,from which he 
never rallies,- ender the influence of the strain of 
accidental disease,or con,plication,or from gradual exh- 
a.ustion.A person suffering from this form of nephritis 
is constantly menaced by tt.e danger of the involvement of 

the comparatievly normal portions of the kidney in am 
acute inflammatory process from exposure, overwork, or 
indiscretions.In such cases the urine will suddenly 
decrease in quantity,the albumin will increase,and mark- 
ed oedema develop before the uraemic seizure closes the 
scene. 
CLI1\ICAL. CLASSIFTGAII0N. 

In studying the cirrhotic kidney one is impressed 
with the fact that clinically very many cases will div- 
ide themselves into groups according as the prominent 
symptoms are confined to a single organ.Four such groups 

can be recognised in this way.The first gribup includes 
the cardiac cases,the symptoms being mainly appertaining 
to the heart,and apparently the renal cirrhosis,the 
arterial degeneration,and the resulting cardiac changes 

deve](pp about the same time .This classof cases includes 
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at least one -fifth of all the cases of cirrhosis of the 
kidreys;they show at autopsy the arterio -sclerotic kid - 
reys;ani are generally found zsong persons suffering 
from gouty manifestations,and exhibiting a marked fibr- 
oid diathesis.A second class of cases often presents 
phenomena of _progressive weakness - symptoms which shou- 
ld call attention to the renal organs ¡and this group of 
cases appears to me to be more common than is generally 
supposed.The patients,however,are many times treated 
throughout the whole course of their illness for nervose 
prostration,anaemia, or senile decay, tre gradually advan- 
cing weakness and exhaustion being the only evidences 
of renal changes.The third ¿roup is that of the cerebr- 
al cases,and includes those persons who suffer almost 
solely from symptoms pertaining to the the brain, such as 
headaches,vertiginous attacks,forrr.icat icn,and perhars a 
paresis of a single limb of short durat ion.The fourth, 
and last,class is that bf the gastro -intestinal cases. 
In it the symptoms are connected with the stomach and 
intestines.There may be attacks of profuse diarrhoea 
uncontrolled by any rem..edy,or persistent nausea and 
vomiting. 
CO PLIC_A?JOiS. 

Many of these are symptoms rather than complications. 
The most frequent of all appears to be cerebral haemorr- 
hage,which is escaped from by very few od the well -marked 
cases.It its due to the fact that the cerebral arteries 
are early affected with the fibroid changes occurring* 
throughout the general arterial system;capillary aneurisms 
are formed;these rupture from some unusual strain,such 
as cerebral hyperaemia or excess in cardiac artion.Very 
many cases present neuro- retir :itis,and also haemorrhages 
from mucous and serous surfaces,amd sometimes into the 
substance of orgars,are liatle to occur.Oedema of the 
glottis is a very common complication;and the same may 
be said for such. others as inflammations of the serous 
membranes,peri.tonitis, pericarditis ,sero -fibrinous pleur- 
isy,chronic bronchitis with acute exacerbations,catarr- 
hal pneumonia,lobar pneumonia, and emphysema. 

BIA'=NOSIS . 

The diagnosis will depend in great part upon the 
physical,chemiral,and histological characters of the 

urine which I have referred tsmabovt,and which need not 
be recapitulated.It is especially worth remembering that 
the disease develops itself so insidi4ly that there may 
be no striking symptoms at its commencement.Rven the 
first signs of the disease are of such an indafir:ite 
nature,and may be so different in the different cases, 
that they cannot be designated as in any respect char - 
a.cteristic,ana in no instance do they point directly to 
the kidney as the seat of the disease.Only the probing 
to the utmost every symptom of disease,with the intention 

of discovering its possible cause,epnd the exathination 
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of the urine of tie patients whenever they persist 
remaining poorly,alone will enable one to succeed in 
recognising this insidious renal affection betimes. 
Headache and vertigo,of a manifestly congestive nature, 
attacks of palpitation and difficult breathing,at once 
direct attention to the heart.Then the diagnosis of 
renalr_ cirrhosis becomes highly probable if,on physical 
examination,the organ is found to be enlarged or its 
impulse excessive,ir auscultation shows its sounds to 
be loud and nlear,indicating that the valves are normal, 
and especially if the diastolic sound over the aortic 
valves is greatly increased in strength,an.i the pulse 
is unusually tense.As stated,however,the examination 
of the urine alone allows of the establishment of a 
correct dia?nosis.The lame quantity of urine which the 
patient passes each day, its pale c olour, i -ts low specific 
gravity ,the small amount of albumin_ which it contains - 
all these are tokens which,placed besides the hypertro- 
phied heart,render the diagnosis of renal cirrhosis 
positive.Both the morning and evening urine should be 
examined for albumin and casts ,especially the former, 
for the reason that it may be absent at certe in times. 
Being found also in other conditions,the mere presence of 
a trace of albumin is no evidence of this disease.Still, 
the urinary findings described,and the age,history,hab- 
its,and symptoms of the patient will usually overcome all 
difficulties at first trial encountered in the diagnosis. 
The very groundwork of the latter, it cannot he too 
strongly insisted,densists of the regular diurnal exam - 
inations of the urine extended over a considerable time, 

close attention to the state of the heart. 

PPOITTOSIS . 

Grainger Stewart's dicturr,that "thisié the most 
hopeless of all the forms of Bright' s disease ", is un- 
fortunately justified by actual experience in the man- 
agement of the disease.In no respect can the affection 
be regarded as curable,and he would be rash who would 
asser that that renal structures,once destroyed,be the 
cuase of their destruction what it may,ever could be 
repaired again.Hence,when once the pathological changes 
which I have described as peculiar to this disease are 
established,the tendency is for them to advance to the 
fatal destruction of the organ.Though the prognosis is 

generally bad, the patient may live for a number of 
years,most of the time enjoying the pursuits of an act- 
ive life,say,for a score of years.This is,however,except- 
ioral,as about three to five years would represent,with 
tolerable accuracy,the average of thés form of nephritis. 
Indeed,it appears to be quite exceptional also to have the 
fatal terr:inatiordélayed for even eight or ten years. 
Uraemic intoxiwation,which generally appears late in 

the disease and is often fatal,is a constant source of 

danger which menaces the patient. Still,even with the 



severest symptoms the paticient may live for weeks or 
months - e.g.,Cheyne- Stokes' respiration,persistent 
vo :iting,and general anasarca.So long as the heart com- 
pensates there are no distressing syrrptoms,but as soon 
as it begins to fail weakness,dysproea,and irons3r will 
aTpear,which are readily amenable to treatment at first, 
but later increase in spite of the greatest care.The 
pulse,for indications of a dveloping uuaemia or cardiac 
corplications,should be carefully watched.A very grave 
symptom lies in the severe oedemas which are sometimes 
seen late in this form of rephritis,and which point to 
a failing heart rather thana superimposed paraachymatous 
inflammation of the kidneys. 

TREATMENT. . 

It is evident from a due consideration of the cir- 
cumstances under which the greater portioneß all the 
cases come under medical attention that the prospect ßßr 
therapeutic fesults is a cheerless one.In point of fact, 
such medical experience as we now possess has furnished 
us with no means or methods calculated to alter this 
discouraging view of the matter.Even were we possessed 
of the means to arrest the process of destruction,the 
help to be derived from them would be all too late, 
since too much renal tissue would have been already 
destroyed for the compensatroy measures still in operat- 
ion to provide permanently against the actual defect of 
the renal secreting tissue.These very compensatory 
measures,too,are in themselves departures from the nor- 
mal condition of affairs which are replete with danger. 
The increased arterial blood -pressure threatens death by 
apoplexy,and this the more the longer it has endytred; 
and the constant loss of albu.min,associated with the ex- 
cess of pressure throughout the arterial system must 
eventually impair the general nutrition by leading to 
the impoverishment and degeneration of the quality of 
the blood.In spite,however,of the apparent hopebessness 
of the case as regards the final outcome,a great deal 
of good may be done by due attention tt general hygienic 
rreasures.In order to prevent the sudden and acute infl- 
ammations of the kidney which are so fatal,and as this 
variety of renal lesion is especially susceptible to 
the reflex effects of chilling the surface of the body, - 
the patient should be always be warmly clad and have 
flannels kept next to his skin both day and niTht.The 
patient will usually derive benefit from a change of 

residence to a warm,mild,and dry climate.The variability 
and humidity of temperate climates,particularly during 

the winter months,aggravate this disease,while,to one 

who can afford it,a sea -voyage or a sojourn at some 

eastern,western,or European resort,where the soil is 

dry and sandy and the climate equable,may be very 

beneficial.It is very necessary that the patient's skin 

be kept in as healthy a condition as possibl ;and the 

importance of this can be readily appreciated 
seen we 



remember that by it is removed nearly as much of the 
waste products as by the kic.r:eys.For this reason tepid 
baths taken before retiring are of advan_ta'e.These can 
be given daily or only two or three times a week.By tak- 
ing the baths at bedtime there is less daner of expos- 
ure and of taking cold.They must be given with care;and 
their effect will be enhanced by friction of t' ̂e skin_. 
Ir. some cases massage,followed by oily inunctions will 
be of benefit.The stage of the disease and the conditi- 
on of the patient will determine the kind and amount cf 
exercise to be indulged in ;and its effect upon the heart 
should he noted before drawing up absolute rules,- for 
the condition of the cardiac mechanism the the important 
guide in the matter.In the early stages,especially when 
there is marked hepatic derangement,horseback riding 
should be prescribed,but it should never be carried to 
the point of t'atigue.An out -of -dcor life is important, 
and so is a voyage by sea.In these cases with cardiac 
involvement,and especially with evidences of cardiac 
failure,the mildest forms of exercise,such as walking 
short distances or riding,should be ordered.The dietetic 
indicaticns in these cases also must not be disregarded. 
At the onset of the disease the patient should be kept 
on a milk diet,but this should be abandoned if there is 
no improvement in his condition after two weeks.As a rule, 
however,one has to deal with a chronic disease that has 
lasted and may continue to last for years.As a cure is 
out of the questicn,t-e diet should be arranged so as to 
give the greatest possible degree of comfort and allow 
the freest activity compatible with the stage of the 
disease.All irritating food and drink should be avoided, 
but the restriction of diet need not be so rigorous as 
in the forms of acute nephritis. The diet,when the case 
is hopeless,may be left to the taste of the patient and 
the ingenuity of the nurse,and all possible done to make 
the patient's last weeks of life as happy as possible. 
One ought not to lay too much stress on the amount of 
albumin in the urineor the solid matters there,as there 
occur many variations for which the diet is not respors- 
ible.Under no circumstances should the patient be allow- 
ed any form btalcoholic drink as a beverage;he must be 
a total abainer in this respect,and be given to under- 
stand that if he uses alcohol he does so at his own risk. 
There are cases,however,in which alcohol is absolutely 
necessary.In old alcoholics there may be attacks of weak 
heart or complete anorexia if the stimulant is withdrawn 
at once;in these cases it may be allowed in small amounts. 
S ̂ me atthorites advise its exhibition even in late cases 
to prevent attacks of uraemic cardiac astma.In all cases 
it is one's duty to forbid the use of spices of all kinds, 
celery,and possibly asparagus and mushrooms as well.Von 
Noorden allows a moderate amount of asparagus two or 
three times a week during the season,but warns against 
using it in excess.The same observer includes in his list 
of drugs that are dangerous in this form of nephritis - 

cantharidin ,copaiba,turpentine,salicylic acid,carbolic 
acid, resorcin ,hydroquinon,lead,copper,boric acid,silver 
and mercury and their salts,iodof orm,and tar preparat- 

ions.In this daease it is well to he cautious in the use 
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of all drugs,though they are in it eliminated more slow- 
ly than in health.Owing to its c roricity,an.i to the fr- 
equent occurrence of intercurrent affections,arugs are 
apt to be used to a greater extent than in any other 
disease.Provided no injurius effect is produced upon the 
heart,tea,coffee,and tobacco may be allowed in sr-1-11 
quantities,t'hough,in general,they can with advantage be 
forbidden. The subjective sensations,the strength and 
character of the cardiac impulse,and the like phenomena, 
will guide us in this particular.Exdept that the so- 
called high game and all rich meats and complicated 
dishes are to be avoided,meat may be allowed in as great 
a va4tty as possible.Either light or dark meats may be 
allowed.The amount of proteid to be taken may usually 
be left largely to the patient.A list of articles of 
food may be given,and he be permitted to arran'e his 
menu himself in most cases.Von Noorden,avara ?ing a ser- 
ies of cases covering five years' experience,found that 
for 70 kilos of body weight,the nitrogen ingested in the 
males was from 13 to 16 gm.,anj in the females from 11 
to 14 gm.If expressed in alburnin,men,81 to 100 gm.; 
women,69 to 87 gm.Y,a,king allowance forthe amount in the 
f aeces,the quantity of albumin taken was for the men 
92 to 112 gm. ,and for the women 80 to 100 gm.Based on 
these figures he gives an average diet as containing 
the f ollowing , subj ect to variation according to the 
patient's condition :Milk,750 c.c.;2 eggs;bread and veT- 
etables;meat,rnen,215 to 315 gm.weighed raw;women,155 to 
255 gm.weighed raw.It is very necessary to carefully 
determine the amount od water to be taken.Ordinarily the 
patients are encouraged to consume water,milk,ani diur- 
etic drinks.Von Noorden warns against this practice, 
arguing that the variations in the percentage of album- 
in in the urine are valueless in estinating the course 
of the disease,and that the heart may be very much dam- 
aged by the extra work thrown upon it by the use of ex- 
cessive amounts of water.The fluid absorbed from the 
intestinal tract must ordinarily be excreted through the 
kidneys,and this means increased blood -pressure and in- 
creased work for the heart.Von Noorden limits the .mou- 
nt of fluid to be taken to about one and one- quarter 
litres.This includes all kinds of fluid taken.The water 
taken in the solid food - usually from 500 to 700 c.o. 
daily - may be disregarded.He admits that the amount 
the patient usually takes should be determined by two or 
three days observation,and that this amount be gradually 
out down ryom 250 to 150 c.c. a day until the desired 
quantity is reached.One day a week the patient is allow - 
ei a "drinking day ",on which all the water desired is 
allowed.It is found that the excretion of the solid con- 
tents of the urine takes place just as rapidly with this 
restricted amount of water as berore,ani that in case 
the excretion is not quite so good,the one -day -a -week 
flushing keeps the organism reasonably clean.If there 
is a failing compensation,the flushing -out should not 
be resorted to,ani if there is appreciable dilatation 
of the left heart the same caution obtains.In some pat - 
ients,every two or three months,tNo or three litres a 
day are allowed daily for two weeks.In thin patients,if 
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there is no attendant dyspepsia,the patient' conditinn 
may be greatly improved by a diet rich in carbohydrates; 
but the bad effects of allowing patients who have a. ten - 
dency towards obesity to consume too :such carbo yirate 
material should be avoided. 

So far as medicinal treatment is concern .,none of 
the drugs recommended have the slightest power to dispel 
the connective tissue already formed in the kidneys - 

not even mercury or iodide of potassium:let any one who 
doubts the accuracy of this statement make the trial,and 
he is sure to be disappointed.Nevertheless the exhibit- 
ion of diuretics is to be warmly commended.For this pur- 
pose digitalis is not required unless there appear some 
acute inflammation of the kidney. *neat benefit can be 
derived,particularly in those cases of interstitial nep- 
hritis which are associated with cirrhosis of the liver, 
from small doses of calomel given for protracted periods; 
and in cases where the urine is of high specific grav- 
ity,and loaded with uric acid a dose of gray powder and 
quinine at bedtime for a few nights,and followed by a 
saline pur7e in the morning,will show marked beneficial 
results.I am no advocate of the use of mercury as a 
routine measure inthis disease:when given it should only 
administered for a short period at a time,and its action 
upon the system carefully w:.tched.On the other4and,howe- 
ver,the iodide of potassium may be given for weeks tog - 
ether;and in the treatment of this disease its value is 
beyond question,being a most potent diuriAic,and a stim- 
ulant of glandular activity of first rank.It is partic- 
ularly invaluable in cases of arterial sclerosis.The 
best results are obtained in cases of acute heart failure 
from the administration of alcoholic stimulants,such as 
champagne,brandy,or whisky,and also from camphorThe well - 
known cardiac tonics are useful in subacute or chronic 
cardiac weakness ;and of these digitalis is the best. 
Wan used in combination with strophanthus and nitro- 
glycerine its cardiac tonic action is obtained without 
an increase in arterial tension.To maintain the nutrit- 
ion of an hypertrophied heart and delay dilatation as 
long as possible)a general tonic treatment is essential. 
Tincture of valerian,nitroglycerine,and the bromide of 
potassium are drugs which will usually relieve any palp- 
itation of the heart present ;and good results can also 
be obtained from the application of cold compresses over 
the hhest.Nitroglycerine and amyl nitrite will usually 
afford marked relief in those distressing casesoe asthma. 
Some prefer morphine,but it aught always to be given 
hypodemically.Opium is the only form of anodyne drug 
that can be commended throughout the disease.In spite 
of the fact that dropsy is less frequent in this than 
in any other form of nephritis,anasarcß may develop in 
its later stages.It is often necessary to have recourse 
to punctures of the skin in this condition,especially 
of the legs or scrotum.Both the kidneys and the general 
symptoms are rarkedly relived by aspiration,which should 
not be too long delayed after the- failure of cardiac 
stirmalants.The control of the cardiac: weakness,and the 
increasing of the secretion of the skin,inte-tines and 

órins 
s are the measures r+ost suitable for the relief 

uraaemia ;any cerebral symptoms present,aUbh as certain 
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c ̂ ngestive phenomena,beinl controlled by cold compress- 
es to the head,or leaches to the back of the neck.In 
fant,the treatment does not differ from that used in 
other forms of nephritis,except that bleeding in some of 
these cases gives wonderful results.Wàèn one has to 
treat the gastric disturbances, it is as well to remember 
that diarrhoea is often a means of excreting the urea, 
and that by suddenly stopping it uraemia may result. 
When vomiting is persistent,a few days on peptonise- 
milk or koumiss will usually allay or overcome the pat- 
ient's distress ;and other gastric and intestinal troub- 
les will usually be dispelled by means of hydrochloric 
acid,the bitters,the alkalies,etc.As general tonics the 
hypophosph ites and cod -liver oil are to be preferred; 
for,altzough persons suffering from this disease are 
nearly always markedly anaemic,it will be found that 
iron will agree with f ew.Indeed,in many cases the nerv- 
ous symptoms are actually a;gravated by its use.Or cour- 
se if it can be borne,it should be ?iVen,for it will be 
found to have a specially beneficial effect in improving 
the nutrition of the heart. 

Finally,in 1898,Edebo i.k first proposed the cure of 
chronic nephritis by the operation of decapsulation,and 
it appears to have since been advocated by Rose,Ferguson, 
and Wolff .F.atebohls reported 18 cases thus treated by 
stripping off - except in 2 cases - bne -half of the 
capsule ßf the organ.The precise therapeutic value of 
the operation has still to be determined;and,in my 
opinion, it would be a somewhat daring method of reliev- 
ing the advanced debilitated cases. 
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S UP PI, T. 

OB SERVAT I OTT S. 

C a s e 1. 
The patient,a woman 38 years of age,was in good 

health until the month of January,her fat and robust 
appearance being striking.Then she caught cold;her feet 
became oedematous;she had headache,pain in the back, 
voniting;her eyesight was impaired;her urine was incre- 
ased in amount and passed more f re quently.She continued 
in this conditicn,and losing all flesh and strength, 
until June,when she came for treatmert.At that time the 
urine was diminished to 18 ounces in the 24 hours;it 
contained a considerable amount of albumin and hyaline 
and granular casts.Her colour was still good.There was 
a moderate amount of oedema of the feet .After this the 
urine increased in quantity to 8 ounces daily - specific 
gravchty 1002,albumin diminished.In Decerber,she returned 
for treatment - with nausea and vomiting,dyspnoea,cough, 
nn drnnsy;,,,-inP 80 to 100 ounces daily.She had become 
feeble and anaemic,and there was well- marked hypertrophy 
of the left ventricle of the heart.She aTain improved, 
and was crossed off the list after two weeks.In the fol- 
lowing March,she returned.The urine was now scanty,and 
she was troubled with vomiting,dyspnoea,cough,sleepless- 
ness,sligh.t convulsive movements of the voluntary musc- 
les,no dropsy.By the end of April she was main feeling 
well,and discontinued treatment.In June,she returned 
with all the old symptoms and oedema of the legs.On July 
20th she had two general convulsi ons.After this she inr r- 
oved for a time,but in September all the symptoms ret- 
urned,and she was delirious for a good deal of the time. 
Urine 40 to 50 ounces datily,specific gsavity 1005,mod- 
crate amount of albumin,no casts.By the end of September 
she was again sleepless,has several slight convulsions, 
and died October 2nd.The history is therefore typical of 
many of the cases of cirrhotic kidney9. 

C a s e 2. 
A man,30 years of age,of intemperate habits,for one 

year before his death noticed that his urine was somet- 
imes scanty and high- coloured,sometimes abundant and 
pale,and that his eyesight was impaired.For four months 
there was occasional nausea and vomiting.For six weeks 
there was occasional headache,dyspnoea,and oedema of the 
feet,the urine more scanty.For nine days before death 
he passed from one to four ounces of urine daily,specif- 
ic gravity 1014,albumin 50 per cent.,numerous hyaline, 
granular,and epithelial casts.T} -e man was now feeble 
and anaemic,had headache,was drowsy,vomited occasionally, 
had twitchings of the muscles of the face;continued 
drowsy,but with his mental faculties quite clear,so that 
he was able to transact some business an hour before he 

died.Death was sudden while lying quietly in bed.The 
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kidneys weighed 20 ounees,surfaces smooth,cortex thick 
and white ,pyramids lace and red.The Malpighian bodies 
shoed a marked increase in size and number of the cap- 
sule cells;t're cortex -tubes were dilated;in some the 
epithelium was flattened,ir_ others swollen,granular,and 
detached;there was cast -matter in sore of the tubes,both 
in the cortex and pyramids;in the pyramid -tubes the epi- 
thelium was swollen and detached;there was a very ext- 
ensive growth of new connective tissue in the cortex, 
partly in patches and partly diffuse. 

C a s e 3. 
Six years before his death,a male person caught 

cold while bathing.He was 41 years of a.;e.Sufered from 
dropsy,a febrile movement,prostration_,scanty albuminous 
urine,the same containing numerous casts.After a few wee- 
ks all the symptoms disappeared and he returned to bus - 
iness.He continued to enjoy good health for about 18 
niths;then in the winter the urine became scanty and 
contained blood,albumin,and numerous casts.*eneral ana- 
sarca was rapidly developed.The dropsy lasted for six 
months,and then disappeared,but the urine from that 
time always contained varying amounts of albunin and 
casts.For nearly two years after this time the man con- 
tinued to feel well,was actively engaged in business, 
had no dropsy,but the urine still contained casts and 
albumin.Then the dropsy returned a'Tain,and was very con - 
siderable.But the appetite and digestion continued good, 
there was no headache,the patient was intelligent add 
cheerful.The dropsy,a moderate diarrhoea,and the change 
in the urine were the only symptoms.In two months the 
dropsy had again disappeared,and the patient returned to 
his work.After this time,however,the patient was never 
as well:a little oedema of the legs was present much of 
the time;he became gradually more anaemic and feeble, 
and finally died with marked dropsy and anaemia about 
six years after the appearance of the nephritic manifest- 
ations. 

C a s e 4. 
This patient was 40 years of age,came for treatment 

on October 9th,was a beer- drinker,but denied rheumatism 
and syphilis.He said that he had been perfectly well 
until 14 months before;then he had an attack of lobar 
pneur:mnia which confined him to the house for four weeks. 
Since that time he had never felt as well,and has lead 
occasional dyspnoea.Nine months ago the dyspnoea became 
so troublesome that he had to give up work,and he also 
began to suffer from severe headaches.Three weeks ago 
the urine became scanty,and dropsy appeared in the legs 
and scrotum.When seen the patient was large and fat. 
There was dropsy of the legs and of the scrotum,marked 
dyspnoea,sibillant raies oser both lungs;10 ounces of 

urine in 24 hours,specific gravity 1023,albumin 10 per 
cent.,hyal.ine and epithelial casts.The urine on October 
12th was 13 ounces;on October 14th,42 ounces;on October 
18 ,h, 54 ounceP.On this last day he had several o onvuls- 
ions,became comatose,and died on the 19th day of the 

same month.At the autopsy the pia mater was thickened, 
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and therd was an increase of serum beneath it.The heart 
weighed 14 ounces,the aortic and mitral valves were a 
little thickened,the walls of the ventricles were unus- 
ually hard.In the lungs there were a few old hard mili- 
ary tubernles.Tle kidneys weighed 16 ounces,surfaces 
smootb,capsules not adherent,cortex and pyramids of red 
colour,urates in the pyramids.The cortex -tubes showed 
marked changes in their epitreliumlbut of nearly normal 
appearance were the Maipighian bodies,stroma,and the 
arteries of the organ. 

C a s e 5. 

On December 5th a woman,aged 451was presented for 
treatment.Denied rheumatism,syphilis,and intemperance. 
She had considered herself strong and well until two 
months before.Then she had a sudden attack of dyspnoea, 
dizziness,faintness,and cardiac palpitation.After this 
she was never well,complaired of pain about the heart, 
headache,attacks of dyspnoea,dropsy of the face,hands, 
and feet.The urine was scanty and dark- coloured.She is 
now emaciated and anaemic,has moderate oedema of the 
legs,complains of dyspnoea,headache,and nausea.The hear- 
t's action is feeble and irregular :and there is a pre - 
systolic murmur.On December 19th she vomited hlood.On 
January 5th she had a chill,followed by a temperature 
of 102 J'..On January 5th she became drowsy, then had 
twitchings of the muscles of the face;became semi- comat- 
ose,and died on January llth.Prior to this the urine 
varied in amount from 1 to 6 ounces daily; it contained 
a vaery large amount of albumin and a few hyaline casts. 
After death the pia mater looked sodden and finely gran - 
ular.The walls of its arteries were a little thickened, 
and there were little clumps of endothelial cells on 
its outer surface.The mitral valve of t e heart was th- 
ickened and stenosed.The kidneys were of medium size, 
their capsules slightly adherent,their surfaces finely 
rdular,the cortex of normal thickness,red mottled with 
yellow spots.Most of the Malpithian bodies were notmal. 
The tubes were lame and contained much cast- matter. 
There was an extensive growth of diffuse connective tiss- 
ue deparating the tubes both in the cortex and pyramids. 

C a s e 6. 
A labourer,aged 33,had suffered from ague -like att- 

acks for several years,ana at one time for as long as 
six months on end.In the month of June he became drop- 
sical ,and was presented for treatment of his albumir_uria 
towards the end of November of the same year.The diagnos- 
is of chronic parenchymatous nephritis was subsequently 
confirmed by the autopsy.He died on the 7th of January 
from pneumonia and oedema of the glottis,prior to which 
the quantity of urine passed was very small. 

C a s e 7. 

A boy,aged 13,suffering from general dropsy.This 
began on the 1st of June without any disturbance of 

the general health,and was,so far as was known,entirely 
unprovoked.Up to his de_ath,which occurred on August 25th, 
duri:. uraemic convulsions,he assed,on an average est- 
imated from 65 measurements, only 10 ounces of urine 
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daily,in which,to the last,a variable,but enormous, 
quantity of albumin was contained. 

C a s e 8. 
A r11-nfessicrial musician,aged 48,who was living in 

comfortable circu.mstances,was attacked by erysipelas of 
the face and scalp.On September 25thihe became insens- 
ible,and died two days later.Up to the date of his ery- 
sipelas he had reckoned himself quite well,and was deem- 
ed healthy by his family and friends,for he had always 
been capable of following his employrrent.It was discv- 
ered,however,that for many years he had been in the hab- 
it of consuming not less than 10 pints a day ,sometimes 
more , of strong ale .His kidneys were found c itrhot is in 
an extreme degree,and there was considerable hypertrophy 
of the left ventricle,but no trace bt' cirnpsy or other 
lesion. 

C a s e 9. 

A tradesman,aged 50,had apparently enjoyed perfect 
health, in spite of his very busy life,00ng j ourneys,anà 
late ni7hts.There was only one thing which troubled him, 
and that was his tendency to obesity.He was strictly 
temperate in his habits,though he consumed tea to the 
extent of ten lame cups sometimes at r.ight.He had fre- 
quent micturition in conse4vence.During the last summer 
of his life he felt very poorly,repeated attacks of ver- 
tigo being the commencement of his troubles.Soon he had 
attacks of asthma.But it was not until the beginning of 
.December that his ankles began to swell.This induced 
him,for the first time to submit to medical examinat- 
icn,when the condition presented was that of albuminuria 
and great hypertrophy of the heart,and marked weakness 
of that organ.He died on the 5th day of February.At the 
autopsy there were found dropsy in large amount,cirrh- 
osis of the kidneys,amyloid degeneration of the spleen, 
considerable hypertrophy of the left ventricle,and soft- 
ness of the myocardium 

C a s e 10. 
A carpenter fell down unconscious whilst at work, 

and died a few hours afterwards.Apoplectic effusion of 
blood in to the right hemisphere of the brain,bypertr- 
ophy of the left heart,and cirrhotic kidneys were found. 

e a s e 11. 
A chi1d,aged 8, came under treatment for headache, 

drowsiness,and obstinate vomiting.The illness had comm- 
enced with convulsions,without pyrexia.The urine,normal 
at the examination at the onset,had for several days 
contained a large quantity of albumin and was pale and 
watery- loeking.hatterl.y there had been some bleeding 
from the gums and the face had become puffy,but this was 

hardly appreciable to a stranger,and there was no trace 
of dropsy elsewhere.There was excessive anaemia,and the 
urine was full of albumin.These and the vomitin g were 
the only symptcros,and it seemed possible that the alb - 
uminuria might have some obscure cause in the anaemia, 
or even some other blood- condition,such as diphtheria 



might supply us with an exannle of .The child died at the 
end of six weeks,Ithe vomiting having continued,and int- 
ermittent suppression closing the scene.The kidneys were 
the only organs diseased :they were of natural size.The 
capsules were aiherent;the surfaces slightly dimpled; 
in colour pale fainn,and mottled.They had all the appear- 
ance of extensive parenchymatous nephritis of sore wee- 
k's duraticn,if not some months;and by the microscope 
the excess of fibrin between the tubes pointed to the 
existence of a rather advanced interstitial change,when 
taken in conjunction with the thickening of the vessels 
and the wasting of the tubes. 

C a s e 12. 
This patient,a boy of 6 years of age,was said to 

have been brought up by hand on milk and oatrneal;when 
the bottle was given up he developed an intense thirst, 
which had never subsided,an:d for which he would drink 
as much as a quart of water during the night,and in times 
past even more than this.In early life he would have an 
accasional attack of sickness after exci tement,but was 
considered healthy until the age of 3 years *when he had 
a sudden and severe attack of fever and vomitirg,thought 
by one medical man to be a cerebral inflammation,and by 
another of gastric origin_.After his recovery he had suff- 
ered from night- terrors,and ever since had been subject 
to severe attacks of tetany and periodical attacks of 
vomiting.His urine had been examined from time to time, 
and it was always of low specific gravity;it sometimes 
contained albumin,sometimes not,and never more than 
1/2nd part.He had not had scarlatina or measles.At the 
time of examination he was seen to be a wizened -looking 
child weighing 31i pounds,with a dry skin and eczematous 
patches about the face.The parents evidently had great 
difficulty about his diet,but there was no indication 
of any disease,except that the urine had a specific 
gravity of 1005 and contained a good deal of albumin. 
There were no casts.There was no trace of dropsy.From 
that time until his death the albumin sometimes disapp- 
eared,the polyuria persisting until a short time before 
the fatal issue.But the peculiarity about the case was 
that almost punctually once a month he had a relapse, 
the tetany reappearing,the urine becoming scanty and so 
full of albumin as to be nearly solid;the attack would 
then pass off,the albumin disappearing rapidly down to 
none,or a rere trace.He died in one of these attacks, 
comatose,and in state of opisthctonos.At the autopsy, 
the renal surfaces were pale and speckled with fatty 
productsmthe cortex much dimirished in tbickness,the 
pelves a little dilated.Their stroture was much diseas- 
ed;a large excess of fibrin permeated and spoiled the 
cortex,and many of the Malpighian tufts were shrunken 
and in a state of hyaline degeneration.The vessels were 
thick,but this was not a remarkable feature of the case. 
The heart was large,f labby,and widely dilated.No disease 
of the other viscera was found.The brain was in a normal 
condition.Casts of fat and about 16th albumin found in 

the urine in the bladder. 
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C a s e 1 3. 

A girl,aged 8 years,died the day after being first 
seen.Her previous history was that she had always been 
easily upset by food,and would then be sick and feverish, 
with abdominal pain,for a few days.One of these attacks, 
apparently,cozr enced 7 days before her aeath,when she 
was quite well.She felt sick,had storach- ache,and was 
feverish.She afterwards vomited repeatedly,and when seen, 
on the sixth day,she was in a very alarming condition. 
She was pale,drowsy,ashy in appearance,with subnorr al 
temperature,cold extremities,and imperceptible pulse. 
The heart sounds were rapid and ttregular.She passed 
an ounce of urine soon after being examined,of 1030 
specific gravity,and containing casts and 1/10th album - 
in.She passed no urine for many hours,and just before 
her death became comatose .The heart was lame and the 
left ventricle dilated.The renal microscopical changes 
were not pronounced;the vessels of the cortex were full 
of blood,and there were fibrinous casts in many of the 
tubes.The kidneys themselves had the appearance of a 
chromic congestion and felt hard,the capsules just a 
trifle adherent. 

C a s e 1 4. 
On October 4th,a boy,aied 3¡ years,had the history 

that 4 months previously he had an attack of fever:he 
was hot and thirsty,but had no rash outland about this 
time it was also noticed that his urine was scanty and 
as dark in colour as ale.It had occasionally been of the 
same colour since.He had been for five weeks in bed with 
swelling of the le?s,etc.,which gradually developed. 
His conditicn nn examination was that of a severe ana- 
sarca,no part of the body being fìee.The impulse of the 
hear was in the fifth space,just internal to the nipple - 
line,and the action was rather irre ?ular,there being 
a half -pause every third or fourth beat.The sounds were 
flappy and the second reduplicated over the pulmonary 
area.The urine had a specific gravity ofk010,and cont- 
ained 1 /3rd albumin,with granular and hyaline casts. 
From October 4th to June 10th he remained much about 
the same,and on the latter date the albumin measured as 
much still as a sixth after settlerent.It had averaged 
throughout from a third to a sixth,and there had been 
several temporary drops.To this it must be added that 
the child was hardly to be called ill for the greater 
part of the time,although in this matter,too,he varied, 
being sometimes very poorly for a day or two and then 
causing some anxiety.Towards the end of February the 
dropsy began to dimir_ish,and soon all disappeared.In 
April the specific gravity of the urine rose from 1010 
or 1015 to 1025 -1030; it was habitually scanty in quant- 
ity,hardly ever more than 7 or 8 ounces.On June 10th 
the albumin was 1óth,next day it had gone to 124th, 
and within 4 or 5 days there was none.A trace remained 
afterwards for six weeks,when he passed from notice as 
cured. 

C a s e 1 5. 

A boy,aged 4i years,had been ill with dropsy only 
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a week,ard for the same time the urine had been only a 
few ounces in t'Tae 24 hours.He was very short -breathed, 
with extensive general anasarca;the urine 1026,full of 
alburnin,and contained lame numbers of hyaline and gran- 
ular casts.The heart -sounds were thick and long,and the 
second accentuated.He was treated by the wet pack,and 
by citrate of rotassium,in 7 -grain doses given ever:- 4 
hours,his diet being restricted to :1.11k and water,jelly, 
biscuit,and bread and butter.The albumin decreased some- 
what under these measures,but it remained in fair quant- 
ity for 4 months,the specific gravity being from 1012 
to 1015,and the dropsy disappeared,cut the health of 
the patient remained at a very low ebb.At the end of 
this time the specific gravity rose suddenly to 1020, 
and the albumin disappeared altogether within a few days, 
and since this he seems to have alied nothing. 

C a s e 1 6. 
A girl,aged 10,had suffered from rickets and defor- 

mity of the legs.She had never been a strong child,and 
her legs had been crooked ever since she began to walk. 
Nothing peculiar had been noticed about her,except that 
during the last 2 years she had suffered a good seal 
from thirst,°etting up once usually in the night to pass 
water.Recently she had had headaches,and ]aboured brea- 
thing and coma on the lasttwo or three days.She was a 
small girl,with deformed tibiae,and when in bed it was 
noticed that she had urgent dyspnoea.Respiration 26, 
pulse 110,temperature subnormal.She was much distressed 
and somewhat cyanosed,but without apparent cause.Resp- 
iration 36,pulse 120.The urine was passed under her and 
none could be obtained for examination.During the night 
sharp diarrhoea came on,she became unconscious,moist 
râles appeared in the lungs,and the day after being 
first seen she died in a convulsion.At the post -mortem, 
the lungs gcrged,buft otherwise normal.Heart:left ventr- 
icle wall somewhat thickened,The kidneys were very small, 
-both almost exactly the same size,- 1 8 /9ths inches in 
length,and 1 inches broad.They were firm and pale;the 
capsule stripped with difficulty,tearing away pieces 
of the cortex;surface of the cortex granular;its section 
so wasted that hardly any remained,fatty- looking and 
mottled.The kidney section under the microscope formed 
a striking specimen of acute interstitial nephritis. 

C a s e 1 7. 

A girl,aged 12 years had an imperfect family history, 
though it was certain that she never had suffered from 
scarlet fever;her ailment dated back only three weeks. 
Her face began to swell and her breath became short. 
She was in much distress,with dilating alae nasi.Pulse 
4.20,weak;respiration 44;temperat *re 99.4 °F.The reson- 
ance at the left base was impaired,and coarse râles were 
heard throughout both lungs.The first sound of the heart 
was weak,the second accentuated;no bruit;apex beat in 
the fifth space putside the line of the left nipple. 
The urine was pale,clear;no deposit;speciric gravity 
1015;one-half albumin.She was treated by hot packs and 

diaphoretics,and passed gradually -increasing quantities 
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of urine;but the quantity of a1=in ren.aine 
sine and the oedema also;there wave no casts,and she 
died slowly.At the autopsy :much oedema of the subcut- 
aneous tissues.Right lung:20 ouncesof fluid in the 
pleura,the lung semi- collapsed and oedematous.The left 
lung was gorged and oedematous.The heart weighed 8i 
ounces.Wall of right auricle very thin;right ventricle 
also,and cavity dilated.The left ventricle very thick; 
cavity sätghtly dilated.Peritoneum contained much fluid. 
Kidneys :right,2 - ounces in weight;left of an ounce. 
Right,small granular on surf ace;c apsule thickened and 
adherent;cortex very narrow,hardly existing in places; 
pale, infiltrated with urates;ureters and cal *ces dilat- 
ed.Left,very small,merely a vestige;ureter and calyces 
dilated;very little kidney- substance;capsules adherent; 
surface granular;cortex and pyramids infiltrated with 
urates;both ureters dila:tted ;no obstruction detected. 
Microscopically there was a great increase of fibroid 
tissue between the tubules,in many places infiltrated 
with leucocytes;t'ie Malpi'hian corpuscles surrounded 
by fibroid tissue, some of the glomeruli having under! - 
gone a hyaline degeneration,with urates also filling 
and dilating the tubules. 

C s. s e 18. 
A girl,aged 18 years,had had scatlatina 6 years 

before,followed by a swelling of the feet.From this 
time there is a gap in her history until 6 or 7 months 
before examination.Since then she has had sickness and 
shortness of breath.Her legs and face had been swollen 
for a month only.She was very ill.There was some oedema 
of the legs,and,to a less extent,of the abdominal wall 
also.The urine had a specific gravity of 1010,and was 
very albuminous.Death occurred within a day orytwo,and 
upon making the autopsy the kidneys were so much contr- 
gcted as to weigh 3-I ounces only.Their surfaces were red 
and sandy or minutely granular in some parts,bossy and 
fatty-looking in others.On the whole they were fawn - 
coloured.The wasting .r as mora extreme in one: it weighed 
only - to i of an ounce.The heart weighed 10i ounces, 
the left ventricle, although not thick, ;vas remarkably 
tough. 

C a s e 1 9. 
Chronic Interstitial Nephritis.- Patient was a woman 

of 34 years,who had suffered from double inguinal hernia, 
and it while the advisability of an operation was being 
considered that albuminuria was discovered.Previous 
History.- tPleurisy 7 years ag o,and carbuncle on neck 
some years after this.Also influenza and inflammation 
of the bowels,and frequent bronchitic attacks.Family 
History.- Father died of "dropsy ".Mother living and 
well,but for the fits which she is subject to.Present 
Illness.- Patient was confined 3 months a;o.She lost a 

good deal of blood,and was laid up for three months in 

conse luence.She suffered from severe headaches,and she 

also noticed that the lower part of her legs swelled, 

and that here eyelids were puffy.She did not notice the 
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appearance of her urine.Sne had been rather short of 
breath ever since,and now has pains in the back and 
perspires very freely.On Examination,- Patient is thin. 
No oedema anywhere.Heart's impulse is in the nipple-Line 
in the fifth interspace,and the first sound is louder 
than normal.The second sound is accentuated and redup- 
licated.There is no bruit.Lungs.- Show some slight 
emphysema. Urine.- Specific gravity 1012,acid.Slight 
trace of albumin.No blood;no sugar;passed in ordinary 
amount. One Month Later. - There is still the same am- 
ount of albu^,in,and the patient passes more water than 
heretofore,-due to the fact that she was put on a mix- 
ture containing po +assium citrate (gr.xx.) potassium 
acetate (:gr.xx.),nitrous spirits of ether (m.x.),in the 
tablespoonful of water,given three times a day.Result.- 
Decided improvement,ana no need to operate. 

C a s e 2 0. 
W. H. F.,aged 35,first seen on March 9th,suffering 

from swelling of both legs,ana had been so for the last 
three weeks.Previous Illnesses.- Six years ago has a 
similar attack to this.Had a severe sore -throat when 
13 years of age. Family History.- Nothing of importance. 
Social History.- Always temperate. Present Illness. - 
Three weeks ago he noticed some swelling of the ankles 
at night afer a day's work.He had pains in the back and 
felt cold.He had been working in a draught,but had rel- 
inquished his occupation since,though he was able to go 
about.His abdomen,eyelids,etc.,swelled up also,but his 
feet have been more swollen than when he first took 
il1.He passes more water than usual,and lately he has 
had to get up at night to do do.He has never noticed 
his urine clouded. State on Examination.- There is no 
puffiness about the face,but the lower eyelids are puffy 
and the ankles oedematous. Pulse.- Rate 64 per minute, 
and of high tension,but it is quite regular in force 
and time.The vessel -wall is distinctly atherowatous for 
a man of 35. Heart.- The left ventricle is hypertroph- 
ied,the apex beat being a little outáide the nipple- 
lip in the 5th interspace;and the beat is abnormally 
strong,being of a thumping character.Tne first sound 
is booming,but the second sound is also very loud and 
reduplicated. Lungs.- Normal.No fluid in pleura. 
Urine.- Specific gravity 1020,acid.Passes more than 
normal amount of pale water.There is 6 per cent. of 
albumin,a trace of 1lood,with the oxidising test and 
wit:i the microscope.There is no deposit and no casts. 
Subsequently albumin dropped to 3i per cent,and in six 
.Neks to 3 per cent.,at which it retrained. 

C a s e 21. 
Chronic Nephritis. Teorge Baker,on August 6th, 

complained of cough and swelling of the legs.Previous 
History.- Scarlet fever when a child.No other illness. 
Family History.- Nothing of note. Present Condition 

and Illness.- Four months a ?o,patient had a severe 
cough with copious expectozation.He vomited f reluently. 
He passed much less urine at this time.He also passed 

about a pint of blood per rectum - apparently from 
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imternal piles.He had very profuse diarrhoea after this. 
About eight weeks ago his abdomen began to swell,and then 
his legs and scrotum became sxollen.Seven weeks ago his 
left knee began to swell,was very painful,and has remai- 
ned so ever since. On Examination.- Patient is a flabby 
man of more than ordinary size.His face is pale and 
bloated.There is swelling,and pitting of both ankles, 
and the left knee -: oint is enlarged, tender, and fluct- 
uating. Heart. - Hypertrophied and dilated,but the 
sounds are normal with the exception of a reduplication 
of the second one. Pulse.- That of hi 7h tension and 
small in volume, but regular in force and time. Lungs. - 
Signs of chronic bronchitis,but no tubercle bacilli in 
the sputum. Urine.- Passes 26 ounces on an average. 
Very large amount of albumin.No deposit.No casts.React- 
ion acid.S_)ecific gravity 1010. Other systems normal. 
Patient was put on a diet of milk,etc.,and in about two 
months his urine had lone up to 45 ounces,and the album- 
in was less than before.There was also a marked improve - 
ment in the cough. 

C a s e 2 2. 
Alfred Mitcbell,aged 34 years.Iron moulder.First 

seen September 14th.Suffering from subacute nephriti4, 
with swelling of the penis and scrotum. Previous 
History.- Scarlet fever when a boy.No other illness 
since. Family History.- Parents,brothers,and sisters 
all alive and quite healthy. History of Present Illn- 
ess.- A fortnight ago notoced swelling of the penis and 
sdrotum,which gradually increased.Two days ago the legs 
also swelled.He has noticed several times during the 
last few months that his eyes have been puffy in the 
morning.He has been passing less water lately.His work 
has necessitated his kneeling in damp sand frequently. 
On Examination.- The patient is a well -built man.His 
eyelids are puffy and he is pale. Heart.- No hypertro- 
lhy and no dilatation or displacement.No abnormal sounds. 
Lungs.- Healthy. Abdomen.- Distended with gas and fat. 
There is some tendenness over the kidney on pressing in 
the left side. Back.- There is oedema over the sacrum. 
Penis and Scrotum.- Very oedematous. Legs.- Slightly 
pitting over the ankles. Urine.- Clear;aoid;specific 
gravity 1018.Lar -ge amount of albumin - 4 per cent. 
Little hlood;no casts.Passes 30 ounces. Subsequent 
History.- The albumin increased to 7 per cent.,even 
under special dieting;and the amount of blood in it 
likewise incrëased.Urine fell to 24 ounces.Urea dir:in- 
ished;and the patient was given hot baths once a week. 
He gradually improved,and in three months was passing 
60 ounces,and the albumin was thenreduced to 2 per cent. 
Patient suffered very much from headache and sleepless - 
ness.Some tube -casts were passed,while the blood rema- 
ined.He vomited occasionally also. 

C a s e 2 3. 
Subacute Nephritis. John Webber,aged 48,complains 

of cough,shortness of breath,and swelling of the face 
and legs. Previous History.- Has had pneumonia twice, 

last time 4 -years agO;no syphilis;no alcoholism. 
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Family History.- Father died of bronchitis riddle -aged, 
and mother in old a?e,but brothers and sisters alive and 
well. Present Illness.- Six weeks ago 1",e had an acciäe 
ent to his foot which necessitated his ?oinT to bed. 
While in bed he noticed that his feet began to swell,and 
that the swelling gradually extended up the legs.His 
face became puffy.Shortness of breath developed,and 
cough,together with blood- stained mucuous expectoration. 
He has not nojiwed any diminution in the amount of urine. 
He has not much headache,but both his hearing and sight 
have been defective lately.He has no pain over the kid - 
ney.He has psoriasis. On Examination.- Temperature 100° 
F.Face puffy.' eneral anasarca of legs and abdomen.Ext- 
ensor aspects of limbs have patches very like the 
cutaneous manifestations of secondary syphilis,and are 
covered with silvery scales. Lungs.- Bases dull,and 
not much air entering.Vocal fremitus and vocal reson- 
ance diminished.Apices show rather prolonged expiration. 
Moist r&les all over the chest.Mxpectoration thick and 
blood- stained. Heart.- Left ventricle extends outside 
nipple- line,gnd the apex is i inch ,pushed out of place. 
Irregular in force and time. Liver and Spleen.-Normal. 
Abdomen.- Dulness of both flanks, which became resonant 
on change of position. Urine.- Acid;specific gravity 
1025;albumin;no blood;urates;passes about 25 ounces. 
Progress and Treatment.- Southey's tubes were inserted 
into the legs,with the result that a large amount of 
fluid (about 100 ounces per diem) exuded.After a week 
they were removed,the le?s having become much smaller. 
The left foot and leg began to be gannrenous,and the 
patient's general condition weaker.His heart became more 
and more irregular,and he died three weeks after being 
first seen.The treatment consisted of a diet of milk, 
beef -tea, etc .He was allowed 4 ounces of whisky per 
diem,and was given tincture of di:italie,in 5 -minim 
doses, combined with the iodide of potassium,- 3 -grain 
dOses.His cough remained very troublesome throughout, 
and he coughed up a prune -juicy material. 

C a s e 2 4t 
W. W.,aged 39 years,complains of weakness,swellinq 

of the face,hands,and feet ¡and appears to have been so 
afflicted for about a week.Previous Illnesses.- Blood - 
poisoning, about 14 years ago, from a septic f inger.Other 
unimportant maladies.Present Condition.- About a ;seek 
ago the patient noticed that his hands,ftlet,and face 
were swollen,that of the face being noticed first.He 
has been aware of the fact for some years past that he 
only passes a little water,and that sometimes also he 
has experienced considerable difficulty in so doing. 
Ha never suffered from shortnes of breath or headache. 
On Examination.- Heart.- Apex in fifth interspace in 
the hinrle- line.There is a systolic murmur at the mitral, 
heard all over the cardiac area,and propagated as usual. 
Accentuation of the second sound. Lungs- Healthy. 
Urine.- 80 ounces;specific gravity 1025;0.4 per cent. 
albumin;slight amount of blood. Pulse.- Hi'h tension, 
otherwise normal.Arteries healthy. Treatment.- Patient 
was placed upon a milk diet;and in a fortnight the 
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puffiness had quit- ?one; here was no blood in the urine, 
and only a faint, trace of albumin there. 

C a s e 2 5. 
Chronic Nephritis and Uraemia. s ._d.F. , a?ed 36, 

an housewife,was first seen whilst in a f it.History.- 
Her friends stated that the patient was confined three 

months a_go,and that a few days later she began to pass 
much les water than formerly.The fits now commenced,and 
were frequent , and of a decidedly c onvuls ite nature .Past 
Illnesses.- Three confinements,- first one four years 
ago, -after each of which she had convulsive attacks. 
On Examination.- Temperature 99 °F.Patient unconscious 
and in a convulsive state.The pupils are dilated and 
react to light.Foar_ming at the mouth.Passes motions in- 
voluntarily. Heart.- Apex beat in the fifth interspace, 
one inch outside the nipple -line. Mammae.- Very ppomin- 
ent,with very gorged veins running over them. Lungs. - 
A few ra~les at both bases. Soave oedema of the sacrum, 
feet,and legs,but a very marked dusky,puffy condition 
of the face. Urine.- Passed involuntarily in bed ;acid; 
specific gravity 1020;boìls solid with alburmin,but has 
no blood. Course and Treatment.- Patient had a fit 
about every two days,the chief characteristics or which 
were the rapid twitchings of all the muscles of the body 
and f ace.She passed very little water,sometimes only 3 
ounces in the twenty -four hours that could be measured) 
but her bowels were kept lax and watery with drachm doses 
of the compound jalap powderefrequently administered. 
The dietary comprised barley- water,weak tea,and milk. 
The mixture givenmwas one of the acetate of potassium 
(gr.xx.),the biacartionate of potash (gr.xxx.),the liquor 
of the acetate of ammonium (m.xxx.),the bromide of pot - 
assium,*ith the like preparations of sodium and ammonium 
(áä.3ii.) , in the tablespoonful of water.In spite of all 
this,she died three weeks after being first seen. 

C a s e 2 6. 
Chronic Nephritis with Double Optic Neuritis. M.J., 

female domestic servant,aged 17,complains of blindness 
of both eyes.She appeared to have been blind a month, 
but has suffered from faling siéht for four months. 
Family History. - Mother died of child -birth.Rest of 
family and near relatives healthy.Previous Illnesses. - 
None. Presaht [llness.- About a month ago patient became 
suddenly unconscious,and remained so for about three 
days.Her father says she was "shaking and quite stiff ". 
Whhn the fit cane on she happened to be reclining upon 
a couch,as she was feeling very cold.When she recovered 
she was quite blind.Her eyesight had been anyhtin3 but 
satisfactory for three months before this;and,except 
for some sickness and headache,she had otherwise been 
quite well. On Examination.- Healthy-looking,well- 
developed girl.No signs of puffiness.The pupils are 
widely dilated,but quite clear.She had not had any myd- 
riatic applied.She cannot see anything.She says that her 
ankles have been swollen,but that they are quite free 
from enlargement now.Light has no effect in making the 

pupils contract,and when she tries to accomodate them 
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for distance there is no change.She ?-as been sick now 
and then for some months,and had had no feeling of naus- 
ea before these attacks.She has had headaches for some 
months also,their whole force appearing to have fallen 
upon the tempero- sphenoidal region on the right side. 
She has not noticed any change in the amount of urine 
passed.She has had some pain in her back for two months. 
She has an acne rash on her chest,as she has been taking 
bromides. Nervous System.- There is nothing abnormal in 
any of her motor or sensory functions,except the condit- 
ion of the eyes. Eyes.- These show marked optic neuritis 
on both sides,and there is also a patch of macular deg- 
eneration cn both retinae. Diagnosis.- Dotiblesptia 
neuritis. Urine.- Specific gravity 1012;very pale;only 
a trace of alburnin,microscope shows a few epithelial 
cells and blood- corpuscles. Heart.- Slightly hypertroph- 
ied,and the first sound very loud and hooming.Accentuat- 
io_n of the second sound in all areas.No Murmnr.Otàer 
systems normal. Course and Treatment.- Patient had 
several fits lasting for a few minutes at a time,and at 
intervals of about a week.She felt quite well before and 
after ther^..S e had a good teal of earache also.Occasiona- 
lly she had fits lasting some hours.Her pulse remained of 
low te: -:sion throughout,an_d she had no stertorous breath - 
ing.She remains in a semi -delirious and muttering state 
for some hours.After a month of two patient complained 
of great pain at the back of the head ana neck,and som- 
etimes of feeling giddy.She got rid of all her headaches 
and sickness in a few months,but the neuritis is complete. 
The urea averaged 5 grains to the ounce of urine,and the 
urine itself about 30 ounces ,daily.But passed large 
amount of urine veien the bowels acted.The treatment 
adopted was such as described in the preceding text. 

C a s e 2 7. 

Acute Nephritis. William Keast,aged 36,first seen 
on November 5th,died November 13th.He complained of 
general swelling of the legs and body,of four weeks' 
duration, Family History.- Father,mother,brothers,anì 
sisters all alive and healthy. Personal Vices.- Up to 
ten years ago drank beer and whisky very freely.No hist- 
ory of syphilis.Total abatainer for past ten years. 
Previous Illnesses.- Had rheumatic fever when 20 years 
old.After a heavy drinking bout,12 years ago,he had an 
attack sorrething like the present one.Had scarlet fever 
at the age of21.He has always felt the cold weather 
very much. Present Illness.- Four weeks ago his ankles 
began to swell,and his eyelids were full of blood.His 
legs and abdomen quickly became swollen,arid his face 
very pale and pasty.His water was very scanty,and he 
affirms that it was quite red a fortnight ago.He has 
never had a fit of any kind,but has experienced a great 
deal of pain in small of the back. On Fxamination.- 
A well- developed,hea.lthy man.He is pale,and looks ill. 
His face is puffy and swollen,and his breathing is rather 
difficult.There is oedema of his ankles,scrotum,and sac - 
rum,as well as fluid in his abdomen - LA an amount 
sufficient to cause a condiderable distension.His breath 
is rather uriniferous,and his skin dry and hot.He has 
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a slight discharge of pus from the left ear,which came 
on a week ago from no known cause. Urine. - Acid;sMall 
quantity; specific gravity 1022; whits deposit; contains 
a large amount of albumin and blood. Microscopically.- 
This deposit is made tí 1 of an enormous amount of blood 
and epithelial c asts,as well as free blood- corpuscles. 
Heart,- Apex beat seen,and felt,just below the nipple 
in the fifth interspace.There is a systolic murmur heard 
best in the aortic area.The first sound in the mitral 
area is very loud,juat as if the ventricles were very 
muscular. Arteries.- The carotids can easily be seen 
pulsating in the neck. Pulse.- Regular in force and 
time - about 100 per minute ;tension hih;volume small; 
slight atheroma. Respiratory System.- Dulness on per- 
cussion at both bases -rather more extensive on let't 
side.Vocal f remitus and vocal resonance diminished over 
the dIIll area:otherwise healthy.Respiration about 26 
per minute. Treatment and Course.- The patient was put 
on a milk diet, and given tincture of digitalis (m.x.) , 

with the decoction of scoparium,and the compound tinct- 
ure of cardamoms;as well as the compound jalap powder 
and Epsom salts to increase the watery evacuations. 
The oedema diminished in a few days,but the pains in 
the back became worse.The left pupil was larger than 
the right.He showed symptoms of uraemia,and was given 
the hot packs.The urine contained lame amounts of 
blood each day ¡He complained of pain in the left shoul- 
der and left thigh.For this sodium salicylate was given, 
and he developed an erythematous rash on his sides which 
went on th the formation of blisters.The right arm also 

erythematous,and likewise blistered.The patient 
was dry- cupped twice,and this relieved the pain over 
the back.He became progressively weaker and died,but 
was,however,conscious to the end. 

C a s e 2 8. 
Bright'd Disease - Death from Uraemia. Fate Shea, 

aged 33,complained of palpitation and swelling in the 
legs of six months' duration. Present Illness.- Quita 
well six months ago when she ha-1 a niscarriare.She had 
a severe cold after this and coughed up blood occasion - 
a1ly.Pacpitation began to trouble her,and then she not- 
iced that her legs were swollen.Her breathing has been 
bad ever since and her appetite very poor. Previous 
Illnesses.- Has had 3 miscarria_;es;also influenza;but 
neither rheumatism nor scarlet fever. Family History. - 
Father died of dropsy;mother of pneumonia following 
influenza.One brother died of cerebral haemorrhage. 
On Exanination.- Oedema of ankles and eyelids. Heart. - 
Palpitation very marked.No hypertrophy.Systolic mitral 
murmur.Accentuation of the second sound,which,with the 
first,is very loud and rough. Lungs.- Breathless and 
coughing.Expansion fair.Breath sounds harsh at. apices. 
Both bases are lull up to the angle,of scapula,and there 
are crepitant rates on both sides.Vocal resonance is 

incfeased at left base. Back.- the hollow of same 
painful. Urine.- Not markedly altered in amount ;specif - 
ic gravity 1010;alkaline;slight trace of albumin;no 
blood. Retinae. - Marked albuminuric retinitis on both 
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sides. Treatment and Course.- The insomnia is reslIltin7 
from her dyspnoea was treated with the brJmides,and hot 
packs were given two or three times a day.Nevertheless, 
her breathing became more and more difficult,and she 
became comatose and died.T_:e day before the fatal end - 
'ing her urine contained blood. 

C a s e 2 9. 
Acute Bright's Disease after Scarlet Fver. Mary 

Clarke,aged 8 years,was recovering from an attack of 
scarlet fever;and,at a time when she was practically 
convalescent,caught cold.She became very puffy about the 
face and eyelids,and had some oedema of the ankles. 
Her urine,which had contained a little albumin earlier 
in the disease,became very scanty and quite red with 
blood.Her skin was dry and hot,and she had a temperature 
of 101°F. She was kept wrapped in blankets,and fed on 
milk and barley -water.Her urine,which measuredonly from 
10 to 15 ounces at first and contained blood and epi- 
thelial cells,now became more abundant;and in a month 
the puffiness had quite gone. The urine still contained 
a little albumin and a few epithelial casts,but no blood. 
The patient was given small saline pur?es daily,and was 
clad in flannel. In six weeks she had still a very 
faint trace of albumin,but was otherwise quite well. 

C a s e 3 0. 
Acute Bright's Disease. William Barker,aged 35 

i%ears,passing very little water,in which a large amount 
of blood discovered,- a state of affairs of two days' 
duration. Previous Illnesses.- Nome. Present Illness. - 
Whilst travelling on foot to work patient got very wet, 
and foolishly sat in his wet clothes for some time.He 
felt sick the next day,and had some pain in the small 
of the back.he noticed blood in his water,and he has 
passed practically nothing but blood since.He has only 
passed about a breakfastcupful altogether during the 
day. Present State.- Patient is pale and has a puffy 
appearance.He has pain over the loins,and feels cold 
all over. His pulse is 108per minute and of high tensi- 
on,but there is no atl- :erorna. The heart is neither gn- 
larged nor izypertrophied. His temperature is 100.2 P.. 
The skin is dry.He has passed very little urine,and it 
contains a large amount of bri?ht blood. There neither 
oedema of the legs nor any anasarcous condition. The 
urine is slightly acìd,and of 1020 specific gravity. 
It contains blood and albumin in large amounts;and, 
under the microscope,there are to be seen red blood - 
cells,and a few blood and epithelial casts. Treatment 
and Termination.- The patient was wrapped in hot blank - 
ets,and given pilocarpine hypodermically. He was kept 
entirely on a milk diet. He passed a little more urine 
for a day,but developed symptoms of uraemia after that. 
He had a severe attack of epistaxis,and this relieved 
headache for a time. He was given hydragouc cathartics 
also;but he became unconscious on the fourth day of the 
disease,and has suppression of urine.Death occurred the 
same night. 


